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^ (Printed Stationery, Circulars, Folders 
" Etc. You Can Depend on Getting a 

Good Job OÎ Printing i Done at THE 
NEWS Because We Don’t do any 
Other Kind  

If You Want The News of Your Dis- 

trict Subscribe for Glengaory’s Home 
Paper. Everything of Interest is An- 
nounced in its Columns. 'The News’ 
to 1st Januau'y 1907 for $1.00. 
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McLEISTER’S à 

Cough 9 
Balsam | 

AND ^ 

LaGrippe ^ 
Tablets ^ 

are a sure cure for ^ 

•à 

Coughs, I 
Colds, 5 

AND ^ 

Hoarseness, 1 
25c. a package, at our v 

Drug Store. j 

J. McLEISTER, ^ 
Druggist and Stationer 5 

à 
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What are Your t f 
Eyes Worth • | 

Surely more than the pride of 
a pair of glasses. 

We have an optical parlor «s 
fully and scientitically equipped 
as any in a city and can guaran- 
tee satisfaction in every ctise. 

MISS CUDDON 
Refr.;cting Optician 

Behind Time 
There is no excuse for being 

late. Clocks are not expensive, 
not here at least. All .styles of 
clocks are shown here. Just re- 
ceived a new line of “Made in 
Canada” clocks. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
W.'itch make»’, Jewel 1 er and 

Optician, 
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Crooked Spectacles 
and badly fitted frames are nnsigbtly, are worn with discomfort, and ere as a 
cause of their optical defects, a direct menace to health ana eye sight. 

You save these annoyances by having yonr optical work done by ns. We 
take every pains in fitting our oases, giving relief and comfort, to the wearers 
at a very moderate expense. Examination of eyes free. 

D. A. Rcsinedy 
Jeweler and Optician, - Lancaster. 
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f Jlarch Specials 
You can save money by taking advantage 

of our special prices on PRINTS and COT- 
TONS this month. 

20 pieces of regular 10 and 12cent prints 
in dark or light patterns, cut any length. 
Scents per yard. 

Grey Cottons wprth 7, 8 and 10 cents 
for 5, 7 and 8 cents. 

Bleached Cottons special valuès at 5, 8 
and 9 cents. 

Lawns, Embroideries etc, at special low 
prices for February. 

Crockery Special- 
Odd lots of plain or decorated crockery 

to the value of $1.50 will be sold for $1.00 and 
one lot only to each buyer. 

You will find low prices in every line this 
month at THE EXCHANGE. 

Yours truly, 
J. F. CATTANACH. 
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The Famous Buckley Hat 
on sale at 

SABOURIN St CAMPEAUS 

Do you want to be in the fashion— 

A the Buckley hat will put you there. A 
deep unfading black and r felt' that never 

gets ou'J; of shape—such,is the color and 
material of the Buckley hat. Come and 
see them, when you try one on and take a 
glance at yourself in the mirror, we know 
you’ll be satisfied with your up-to-date 

appearance. 

Sabourin & Campeau, Nt“"““ 
SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

j)laxville. 
M.r. John 'X. McEwen. 5th Rox., 

is at pre,->unt on LDL* sick list. 
IM.T. C. T. Smiith, J.P., Avus in Otn 

t'awia 'thio ca.riy part of the week. 
Mr. A. N. McBva.t was a business 

visitor to Moose Creek on Monday. 
,Mr. T. W. Dln^ij.AVfall paid Glen Rob 

cPtson ‘a business visit on Monday. 
Mr. iD. McKinnon had tcam« haul 

ing logs from near Laggan, last 
week. 

Eull iiarticulars of the Huntcr- 
Morri.son Tiuptlials will be found in 
anolhcir colu.’mai. f 

Mr. Ed'. Munro, of Montreal, Sun 
dayed. with hLs purents, Mr. and Mrs 
Tlia-^. Muin.fo, 7th Rox. 

Mr. 'Arlhiur Me^’calfe, of Ricoville, 
Kpenft la flow days th«c guest of Mrs. 
E. iR. 'Frith, thiis AAieck. 

Reeve A. J. McEwon was in Corn 
wall on Tuc.s-day on business connect 
ed iwith the miunicipality. 

Mr. iM’Ufrid McDouighll, who hati 
beon einjgagc^ in Ottawa for some 
mfontKs, has xelumed.' heme. 

After ispcndinig thre winter lumber 
ing otn tJne tJppcir Otta»wu, Mr. J. 
H. McAuIey has» r-dtumcdi hcap.e. 

Mitfs Hawiley, of Malone, N.Y., is 
at ipiresont the guest of her aunt, 
Mr.s. Jno. F. McEwen, 7th Rox. 

Saoramemt a^^aJs diispcuvsed. in tho 
PTeiSibytcriaini^hurch on Sunday morn 
ing. (Rev. R: McKay ^ficia'ting. 

Mr. iW. N. .Daulcy, of the Max- 
ville Marble Worbs, -was in Alexan 
d»*ia the early part of the week. 

Rcmiumber ;thc great auction sale 
cif live Dtoa-k at P. H. Kippen’s, 28- 
Cth Kenyon, on Tu'osday, 20th Majrch. 

Her many friends will regret to 
learn of tbe illness of Mrs. E. A. 

*IiOney. Her early recovery is hopedi 
for. 

Miss Clara McNaughlon atteruded 
the comcort at Casselmian on E’ridiay 
evening, which proved a decided sue 
cess. 

/W-e contgratudatci the Deering Har 
vestlnig Co. upon securing the ser- 
vices of Mr. .Win. Morrow as local 
aig’ent. 

Mr. A. J. Kennedy; who had the 
steam drill sinking a well on his pro 
perty, Catiberine St. East, s'tnick a 
good ifloar of water at a depth of 
60 feet. 

Mr. P. 'H. KIppen paid Alexandria 
a business visit on Wodtoesday. We 
regreit to know thUt Mrs. Kippen 
is indiispoeed. i 

Mr. iH. A. Shaver leflt cni Thurs- 
day for Saskatoon, where lie has 
vsecuirodi a splendid pcsition .vvitb one 
of the leading flrmis. 

Mr. W. E. McKillican, c*f Vank- 
leok .Hill, w;a,s in town on Tuestday 
evening, ithc guc.st of Mr. and' Mrs 
l>onald P. McJJoiigail. 

Stock imiprovement still continues. 
Mr. 'Dancdii A. Campbell ha^ pur- 
cbaised a thoroughbred Ayrshire bull 
from Mr. J. G. Cllark, of Ottawa 

Mr.issirs. R, liuntter & Sons, Glen 
gairry’s ieadilng Ayrahdre breeders, 
shipped seven head to Philadelphia. 
Mr. iWm. H-uoiter Nv,as in oharge-. 

Mr. T. (W. Dingwall hjas purchased 
Mr. J. dh McDotugall’s house on Car 
St., and will n'ove in the latter 
part otf the mcin'th. 

Mr. iWm. Munxo, of Martintown, 
pasiied ’L'hirough town on Wednesday 
ctf last week with a, fine Holstein 
bull he purcha^jcd from Mr. W. E. 
McKillican, the well known stock- 
mja.n, of Vankle.ek Hill. 

Among our visitors this week we 
no-ticed', Mcssins. F. S. Campbell, A. 
M. Campbell, J. 'P. TSlcNhughton, D. 
MelS'av^tutoni, 'J. jRi. McNaughton, of 
Dominionville ; Mr. A. Marjerison, 
Mrs. Aix'h McRae and Masiters Ken- 
neth and No.-nmn McRae> Gravel 
Hill. 

Bear in minid tibte- joint debate 
under the au.sx)ices of the Literary 
Society. (Represenitativcs of the St. 
Elmo lan-.d local >socLe!tic6 will decide 
as to whether Napoleon or Welling 
ton 'wus the igreiater general. 

Their mn'ny friend's are pleased to 
&ee Messrs. S.J. and Duncan J. Mc- 
Ewen. 5th Rox., about again after 
their illiiiess with rheumatism. 

Mrs. Bani-ngton, of Russell, ar- 
rived in town Saturday evening to 
visit her mother, Mrs. H. Kippen, 
»v.ho is iil at present. 

Mr. nnid. Mçs. J. W. Weegar had 
as their guests on Sunday, their son 
Cecil, of tlie Vankleek Hill Colle- 
giate, and’ their daughter, Laura, of 
tl>c .G.T.R. offices, Montreal. 

On Sundny next, Rev. J. T. Daley 
will preaob in the First Congrega- 
tional 'Chiirch, Kingston. The ser- 
vices In his chuToh will be conduct' 
ed' iby a Montrctal clergyman. 

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
andi iMrs. Neil Mcl/ean. of St. El- 
mo, who had the munfloirtune to have 
their fine brick reisldcncc destroyed 
by fire on Saturdlay morning. The 
loss is cans'Ld'enabie. 

Stewart’s Glen 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. MciRne» of Dun 
vegan, viïdteidi A. I. Ste.wîairt last 
wee-k. 

Mr. iM. Goridbn, of St. Elmo, 
■was e'nig,agcld' cutting wood with Mr 
'W. Blyth la^st week. 

The Mistses McLennan, of Mont- 
real. .were the gueats of their fa- 
ther. ‘Mr. J. K. McLennan, who, *Nve 
regret to say, is seriou.sly ill. We 
trust to hear of his .speedy recov- 
ery. I 

Messr.s. J. D. Campbell and; A. A. 
Stewerrt arc preparing to build ad 
dltion-s to their barns in the spring. 

Dr. McKercher, of Avonmorc, and 
Dr. C. A. Stewart, of Moose t'reek, 
;wi&rc gue.sts at Riverside on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. D. A. Ste\Nxirt, piper, an.d' fam 
ily attended the banquet at Mr. L. 
Bonville’s on Monday lasit. 

Mi.ss Mabel Barrett, of Sky, visit 
ed her parential hoime oca ^nday 
last. 

Mrs. Dan Moln'tyrc, ctf St. Elmo, 
'iH fipemd'ing the week at Mr. W. Ar 
kiru-'ît till’s. 

Me.vsrs. ’D. D. McGrcgoi’ and' E. G. 
McCalluui attcjiided (he )'ro‘t>yte'y 
meetiots in Cccmviall on Tueach y 
ia.st, . I ; • . . I ■ . ;..a 

Lancaster. 
Miss Millie McDonald, of Alexan 

d!fia, wvvs in town on Tuesday. 
Jno .McMartin, of Co'calt, waa in 

town t:hii.s week. 
Mr. E. W’ilkimsKXn andi family liiave 

taken hp their residence in town. 
A. ;G. F. iMactiiontild, Editor of 

The Newis, paid Lanoadtor a visit on 
Tuesday. 

J. T. 6cbsll, M.fl?., anid J. A. Mc- 
Millan, M.PJ?., oif Alexandiria, at- 
tended the funeral of the lateMx 
A.-McArthur on. Tuesday. 

D. M. Maepherion, of Montreal, 
is the gueat of his son, Duncan. 
Oak iSt. 

Jaimes Falkner, of Ottawa, was 
in [town this week. 

,Wm. Brady was an Cornwall 
on. IFrlday night. 

Mr. Hardy, organixer of the C. 
■M.B.A., paid Lancaster branch 412 a 
visit on. Tueisday evening. 

Rev. Fa'ther Quinn, of Tweed, was 
the guest of Rev. Father Foley on 
Monday a’nd Tuesday. 

J. R. Ha.rkness, oif the Bell Tele 
phone, iQt'ta-wja, was tho guest of his 
pajrentja over Sunday. 

Amcoig the Corn'wiai! people who 
attended the late A. McArthur’^ fun 
eral on Tuesday were, D. Monroe, 
Esq., J. Pollock, Esq., J. DingfiYall, 
K.G., and A. iMcCracken, Esq. 

Miss Minnie McLeod, of Summeca 
tOYNTi, was in toavn or Tuesxiay. 

Mrs. 'Kennfedy, of WiiPiamstdfwni 
is the guest of Mrs. l>v. Gunn. 

(R. J. McLeod', of Ottawa, was in 
town on Tues'diay, attending the fun 
eral otf Mr. McArthur. 

J. 'Rrenidtergawt, of t’he Merchant’s 
Bank, paid ComiWiall a visit on Sun- 
day. 

H. G. McPhierison l.eft for Corn- 
wall las’t week to attend the Com- 
me,rcial College. 

Mrs. iR. McBain and Miss . Crawy, 
ford, iwibo have 'been visiting friends 
in (this vicinity for the past couple 
of montihs, returned' to their West- 
ern home on Monday. 

Miss V. Clairk, of Cornwall, is vis 
iting friend's in town. 

Mr. J. E. Sttictfeinger, of Cornwall, 
was in town on Fridiay. 

Mr. Adamte, hor.se buyer, took sev- 
eral good horses out of this vicin 
ity last w'eek. 

iMlr. iDouglas Cameron,, of t,he Bank 
of Montreal staff, Coiniwall, spent 
the .week end’ with his mothetr at 
St. Lawirenpie. Lofedge. 

Miss K. SutlieTl'amd, of River Beau 
dette, twfho spent a ,<;ouple of weeks 
in this section visiting firiends, re- 
turned hoimje on Friday last. 

Several persons from this vicinity 
are att'endâng the Eastern Ontario 
Live Stock and Poultry Show iniOt- 
th!w(a this wefek. 

Mis» Fraser, of Glen Morris, was 
in (Monitreaj the early part of this 
week. 

Mr. Cleary, of Montreal, is spenidi 
ing toome time .with Mr. J. A. Mc- 
Donell, of Sdut.h Lancaster. 

Mr. D. IR. McDonald, ex-M.P.P., 
w;as in town on Monid'ay. 

Rev. J. M. Foley spent Monday in 
Montireal. 

Mr. Rod McConnell. Principal of 
the Public School, moved ’to South 
Lanea-^ter ,last week. 

Miss Ethel McKay left for Corn- 
wall on Tuesdiay last' to visit fri- 
endis. 

Mr. J. IRdide.rickr wiho bad his foot 
injured by a kick from a hor.su. wns 
taken to the Ho.--pital in Co-rnw'all 
cn Tuesday. 

Mr. 'A. McArtibur, South Lancas- 
ter, pajssed a.'is'ay on Saturday even- 
ing, and was Iburied on Tuesday. Full 
particulars in amo-ther column. 

Mis.s Kennedy, of Alexandria, who 
■was nursing her brother, D. A. Ken 
■nedy, jeNwllor, loft for her home on 
F'rlday last. 

Miss Eugenic Bougie, who hodi been 
visiting ifiriendB in Bridge End for 
tihic past two weeks, retume-d home 
on Sunday. 

Mr. W. Defwar, Jr., who •was call- 
ed home at the time of his mo- 
tiher’s death, the late Mrs. W. De- 
wa.r, returned to AVinnipeg on Sun-, 
day. 1 

The Canadian North WeiSt is prov- 
ing quite a dida(wiing card for the 
young men in thijs vicinity, some hav 
ing already gone We*st, while several 
others have the fever. 

Mr. Shaw, Bank Inspector, was in 
town Thiurisiday of last week. 

Mrs. David' Fraser, who for the 
past two weeks has been the guest 
of Mrs. Frank Caverhnll in Mcnt- 
Teal, 'has returned to town. 

Among the out of town guests 
who attended the funeral of the 
la'te Mr. Archibald McArthur on Tues 
d'ay -were, Mr. and Mrs. Munn, Fnr- 
qulianr Robertfon. Mr. Lockerby and 
’D. M. Maephen'on, of Mon'txcal. 

Mi-ss Hilda Cameron and Miss 
Janet (Ray^W'de left for Ottawa Tues; 
'day evening to attend the' Poultry 
Exhibition which is being 'held in 
that city this week 

The GlengaTry Presbytery met in 
Kniox ChsuiTcb, Com'aNall, this week. 

Rev. J. U. Tanneir attended from 
hJere. ? 

George Stickler, who has been 
spendfinlg the last three months with 
his -people in South Lanca.ster, re- 
turned to the iWest on Wednesday 
evening via Mooitreal. Bon voyage. 

Mr. D. A. Kennedy, jeweller, is 
the guewt of his parents at Alex 
andria this week. 

The many Lancaster friends of Dr 
A. L. Macdonald, of Alexandria, 
'were pleased to see him in town 
on Tuesday. 

The Lenten season .being now on, 
vre notice a healthier glow in tlic 
faces of the youths Ln town. No 
doubt on account of the sim.pleir an<i 
qu'ietear life they are being forced’ 
to lead. 

The 'Y.M.A. hall ovor Ljvrmiour’ 
& Co.’s store is attracting consider 
able •aiütejnition firem our athletc.s. Wc 
understand Ithat before very long all 
the 'different gyimnAsium requisites 
will 'be instailcd and the hall | 
will then be in a condition to 
give our young men. pleasant and ; 
pr^itablo amuseimetnit during their j 

Dr. Tupper McDonald), ofWillims- 
town, was in. toavn on WedneseUxy 
of loiSt wieck. 

The 'hockey match arranged' for 
Tuesday evening of last week, be- 
-tween fthe Lancaistor and) Newington 
hockey ttcams, to be played on Corn 
wall ice, d*id not materialize. Owing 
to injuries to some of the iilayers 
Newington cancelled the dpite, after- 
wardis agreeing to play, when it was 
too 'late for the locals to accept. 

The .warm weather of the past 
few' 'Weeks playqd ha,voc with ouir 
skating trink, all the ice having melt 
ed ia,way and tihe water disappear-, 
ing, howevciT, skating is by no 
means a. thing of the past, as the 
low landi between 'the two villages 
always fhas its quota of water and 
on several cf tihe frosty nights last 
week, large skating parties were to 
be seen enjoying t'hemiselves at the 
healthy exarolsc. 

Greenfield. 

Miss Sar'a’h McDonald returned 
home from Williamstown;, where sfie 
had 'been visitiing friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. McDiarmid were 
in WilliamMown over Sunday, being 
called tihieire oeving. to the serious 
illness oif t.heiT idbughter, Mrs. D. 
A. McDcinalidi. 

Mis.s Bella R. McJ>cttial]dt left for 
Montreal on Wednesday to attend 
the mill'in/ary oiieniings. 

Miss Olive Munro, of' Maxvilic, 
iwho ha,d 'becia the guest of tier 
brother, Dr. J. H. Munro, returned 
ihc-me on. Monday. 

Rev. J. J. Hacdtmcll left for Cit- 
tiawa iCollegc on Saturday where he 
,w.ll iremuLn till his ordination. 

Miss Bella McDo-ugall, of Dal- 
keith, is tho guest of Miss Anna 
Cameron, Cameron House. 

D. A. McDonald', ex-Reeve of Ken 
yon, iw'e'ars a very ’broad smile. It 
is a 'boy. Ooing.ratulations. 

-We are pleasod' to sec the smiling 
face of F. C. -PaTent, station agent, 
,back again after a two week’s well 
ea.rnod holiday. 

J. R. McDonald, of Maxvilic, Sun' 
dayed 'with his paxenlts, Mr. and Mrs 
A. J. McDonald:, of Poplar Hill. 

We regret to isitate that Mrs. Ri 
A. McDo-nalrd', Chiurch ‘St., is indis 
posed. 

E. P. Steen, E£q., ,was under tho 
weather for 'the past week, he beingi 

>a knighit of the grippe. 
■We -are plca;sed to see D. J. Mc- 

Dcnell in our midBft again after his 
late accident. Soime tw'o weeks ago 
M,r. McDonell broke a, bone in hds 
ankle. Dr. J. II. Munro .siCit the in- 
jured lixQjb. 

Miss Katie Maqdionald, of Toronto, 
is the guo-st cif her sister, Mrs. D. 
J. Campbell. 

-Mr. Campbell is improving- nicely 
after hi.s recent serious operation. 

Mrs. Campbell, of Qha't'ham, was 
the guest of her oorasin,' Mrs. R. 
A. IMoDonald, Church St., on Thuris 
diay and Friday. 

Mr.s. ;W. McKay and' Mrs. H^ G. 
Smith 'a'tten.ded the quilting bec giv 
cn (by Mrs. D. D. Kippen on Wed-i 
nesday. ■ 

Mrs. H. G. Smith entertained: at 
a euchre on Mondlay evening. A very, 
enjoyable time was spent by those 
pre.sonit. The guests included Mrs. Jj 
II. Munro, Miss Olive Munro, Max 
ville, and Miss Fraser and Mr. J. 
J. Cameron, 

McCrimmon. 
‘We .regret' to hear, of the con- 

tinued illness of Mrs. Lacombe. 
MciSSTs. Neil Fraser and T. Clarke 

did bu-siness in Alexandria Tues- 
day. 

Mr. John K. Morrison, of Cotton 
Beaver, atteiaded Sunday Schood herif 
la|s‘l: Sundiay. , , 

An old and respected landmark in 
the peirsjon of Mi's.’ John M. Mc- 
Millan, pasfijQld away ait her late 
ihioime ‘heire on WednetsKlay of last 
^week. 

Mifiis Clara McDonald visited Kirk 
iHill ifrienidis' lust week. 

iMr. John R. Dewar arrived hoone 
firom iWiinnipeg. John «peaks highly 
-Off iWieibltefm hospitality. 

Misrt Nora MciSw'eyn, accompamed* 
by Miss Cameron, wore the guests 
•of Mr’S. D. P. Mc'S^veyn recen|tly. 

Mrs. AVm. A. iVlcLeofi is suffering 
fixxm pneumonia, also Miss M. Grant 
from a sevcire attack of measals. 
We trust these ladies will soon have 
regained their usual health under 
the skilful treatment of Dr. Mc- 
Ewen, 

Mr, :D. F. Campbell, of the Law^ 
rence Farm, Laggan, visited their 
friends here during ’the week. 

Mr. John A McCrimmon was the 
guest of 3Iontrcal frienos on Fri- 
day last. Q 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCrimmon, of 
Dujnounville, were -the guests of Mr 
James McLeOd on Monday. 

Mr. Ed. H. Brennan, who has l>een 
•foreman of The Revieiw', Vankleek 
Hill, and who is well known in this 
section, left on Monday for Dres- 
.den, Ont., wiheire- he has taken 
oha.rge of The Times of that town. 

Skating is the order of the day. 
Mir. D. [R. McGillivray left for 

W-lnnipeg, w,heire he intends to 
spend the sumimea: months. 

Mr. M. Morrison is engaged saw 
ing woed in this vicinity. 

■Mrs. D. A .McLeod was the guest 
of Mrs. H. McIntyre last week. 

Rosatnont 
Taffy parties cocme next. 
The many flrien'ids of R. W. Cam' 

-e.ron are glad to see him around 
after being confined to the house 
-for lUie pO;St iW'cek-suffering from a 
sore hye. \ 

iWe twelcome back to our section 
Messrs. T. J. Hay auid J. J. McKin 
non, iw'ho spent the winter months 
at Mu:da.waska. 

Miss McDonald; of Alexandria, is 
at present visiting friends in this 
.'ixct'ion, 

K. B. McMillan, of the 8th 
•of Lochiel. spent Sunday wuth fri- 
ends at Fassifern. 

A number of thC’ young people 
of lUi'is locality took in the dance 
■at Quigley’s Corners on Monday 
night a'nid all enjoyed themselves 
very much. 

Messrs. J. M. McMillan a-nidi J. D. 
McMillan, of tihe Lome, cailedi on 
-flrieuds in this section on Friday.. 

•Mr. J. A. McMillan, c-f the 4th 
called On friend's a't Forest Cottage 
on 'Sunday. 

Mr. Fee, of H unit ing,don, •spent a 
few’ days in t-his section the guest 
'of J. A. McMillan, of Poplar Ave. 

Curry Hill. 
Moaisels a.re prevalent here. F. anjdl 

Edgar Rioiss are on the sick list now; 
and are already improving. 

Mr'S. E. McKie is seriously ill suf 
fexing from a serious attack of pneu 
moniia. 

Mrs. (George A. McRae is again 
confined !to her room, but hopes 
are entertained for a speedy recov- 
ery. 

Prof. Riel, of iBrockvUle, opens a 
singing class at Bainsville on Wed 
nesday evenfing, the 7th inst. All axe 
in.vited to attend. 

The Bainsville Literary Society ha,d' 
a |t;rial otf oratory with tbe Sum- 
meratown Society on Fridhy evening 
of last week. Although not success 
fui, Ithey a:ro loudi in their praises 
of (the goodi txeabmeinit they received. 
At the next meeting the minor mem- 
bers ^vlll .be the speakers. Subject, 
“City vs. Country Life.” 

Fisk Corners. 
Mr. Mai. McCrimmon is home on 

a visit lo hiia parents. 
MT. Angus McRae, accoimpanied' by 

his sister, Maggie, were guests <k\ 
Mrs. D. Campbell last week. 

iMx., A. McDonaLdi rencKved old ac 
quaintances htyre recently. 

Mr. ;W, J. Fraser paid Maxville a 
business visit last week. 

)Mir. CT. J. 'McMaster, of Laggan, 
visited *5riends at Hill Crest last 
Thursjdiay evening. 

Mr. Kenneth J. Chisholm, of the 
A. H. S., paid his paj'enital hoonjc a 
ahioirt visit last w'eek. 

Mr, and Mrs. ÏÏ. Mclntos'h are vis- 
iting >flricn|d'.s in 'this section prior 
to itlheix departure for the West. 

Miss C, A McMillan visited Cottom 
Beaver relatives recently. 

Messrs. McMaster Bros, were pur 
ebas'ing hotrscs in this locality last 
•week. 

Mr. K. A. McKenzie, Apple Hill, 
called ion flrictnids here lately. 

Miss Ô. A. McKe’nzie gave Skye 
friends a: brief visit last Tuesday. 

Lochiel 
Lochiel 

Wedding tbells axe ringing in the 
eouthv 

The many flrienda of Mr. Rannie 
J. McDonald will he ple'ased to hear 
that he is able to be about again 
after ibc-ing confined to hra room 
for the past two weeks, suffering 
from a serious cut on the foot. 

Miss Annie McGillis, teacher, orf 
Greenifield', epenit £aturdray and Sun 
Iday lat her home here. , 

Miss Agnes McEwian was visiting 
friendls^ at Brodio the first of the 
week. 

Mr. Gordon McGillis visited friends 
in this neighboirjiood on Friday even 
ing. 

^ Dalkeith. 
Mrs. McNaughton, Hattie and Dan 

McMilla-n, of Finch, and' Willie Ï. 
Roibinjsoui, of Montireal attended the 
.funeral oif the late Donald McCuaig 
Satuir.dlay last, 

M.r. and Mrs. A. R,. McLeod spent' 
a few days the guests of Mr. u;nd 
Mris. A. \V. McLeod; prior to their 
departure for the AVese oii' Tuesdjay 
laist. 

iWie are glad to report that THiss 
Kaite 'McLeod-, who was suffering 
from a severe cold, is reco-vering 
-rapidly. ; ■ 

Mr. anid Mrs. R. McIntosh attend 
•edi the McRiae-McGillivray .wedding 
on Tueisidhy la.s't. 

Miss Sadie MoT c.cl, Mack’s Coirn-^ 
er, fe-pent Tuesday -tlic guest of fri- 
end's d'n. -town. 

Dalhousie Mills 

Miss Eva Stackhouse is • visiting 
in Boston. 

There was a large atteinidaince at 
the tfunetral of the late Johh Mo-r- 
x,i‘Son. 

Sunday 4a;bojr — a BOUI-blight ing. 
curse. 

Miss SiaXah Morrison., of Montreal, 
attend'ed the funerial of her uncle, 
the late John K. MoxTiso-n. 

Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse is in King- 
ston visiting hex daughter, Mrs. 
Grey. 

“Violatie the flooirth co-mmantdment 
or Stiare”—a terrible alternative. 

Mr, Morrison -vvill preach in Glen 
Norman on Friday evening, 

Mr®, James Helps a-nd her daugh- 
ter, (Helen, went to Monfireal Mon 
day. 

God will have no regard for the 
prayers of those 'who have none to 
ihils commandte. 

Rev. T. Bennett gave his illustTat 
ed; 'lecture in. Cote St, George Ohurch 
on Mond'ay evening to- the delight 
of all present. To this work the 
•gregation gave $76. 

AVh'iskey is sotmeitimes given: to 
pup.s to stunt their' growth an,d 
turn them into ‘‘freaks.” The young 
man hoping for the highest possible 
menfai and ph-yslcal development 
should think seriously of this when 
he is tempted to put himself in 
the place of the “pup.” 

M’ss Lizzie MciNaugihlton has gone 
to 'Watertown, .N.Y., to visit fri- 
endis. ' 

Divine Service will be held) in the 
church at Nloirt;h Lancaster next 
Sunday at 7 o’clock. 

The Misses McGregor ato'di Clara 
McLeod'., Glen Nortman, were visit- 
or-s in town on Thur.sid'ay last , 

Rev. M:r. Molrrisooi atitendted the 
meeting of the Presbytery at Corn 
wall on Tuesday. 

St. Andrews. 

A very pleaisomt event was cele- 
brated in St. Andreiw^s church , on 
Monday last, when Miss Lizzie Mal- 
ney, of Stirathmiore, was married to 
Mr. John D. McDana.ldi, of St. An- 
drews. Miss Annie Maloney, slater 
of the bridle, performed the duties 
of 'bridesmaid, while Mr. Vince'nt Mo 
Donald, ibrothier of the groom, waa 
grooiUBsma’n. ' 

The bride wa's becomingly attired 
in a suit of caster broad- cloth with 
ihait to match, anidi set of mink 
furs. 

The happy couple left Black Riven- 
station at six o’clock for St. Al- 
ban’s, Vermont and' ot-her ea.stern 
toium-s. Returning on Thursday to 
the ire.sid’ence of the bride’s father, 
whipTe a large gathering of frien-dw 
awaited'- them- and the night was 
merrily ispent. The young couple 
(will reside near Cornwall. 

A large crowed assetrrubled in Gorm- 
Icy’s Hall, Harrison’s Corners, Fri- 
(dlay. 23nd inst., to attend the ball 
which was a decided success. Prof. 
C. J. Fleck, of Comwxill, provided 
music for the entertainment, and it 
is {needless to remark that it was 
of itihe best, while John McEvoy, of 
Newington, acted a® prompter in his 
usual good Style. The crowxl repre- 
£3ented! Alexandria, Greenfield, Corn- 
wall, Wales, Finch and: Chesterville. 

John Mdcdonpld, Esq., intends hav 
ing 'a sale in a few days and leav- 
ing for an extend'-ed trip to the Pa- 
cific Coast. He .wall be greatly mlss- 
■eid'. f 

Miss Gunn, of Lancaster, Js visit 
BMiajipice :j6i ppy. 

ing (her sister, iMrs. M. O’Leary this 
W'eek. 

Mr. lAndreW Brennan called on 
friendh hi&re last Thursdlay. 

Mr®. fWm. Mclntoeh vi.sitejd' her 
home in Bit. 'Andkews West last 
Sunday. 

We iregret' to 'hear of the ser- 
ious illness of Mrs. Martm McGillis 
and trust that she is progressing 
favoirably. 

Col. J. \P. McMillan spent Satur- 
day Sn. Ort'tafNva. 

Mias Margaret McGillis, of Mon- 
treal, is visiting friondb in Moulin 
ette and St. -An-direjws. 

Mr. John McLelLan, of Harrison’s 
Corners, is seriously indisposed. 

Donvegan. 
All tthe young people of tlqs vicin 

ity were very Jixxspita'bly and xileas 
ajïtly entertained! by Mi*s. Hugh Me 
Into-ih lat her mother’s residence on 
Friday evonin{g prio-r to her depar 
ture for Gap view', Sask., on Wed- 
Dc.sday, 7th inst. The members of 
the ‘‘Trimu” club took this oppor 
tunity of presenting Mrs. McIn- 
tosh 'With a beautiful berry dish' 
and an address of appreciation and 
kindly good wlshea. 

A very pretty w'cdgewood calender 
'has been gotte’n up by Mrs. McEwen 
which ought to be popular as it 
bears itihe phwito of the Kenyon 
church and pastor. These çalendara 
are to be sold for 25 cents for the 
benefit of the fundli of the W.F. 
M.S. 

We have ha^d a quiet winter here 
but ,we believe two ©ociala are now 
in pro.spe,ct. The enterprising pro- 
moters of these are the Sabbath 
Schools, of SiteWart *s Glen and Dun 
vegan. The la'tter one takes the 
form of ^ .Promenaide Concert on 
Fridiay, the 16th inat,, a’nid will have 
besidies a good programme the spe- 
cial fllttractions of a necktie ba- 
zaar, a bran pie, an art gallery and 
a candy booth» 
Picnic grove 

j Picnic Grove. 
Horse buyers were through this 

section last v'oek. Among those who 
disposed of asnlmals at good prices 
are, A D. Grant, Peiter Grant and) 
M. McCallum. 

Alexajjidier McDougall, of Mont- 
real, spent a few days with his par 
cutis here last week. 

Miss Jennie Firaser spent the car 
ly pa'jit of this week in Montrai. . 

Mr>s. Casselmtiji' a:nd« son of Chjeater 
ville, virited at W. J. McNaughto*Q’s 
during 'last week. 

Misa Rebecca Grajnt spent the past 
t(wo weeks visiting Chiarlottenburgh 
friend's. 

Mrs. James Fraser visitedi Curry 
Hill on Saturdlay to aid in form- 
ing a Milssdom Band in Connection 
wdth -tbe W.F.M.S. 

D. R. and J. Mx:Ctr.imiaiion spent Bht 
u/ndoy in 'Wiiliametown. 

Mirs. iJ. D. Munro hus left can a 
visit to firienida in Mille Riochie* 
From there she goes to Perth to 
visit her sister-in-law, Mrs. Blair. 

A pleasiatoit 'time ^s spent at the 
focial fmeeting of t'he Boating Club 
on Monday night. The committee in 
oharge of the iboatts have made ar 
rangements iw|ithi Mr Dickson to 
have tavo new boaits ready for tbe 
opening. of the se'ason. The com- 
mittee tappoiinted to .wait on Mr. 
Gunn, were not able to give a full 
report, as Mr. Gunn was not pre*^ 
pared to giye a decided amsiwer 
about selling the land asked for by 
tihe club. The laidies served refreshi 
ments wihich were enjoyed by alL 

Several from fihis vicinity attend 
ed the Stock Show and sale of Fat» 
Cattle in Otta.’W'ia this week. 

Glen Roy. 

Messrs. Henry Donov.an and Al- 
bert iBerocr returned' hohae Monday 
a.fter epending soime 't^e visiting fri 
ends in the (Wesit.^'^' • 

Mns, 'D. J. McDo&ild and Mrs. M. 
Donovan Rpent Tuesday with Alex- 
an;dirla tfriendti. 

Allan A. McJ>ouijald, Kenyon, 
held an auotlotn sale of stock and 
impiemenitB on Sa.tuirdiay, 3rd inst. D. 
J. MoDotnell wielded the hammer. On 
!t(he Cth he auctioned off Joh'n A 
Kennedy’s stock and implements. 
Mjr. Kenniedy leaves shortly fbr Qu*- 
Appelle. 

Mr. iDan. J. McDcxnfild) «pent Sun- 
day the guost -of Mr. C. J. McRae. 

A very exciting game of hockey 
was played here iSa'turday between 
teams comprising our business men 
VIS. local team. Our local seven show 
ed clean play and good combination. 
The score stood 3 to 1 in favor ot 
the flatter. iWe look forward to 
having eonie of IJjo neighiboring * 
teams cirœs sticks here shortly, 

Mrs. A E. Ohis-holim, North Laur 
cajsteT, iTeturDiedl home Sunday after 
spending a few day.s visicing here. 

Mrs. Fred! Vaohon, who has: been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and! Mrs. 
William Deshaw:, of Luneniburg, has 
returned' (home» 

Mr. Fred Vachloto w(a» m Lunen- 
burg last Su'Didh.y. 
Apple hill . i 

Mias Lillian McNamara left on an 
extended visit to Montreal friends 
on 'MonSdhy. 

MîæS Sadie McDotnald, of Roxbo- 
Toug'h, is the guest of her sister, 
Mns. Chapman, Montréal. 

Miss McBain, of Moose Creek, ia. 
the gu-eat of hex sister, Mrs. Jas, 
Mcln.'tyxe, here. i 

Miss Ida Fraser spent a few days 
a't her uncle’s, Mr. A Kenney, re- 
cently. 

Quito a number in t-hia vicinity 
are, wa regret' to say, indi.sposed, 
among them Measrrs. R, W. McDon- 
ald and D.in I. Grant, Loch Garry, 
but wa hoi>c to hear of their 

Goatinlued on pa|ge 2. 
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Ste. Anne de Prescott 

Ste nivac de proscott 
A n^imiber frottn here attciwicd the 

Bible Sotoiety meeting held in Glen 
Sandfield on, Friday la;^. 

Mis. C. De'vN’a.r I» visiting at i)rc 
sent at D. B. McI>omfal,d’s. 

Mr. N. Bethune attended the Me 
Rae-MeGilliv,pay weeding on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. A, Molntosh was in town on 
Monday on business. 

MT. A. HciEiae visited at Dalkeith 
the early part o£ the week. 

Mir. M. Smith, agent for the Deer 
ing Co., paid this section a business 
visit on Thamsday. 

iWe pleased to see Mrs. J. 
McRae a'round again after her long 
illness. ' . i: 

Mr. £. Stee e visited at T. McDon 
aid’s the lattor part of the week. 

A numbeir from here attended the 
Good Time Clujb hold- in the hall 
on Friday. The weather being favor 
able, the attend'ance wus large. 

MT. J. Hay attended the Farmers’ 
Institute imect^ng held at Vankleek 
Hill, on Thursday, March 1st. A re 
solution iWds adopted to the effect 
that the next judging classes would 
be held at MT. D. Hurley’s, Vank- 
leck iliil. on June ]2th. AH interest 
ed are welcome. 

Apple Hill 
Mns. M. Grant and Miss Annie 

Munroe called on Mrs. Phillip Mun- 
Toe during the Aveek. 

Mr. land Mns. Thos. McLennan 
were the guests of Mr. R. McNa- 
m:a;ra ion Sun|day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDonald, of 
King lEdlAViarid Hibtel, visited Max- 
ville the flnst of the wieek. 

Mr. Moififatt, Manager of the 
Bank of OlttA^va, Maartintown, paid 
owr town a, viMt iMondlay* 

Mr. IJ. BtonviUe^ of Isi^dorei 
called iheire on Friday, 

;We loain thnt Mr. K. McKenzie 
hÿi,3 sold his property here to Mr. 
A- Kenncid'y. iWe are eoury to lose 
MT. apd Mrs. McKepzic a.s they in- 
tend going out iWoist shortly. 

. Xuesdiay .\ATaa .shipping day and the 
usual carloiüxli» of cattle, calves, 
etc., wetr© «hipped) to Montreal. 

The :usual spring moving is in full 
HAA'ing here. Mr. Buinett movodi to 
Mi€^ M. Mclntyirc’s farm, Mr. Sproitt 
to (Mr. Larue’s farm and Mr. Jas. 
McIntyre to his OAvn farm recent 
ly vacated by IMjr. Sproitt. 
^ The Tecent «lig'ht snOAv; fall Avas 
very ’miuch 'appreciated', as a large 
quantity of logs and' wood were 
brought ln> on Monday and Tues- 
day. 

Oir pinging school is very AA'CII 
patronized, neajly fifty members en- 
rolled. Plenty room for more. 

St. Raphaels 
Mrs. E. Fortier, of Crysler, is the 

guejat of hjcir parents, Mr. and Mss. 
F. Lafrance. 

Mrs. Campbell and) Miss Margaret' 
Campbell, Alexandria, wore visitors 
at the Prcelbytery this week. 

Miiss McRae, Montreal, is spending 
the week in the village. " 

Mis» Katie McDonald', of Hillsdale, 
left' for Monitrcal on Saturday to at 
tend the millinery openings. 

'Miss Margaret* M^Donj^ld, Alexan 
dîria, epent Sunday in the village. 

Mr. R* Alguire, of Finch, paid 
©t. (Raphael^ a business visit this 
week, 

MT.' A. A, McDo-nell, merchant, 
Avoa in Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. and) Mrs. F. Dupuis AA-er© vis 
itors to North Lancapter on Sun 
■ Miss Mary McPherson is visiting 
firiendn in Montreal. 

Miss 'Lafrance and Master Wilfrid 
who spent several weeks Avlth fri- 
ends in Crysler, returned home on 
Friday. 

All tare aorry to hear of the ill- 
ness of little Miss Margaret Bain 
and' hope for her speedy recovery. 

The Literary Society iutendi rc- 
Buming their dieibates and announce 

“City V®. Coointry Life,’’ for 
Thursday evening, March 16tfi. 

Baltic Corners. 
The many friends of Mr. T. Camp 

bell will bo gla)dl to see him safely 
back from the South Woods. Mr. 
Campbell Says he spent a very good 
iwinlt-er, having quit© a depth of 
snow in that (district. 

W© laTO glad tb hear that Mr. 
Norman Campbell has recovered 
ifirom bis recent Illness. 

Mr. John Hutchison spent Satur- 
day night at his home here. 

The many friends of Mr. Angus 
Campbell, a flomnor Glengarrian, but 
|Avho for the pajat eight years has 
xesidK^ in Seattle, Wash-, w-here he 
iholdls a responsible position Avill 
be glad! to , Icam that he is 
■alt predent on 'a tAvx> month’s visit 
ho his paTents, Mr. anidi Mrs. Nor- 

'nuan Campbell, “‘Sandbank,’’ after 
iwJbiich he purposes xetnrning to the 
iWcst. Mr. Campbell on his homc- 
lAvatd route vLmted all the principal 
cities of Southerm California and 
iiuany .varied and delightful exper- 
ience has he to '-relate concerning 
the Isamie. 

Sandringham 
Quite ta numibcir from here at- 

tended the mn?«iucrade at Mooec 
Creek ton Monidt.iy ivening, and re- 
port an enjo^blc time. 

Mirs. Dan Fraser paid Maxville a 
bueiness trip on Monday. 

Miss Ester McGregor returned 
from OttaAAO. Tuesday evening. 

<MT. A- Aird attended the Live 
Stock ShoAV at OttaAva on Wednes- 
jday. 

Miss Florence McGregor and Miss 
G. ©enm^e'tit, pupiLs of the A H. 
School, fepejit SatuVdoy and Sunday 
at tlheir paremtal homes. 

A few- from hiere attended the hop 
at (Mr. H. McLeod’s, Moose Creek on 
Tucaday evening, 

'Mr. S. Christie visited), at his par 
en'tial homic Apple Hill, Saturday and 
Sunday. ^ 

Mr. J. Chisholm. Apple Hill, AAUS 

a recent '’visitor to iSandringbam 
MT. Alex. U.rqu)hUrt attended the 

Presbytery at ComAvall on Tuesday 

Glen Norman 
Wedding bells are ringing louder 
Mies M. Roussin vidted friends in 

the Bth Con. ©unidhy last. 
IMQr. D. iH. McDonald has complet 

ed! hU coB^tiract of driiAving wood to 
the school house, 

Mr. Alex. McKinnon arid. Mi.«« C. 
Sayant visited oaw hamlet lately. 

Miss M. McDonald', of Green Val 
ley, vivsited' friends here this Aveek 

Mrs. B, Brown, accompanied) by 
Master Roto., passed* through toAvn 
Tuesday evening. 

Miss Josephine Sayant, of North 
I^ancaste.T, visited her parental home 
here Saturday last. 

Mr. A. McGregor Avas ip Alexan 
dria Tuesday. 

A feAA* of our farmers A\^ho have 
tappedi ithelr trees, repo-rt the sap 
ran very slight. 

Dominionville 
Mr. Alex. Kennedy, of Munroc’s 

Mills, passed thirough liere cn> Mon 
'day en route to Maxville. 

Mr. Joûin A Cameron transacted 
business .in Maxtintofwn on Monday 
in the intcfrests o-f his company. 

Mr. iW. E. McKillicun, of Vank- 
leck Hill, the popular president of 
the JGlcngaxry Farmers’ Institute, 
lAA-as hero in the interests of the 
Institute on Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex. McPlva;d)den ha« purchas 
od' a fine pair of heavy brood 
muTee from Mr. N*e(AvltOn: of Vank- 
leck (Hill, wjhioh he will take Avith 
him t'o the iWieist. They aire a fine 
pair and prove that Alex, know’s a 
good horse AATICJI he sees one. 

Messrs. Dan Tru?ix andi Jtohm Pot- 
texy have the coartract Cor cutting 
oordAVood ifor Wm. Stiyant. They are 
more than piling the wood up those 
idays. 

Mr. Peter Stewart, of Maxville, 
Aviho Avas bound for l*igeon Hill, pass 
ed 'thirough here recently. Having be 
come tired’ of village life, Mr. StCAVi 
art AAdll go into farniiing for a 
ohainge, and’ will take charge of Mr 
Fetor Carther’.s farm 

Messrs. Johnson Hooplc, of Max 
ville, amd William. Kippen, of Varw, 
local and special salesniicn for the 
Fjx>st & Wood Maijufucturing Co., 
of Smith’s Falls, AA-CTC through this 
section lately in the interests cf 
that Av-cU known implement company 

Mrs. J8. Mansell, some time ago 
last a valuable pure bred' ooUic dog 
«he 'plaoedi an adventisement in the 
local paper and we are glad to icarn 
the animal has been returned to* 
.bie,T much to delight of the 
owp.€J“. 

Mrs. O. Forbe.s. Avho has return 
ed fixwn Montreal, hla® so much re- 
covered from her recent illness as ' 
to be ablo to drive to Gravel Hill 
t*o visit her sister, Mrs. Robert CraAvi 
ford, who, Ave regret add, hatJ 
been quite unwell for feTome tiuie 
DOfW. 

Mr. J. J. Mc'Donell, of Alexan- 
dria, agent for the Glengarry Mu- 
tual Fire Insurance Co., and; Mr. 
JQ,S, Claxk, Director for Kenyon, pass 
edr through hore on Monday to ad- , 
just a fire claim with Mr, Neil Me 
Lean, 33-8thi Kenyon, Avho .had' the., 
misfortune of lowing his diweliing 
house, te(tc., by fire on Saturday the 
3rd instt. 

A numibeT of live and wide-awake 
farmer» residcfut in this sectio-n at 
tended (the Live Stock and Poultryt 
SihoAv lin OttaAva this week. 

Mr, Dan )A McDonald, 12th Con. 
Indian Land's, passed through here 
on Tuesday for Maxville, with a fine 
loa,d of hog3 which he disposed of 
to 'Nap. Poirier, drover of Rockdale» 
price tseven dollars. 

Mr. Duncan McLennan, tinovcr, of 
Moose Creek, Avas through here this 
week buying stock for the Montreal 
market. He was successful in secur 
ing some v<sry fine hogs. 

Vankleek Hill 
Rev. John Higgins, of Ottawa, 

conducted the service, morning and 
evening, in tibe Baptist Church here 
on Suniday last» 

Mr. Arthur Bell,- of Otta,Ava, and 
Mir, Asa B. Steele wore the guests 
of iMr. James Steele anidi family the 
eajrly part of the Aveck. 

Mr, John OisAvald, of this town, 
w:a,s over last Aveek to Grand Brule, 
Que., attep^diing the golden Avedding 
celebration of his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Steele Averc 
favored Avith a friendly call! Trom 
Mr. Jiohn J. Mcln(toish, contractor, of 
Alexandlria, and Master Franklin, on 
Tuesday afltarn*oon. 

Mir. Geo. N. Vogan has purchas 
ed from Mr. David W. Honnigan 
his valuable farm at Dalkeith. Mr. 
Hennigan Avith his family purpose 
moving Out to the Wej^t «i the 
spring. , 

Mr. Januejs Steele, insur'ahee agent, 
was out to Casselman on Saturday 
Feb. 23r,d, adjusting the fire loss of 
Mr. E. 'R. Marston. The claim Avas 
equitable and «atisfaotorily settled 

and the amount of the same, $2G, 
paid over to Mr. Marston by Mr. 
Steele. 

Mir. 'Asa B. Steele, of Wc.st Der- 
by, 'Vermont, arrived in Vankleek 
Hill on Saturday, Feb. 24th, and re 
mained until the folloAving Tuesday. 
He had a very successful business 
trip, having sold; .10,000 acres of valu 
able wheat land® in the Sa.skatchc- 
,w^n Plains t*o Mr. William D. Mc- 
LeoJ, ex-M.P.P. He aLso closed up 
another extensive lundi deal Avilh Mr 
John ‘B. McLaurin and' Mr. N. Mo 
Callum. 

Mr. Farquhar MoLennan closed 
his series of Evangelistic services 
in Vankleek Hill on ©abbath even- 
ing, Feb. îi5t.h. There was: a large, 
attendance at the meeting as usu 
al. On l?'ridiay evening previous he 
gave u vQi-y interesting and enter- 
taining (lecture on Rodney Smith, the 
renowned Gypsy Evangeli.s-t, Avhoso la 
bors thkive been crowned Avith such 
marked isuccess in England, the 
United States and other/cc-untrics. 
M:r. McLennan is holding meetings 
this 'Week m Greuvillc, P.Q. 

After a ixiinful and; piotracted ill- 
ness extended over several years, 
M;rs. Rev. W. K. Anderson pa;^ed 
aAvay from earth early on Wednes- 
day morning, Feb. 28bh. Her maiden 
name wps Miss Esther Wales, of 
Ohio, Ü-S., and. she Av,as mairried to 
Rev. Dr. AndtetT.soin in 1852. Their 
lengthy miarried life AVTIS very happy 
and pleasant. The deceased AA'US in 
her ^rd year a!t the time of her 
death. She is suirvived by her hus 
band, oine son residing in Buffalo 
andi tAATo daughters, the Misses Em- 
ma and Lily, iboitii. residing at home. 

The funeral took place on Friday 
March 2adi, the religious services 
AATC-re contd'ucted at the house by 
Rev. John H'lggins, of Obta.Avn, as- 
sisted toy Œlcv. T. G. TiKwnpsctn, of 
Vankleek Hill. The remainfi Avere 
taken by the C.P.R. to LLntdsay 
for interment in the family i)lot. 

North Lancaster 
Wo are pleased ‘t(o sec Mr. Angus 

McGillis on, our streets again after 
his late severe illness. 

On t,h*e 28th Fob., a lUUe daugh- 
ter arrived at the residence of Mr, 
Joseph ValAde. Joe, conscqueintly, is 
all ismiles nofAV’, ^ 

Miss Vakidje, \Atho sojoumedi at 
home for a, ft^v; Jdnys, has returned 
to her studies at Vankleek Hill. 

Mrs. Daoust is at present visit 
ing htyr son, Joseph, in OttaAva. 

Miss McRae, of the 4th Cctn., is 
now filling the i)Oisition of lady 
clerk in the istore of Mr. J. F. Cat 
tanach. ; 

Rev. tv. A. Morrison, of Dal- 
housie Mills, AA'jll preach here at 7.30 
p.m. next Sunday. 

Mr*s, M. lyeclair, dressmaker, has 
moved into toAvn again and now oc- 
cupies (M:rs. F. Murleau’s house. 

Mjrs. Daoust’s 'blacksmith shoiJ, 
which Avas vacant for a long time, 
is now occupied by Mr. Currier, Avho 
;AV;© are gla^ to «ay, is dicdng a 
rushing bu'sinjess, j 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Leolair were 
favored witih* a visit frOm a partyi 
o(f Valleyfieid' friends on Saturday, 
last. They returned! home on Mon- 
•day. , * • ' ; ..I .1 

Mr. George .Va,la,d'e ^ taking ad- 
vantage of the recent snoAV fall to 
move his effects to his ne;w farm 
4t|b Con. : I 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dupuis, of Stl 
Raphaels, paid a flying visit on Sun 
day afternoon to Mr, Xavier Rozon. 

The Lalonde Bros, have opened a 
carriage-making and blacksmithinà 
shop ill the premises owned by Jas, 
Chevrier and are now prepared to 
ido all kinds of Avork. 

The fine &t.Daiin of horses raised', 
in this vicinity is attracting good 
buyers, jud'ging by ti’h© good prices 
paid to the lucky sellers lately. 
Messrs. Jotscpli St. Denis, Duncair 
Morrison, D. H. McGillis an,d D. A. 
McDcniell Ure a fc|w of tlhoisc who, 
secarod high prices. 

Mr. Joihn McDonald, tolackifymith, is, 
doing a booming business in t|he siiop 
owned by Mrs. F. Marleau. Feopiecan 
be assured of getting fheir work- 
done properly in future and to 
their [be;st advantage. 

The school t'rujstees have placed a 
new blackboarid of the latest type 
in ;bhe school h<î’tc, miuch to the sa- 
tisfactioai of Miss ©ayant and her 
many pupils. 

'Mr. Louie Rozon. our up-to-date 
tailor, AA-as in Montreal last week 
purchasing his s^)ring and* summer 
stock, and has it now; ready fon 
mspection and selectioH, 

Mrs. Csabotunn, Miss Moss and her, 
two brothers, ail of Montreal, Avere 
the guests on Sunday and Monday 
of Mr. M. Lafra;m|bolse, returning 
lo iiihe city Tuesday morning. 

A w.ag’gotn. loa[d of young people 
of iNor.L'iL Lancaster and Montreal 
urove to Mr, F. Major’s rcsidepc© 
on Mojyd'ay evening Avneire an enjoy* 
able social time Av.as spent by. all. 

Wiliiamstown 
Miss Clara, Kennedy, of Syracuse, 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mo'Avat. 
Rev. A. ,Go van at,tended Fresjby 

tery meeting in Cornwall on Tues- 
das, , , I , , 

The spring sittings of the Divis 
on Court will be held here o*n Tues 
d;ay next. 

The fuiiieiral oE the late Arch. Me 
Arthur, South Lancaster, took place 
here on Ti^esiday and AVUS very, large 
ly at ten-dam 

A numiber from here Avere irl Corn 
Avail on Tuesday as witnesses in the 
oa^c cif D. Ri. McDonald! .againsitl 
Dover. 

Rev. Dean TAvomey was taken 
quite ill on Sunday last and has 
gone ifor trctaitmeii't to the Hotel 
Dicu, Cciriii'AVjall, 

Miss -Lily McFbejrson left on Mon 
day t'o accept a ix>sition- in Mont- 
•reaL 

Miss V. Ca;.rey is visdting A\"ith 
Miss O’Connor. 

Miss May McDougall, of UoimAAnll 
is itlic guest of Miss Idly Falkner. 

Mrs. Ro»dgiers, of Qttawa, is vis- 
iting her iiarcnxs, Dr. and Mrs. Falk 
Her, 

The United’ B)ouxid of Directors of 
tfhe 'AgTlcultural Societies of Lun-' 
caister apd Charlottcnburg met herd 
on AVednesday of last week and TO 
vised ith-e prize list a'ud transacted 
other lueceissary business. It AVUS dc 
cided t'O ask foa* the same days this 
year as wo had last year, as it 
avoids confusion to retain the same 
date. 

The TOAvnship C-ouncil meif here on 
Saiunday and considered an applica 
lion from t-lie Trustees of bchopl 
Section No. 10 for enlarging the 
bounids of tlwj section. There AA^aat 
much AATOr-dy war and finally cne 
Council decided to -take no action 
in the matteir. 

The foiioAViing o»riders Avere passed. 
J. iVarley, «lonic at Grant’s Corn 

ers, $30. 
Albert Ferguson, sitonc at Grant’s 

Corners, $50. 
Peter LcAvis, underbrushing road, 

• I : ! 1 I . ...i 'fal'ifijiî'i’ 
O. Mc-Doimi-ld, «tone at Glen Wal- 

ter, $25. 
P. Lalonde, eiione at Glen Wal- 

ter, $12.50. ' , , . 
A. ‘Russell, stone at Glen Wal-. 

ter, $12.50. i ; ^ .,^1 ^ 
Doherty & Liilon.de, stone at Glen 

Walter, $52.50. 
Joseph Burns, Stono at Glen Wal 

®25. I . Aiàl 
Alfred McGee, «1*0410 at Glen Wal 

ter, $90, , ; ! 
Loynaçih & McLean, ©tone at Glen 

Walter, $12.60. 
Colin Campbell, for Delenicr Gun- 

ier, $5. 
Jcihn Kennediy, Üumlber, e+o., $121.40 
Chas. Major, fetone on Johnson 

Road, $25, 
Sick Childrenis’ Ho«spital, $5. 
AV. Gibbon®, ballots, advertising, 

etc., $9.26. 
The Council will mee't again on Sat 

urday, (March 31st. ^ 

A Clip of Bovril 
is a meal in itself 

It is nourishment 
and stimulant combined 
and concentrated. 

In winter it is 
especially good, for 
there’s nothing which 
furnishes so much nutri- 
ment in such a small 
compass and in such 
palatable form. 

When you’re tired or cold, or both, 
nothing equals a cup of hot 

Eight pounas of prime beef is concentrated i'l four ounces of BOVRIL. 
Bovril Î3 prepared only by ^ 

BOVKll LIMITED, LONDON, ENG., and H0NT.=tEAL, CANADA 

By special appoialment g 

Purveyors to His Maiesty Kin,? Edward VII. 
aave Coupon over neck of Bottle and dot Beautiful Premium Picture. 

NERV0USNES3, A CALAM- 
ITY. 

Many who don’t realize what liee beyond 
treat an nttack of the “uerves" with in- 
difference. Others consider it will soon 
pass away. Bat in every case nervousness 
is a calamity. Only one remendy will cure 
—Ferrozone—a nerve strengthenor that 
acts through the blood. First it gives you 
appetite—you eat plenty. This fills the 
blood with nourishment for the inner nerve 
cells. Energy and strength is instilled into 
every part of the system. You get well— 
keep well—nervousness forever depart-, 
because you’vg used Ferrozone. Price oOc. 
per box of fifty tablets at ail dealers. 

SPRAINED HER ANKLE 
“j slipped on an icy step and sprained 

my right ankle very badly, writes Miss 
Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood. It swelled 
to a tremendous size and caused intense 
pain. I applied Poison’s Nervilline and got 
prompt reiief;the swelling was reduced,and 
before long I was able to use my foot 
For sprains, swelling and muscuar pains 
Nerviline is the one sure remendy. $trong, 
pentrating. swift to destroy pain—that’s 
Poison’s Nerviline. Fifty years in use. 

Sunlight Soap U hotter than other soaps, 
hut if beet whei^ used iu tl^e Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight ahd MbV direotioiis. 

Presbytery of Glengarry 

There was a large attendance when 
this Presbytery met in Cornwall on 
Tuesday the 7th inst. Rev. T. G. 
Thomson being moderator. 

A petition was presented from the 
congregation of Newington, and Lun- 
enburg asking to be united to Wales. 
This petitition was laid on tlie table 
till next meeting of Presbytery in 
Cornwall on March 27th, all congre- 
gations concerned being meanwhile 
notified to send representatives to 
said meeting for their interests. 

The clerk pi-esented a call from 
Souya signed by 230 members and 
70 adherents. 

Rev. N. H. McGillivray by re<iuest 
spoke on behalf Souya Congregation 
and Lindsay Presbytery and declai'- 
ed that the call was to a larger sphere 
of usefulness. 

Messrs. Jos. McGregor, P, McGre- 
gor, Dan McGregor, E. J. McCallum, 
F. J. McRae, Alex UrquhartandDan 
Bennett appeared on behalf of Indian 
Lands congregation and expressed 
their high respect for P.ev. H. Leitch 
and their sorrow at the prospect of 
losing him. Tlie call was then accept 
ed and Presbytery agreed to his trans- 
lation after 22nd April. 

Rev. K. Gollan was made interim 
moderator of Indian Lands session. 

Presbytery ordered to be placed on 
their records a minute expressive of 
their appreciation of his good work 
at St. Elmo during the past nine 
years, of his invaluable assistance in 
the neighboring churches and also of 
Mrs. Leitch’s valued assistance in 
the work of the Sunday School. 

Mr. Gollan was made convener of 
the committee on éonferences. 

A call from Hephzibah Church and 
Rev N. Waddell was sustained and 
the clerk was directed to cite the con- 
gregation of Aultsville and appear for 
its interests at Cornwall on the 27th. 
A telegram was then read announcing 
that a call from Vars had been sus- 
tained by Ottawa Presbytery in favor 
of Rev. P. Langill. Accordingly St. 
Andrews, Martjntown, is to be cited 
and appear by representatives at 
Cornwall on 27th inst. 

Rev. Robert Gamble was nominat- 
ed as Moderator of the Synod of 
Montreal and Ottawa, and Rev. Dr. 
Faulkner as the moderator of the Gen 
eral Assembly. 

Considerable time was taken up in 
the diseussion of an appeal and com- 
plaint of Dr and Mrs. W’atts against 
the action of Roxborough Session last 
month in their refusing to hear certain 
charges made by them against one of 
the elders. 

Presbytery at last appointed a com- 
mittee to confer with Rev. L, Beaton, 
Dr. E. J. Watts and Angus Grant, 
—the happy outcome of whicli was 
that these persons mutually agreed 
that all ill-feelings cease aud that fur- 
ther proceedings be dropped, all un- 
kindness forgiven and that Dr. E. J 
Watts be restoi'ed to his full privileg- 
es as a member of Knox Church Ro.x- 
borough. 

Interesting reports were given on 
Church Life i Work by Rev. N. 
Waddell ; on Statistics by Rev. D. 
MacLaren; on Sabbath School by Rev 
D. MeVicar; and on Augmentation 
by Rev. A Govan. 

Hereafter Presbytery is to hold 
three regular meetings—,th« next one 
to be in Maxville on the first Tuesday 
of July at 11 a.m. 

The following .standing committee 
were appointed for the year. 

1 Church Life and Work—N. 
Waddell, convener. 2 Home Missions 
and Augmentation,—N H McGilliv- 
ray. 3 Statistics—D. MacLaren ; 4 
Systematic Beneficences—K. Gollan ; 
5 Sabbath School—D. Me Vicar; 6 
French Evangelization—J U Tanner; 
7 Young Peoples’ Societies—Dr. 
Harkness ; 8 Examination of Studen- 
ts—D. MeViear. Treasurer, A. N. 
Cheney. 

Presbytery adjourned to meet in 
Knox Church, Cornwall, on 27th 
March at 1,30 p.m. 
..i.'* DAVID MACLAHBX, Clerk. 

In every town 
and village 

^ may be had, 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Fiano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE IN STL 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest standard iu 
Commercial Education. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON. F.C. A. 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200 acres, 100 acres 

buAli and, 100 acres clear, good build 
ing.'», in the Township of Charlot- 
tenburg, near the village of Mar- 
;tin:town. Apply .to H. G. Smith, 
Greenfield, or A. L. Smith, Alexan- 
dffia. 38-tf 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minorcas and White 

Wyandottesr from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

Farm For Sale 
106 acres clay loam, 125 under cultivât 

ion, balance pasture and wood land, good 
house aud outbuildings, stock watered with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill stat 
ion on C P R. Convenient to churches, 
good school, cheese & butler factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F.C McNAIRN 
Apple Hill. 

Man Wanted 
To work on a dairy farm in the village 

of Chestervillo, must have help to milk 10 
or lo cows. Wages $450. per year with 
free house, garden and putkco ground. 

Apply at once to 
4-2 W H Casselman, 

Chesterville, Ont. 

Wanted 
A good general servant for small family, 

good wages. Apply to H W Snetsinger, 
7 Bayle st., Montreal 

or to The ‘News,” Alexandria. 

Farm îor Sale. 
Lot No. 7 in the 5th concession of 

Lochiel, comprising 95 acres üat clay 
land, nearly all under cultivation, 
maple bush, good buildings, conveni- 
ent to cheese factory and post office. 
For further information apply to 

GEORGE BRODIE, 
5-2 Brodie, Ont. 

TO RENT 

The Alexander Roy McRae Farm, 
parts Lots 26 and 27 in the Ninth Con- 
cession of Lancaster, 214 acres more or 
less, with o* without stock and im- 
plements, at Lessee’s option. 

Dated at Cornwall February 12,1906. 
SMITH & LANGLOIS, Barristers, 

* Cornwall, Ontario. 
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I will pay you the highest market |; 

price for your eggs. 

Bring Me ?| 
Yoitr Eggs 

and get the highest price in 
the County. 

Will guarantee to give dry goods on exchange 11 
! I at lowest prices. 

No matter how many eggs you have take >> 
them to 

ISAAC SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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The Better the Trade 
The Larger the Trade. 

If you w^ult to get most .'uid b(T3t for your mouey, come for the share 
of the bargains we < uer BO liberally on the very wares and wearables you 
need now. Yon all know til'll many homes have benefitted from the greet 
values of goody being given at the store of reliability and satisfaction—and 
that is ours. If you have not as yet been one of the fortunate purchasers 
of merchandise from us, call at once. 

Overwhelming Values in Men’s and Boys 

Clothing at Freezing Out Prices 

Spread with delight from one end of thia County to the other. Our special 
Low Prices in clothing have been appreciated by everybody. The time is 
to buy now. 

DRESS GOobs 

Wo always aim to have a range of the latest Dress Goods and prices to 
suit the pockets of all. 

LADIES’ WINTER JACKETS 

Wo have a number of Jackets that must be sold at prices that any 
person must buy. 

FURS! FURS! 

A beautiful lot cf furs for sale at the right place to buy them. Just 
now wo nre making price reductions so that all people will have a great 
uhauce of buying Furs at exceptionally low prices. No one should miss 
seeing these hirs. After having met with such groat sucoets in our gigan- 
tic sale, we will bring in one of the finest sporting stocks ever seen before in 
town. Como to the Stone Store and let your eyes toll you what words 
cannot describe. Tlay, wood and shingles for sale at reasonable prices. 

Highest prices paid for raw furs. 

A. MARKSON. 
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To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Qumine Tabled. ^ 
Seven iVIiDion boxes soM in post 12 months. TIÙS MJfnatUre, 

on every 
box. 35c. 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

The initial Spring month, when 

if nature don’t smile, our stocks do. 

Everything for Spring in the latest 

and most up-to-date styles. We 

are sure you will be pleased. We 

are are hard to please ourselves, 
I 

having besides our own tastes to 

satisfy that of our many patrons. 

But in this stock we have struck 

it, prices, quality and desirability 

delightfully blended. 

« 

«> 

*«> 

See the new Idea Patterns 

for Spring. They can’t 

, be ^=3xcelled. 10 

cents each. 

I 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 

«> 

5? 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imform&tion 
For the 
Farmer 

A STALL FOR EACH COW. 
There are two ways -of coiisdider- 

inig ecoffiomy—one for the cow and 
t’he other for the owincr. In the 
end, ithe anAA wiho is economical 
foT fthe ôowVs sate will find he has 
be^ served- liis economy. The 
objection 'tb-at mor#t fairmers make 
to the plan of a stall foT each cow. 
is that it takes more r-com. Yes, 
but it inoreûvses the efficiency of 
the cow., and' barn rcium is chenper 
than H. G. Manchester rc- 
oouoits the flD-lloiwlns c.xpeiriencc in 
the RuJral New. Yorker, which prove?-, 
our conitencion: 

“One of the most freciuent causes 
of u.dder and te-at troubles is found 
lo he the cows stepping on one aft- 
other’s udder and teats. Recently I 
wais in a barn v/here Iho milker 
WAS ibryi-ng to strap up a cew’s leg 
so he could- igct the milk out of a 
oult teat* It took about a half hour 
to do the job, -wVith more or less 
noise and; trouble, and this twice a 
day lessens the cow’s value pretty 
fadt. pairtltion betu-ecn cows 
pieans a little less ocAv capacity foT* 
the Stable, but the added cconiFort 
of it'he cow and. the in'.'furance against 
troubles, that can be avoid-cd make 
them pay. 

CANADIAN BACON PRAISED. 
-P. B. MacNamaxa, Canadian trade 

ageAt at iManchie.ster, writing to the 
Depa.rtment c«f Trahie and Cem- 
morcc, -gays the loation of the Gov- 
ernment in probibitin? the impor- 
tation of American hoigs into Can- 
ada ûna» met with general approval 
by UiA.‘ provision trade handling Can 
aidian bacon on this side. Notwith- 
standing il‘c care taken by Canadian 
ouTcrs to d-iffereintiato the Americ 
fl:ii line from Itho genuine Canadian 
bacon produced from the well-fccl and 
éihiapely CanadFian p-ea-fetd heg, in the 
4!l-?tribution of cured meats on the 
English DuaTket, this distinction is 
not alwayis mtaintained, îwid the 
{retail ftradb on this side frequently 
buy the ihpuricois Canadian article, 
not kniowiing that it is only Yankee 
bacon packed aa Canadian, thereby 
aissumiing a virtue it does nof pos- 
sess. ‘ 

Cana(d.ia'n bacon is so much appire- 
JjfcOiated for its excedlent qualities and 

•^&o 'high in ithe opinion of the. Eng- 
lish coOisumeTs, it would be a, thous 
apid! pitie3 if its a*Oiputatian should 
be ' «LairreKi by isubatituting inferior 
hogs, fwihich the AmcTioan swine in- 
-diisput-ably Uire. 

The prices realized for Canadian, 
bacon fair this year arc certainly 
not comaneibsurate with the jhieh cost 
PjTices of Ca-naidiian hogs. This un- 
fortunate unprofitable condition of 
things is not confined to Canadian 
cu/rers, but it is typical of the curing 
tirudie geneirally. Irish and Danish cur 
er» are aUka sustaining heavy losses 
There is every inddcatiooi at the 
time of wiriting of a change in the 
sltuatiooi ; the values of all kinds of 
cured mcîa.ts a,re surely appreciating^ 

that will pay the bast profit. It is 
an economic question. Dairying is 
cairried on by thou.oands of farmers 
wUlitout any clear, true idea of eco- 
nomy «and profit, at any step of 
the proceeding. It all proceeds from 
blue cheap, poor cstiinMatc these men 
have of the amount of knowledge 
a dairy farmer tjhould have. 

GOOD ADVICE IN BREEDING COWS. 
The prime oibjecit with every dairy 

far-mer in eeleoting a bull, aa well 
as the c«w, sihouid bo to produce 
i. the coonii'Og ooiwi that will ©jjow 
inoreaaed dairy capacity o(ver her an 
cciStotrs. 

There are cortuin well fixed prin 
ciples tihic farmer is dealing with 
and he ought to be acquainted with 
them, also he is w;alking in the 
dbrk. 

At the xcoent meeting of the Iowa 
'Dairy A^5sooia,tio(n, Prof. Thomas 
Shaw outlined eome of these prin- 
wples as foilojwTs :: 

.Theare are three great lawsi to be 
xemernbered. 1, Like produces like; 
2» like idoos not (beget like ; 3. atav 
iefli, or the inheritance of some 
quajlity of some auoesitor. Like pro 
diuces like Is the grea,t and strong 
lawi, T|his is the value of pedigree. 
The blood of the first, second, third 
and probably fourth eire is the im 
portant ccoiMclieration. Line breeding 
has this good quality—it increases 
prepotency, because it rapidly in- 

cneasos the properties desired. Again, 
physical .vigop: s'houldi be present. Na 
turally breeding is not a mathe- 

^ matioal certainty. We are dealing 
with complex animial forms, not 
simple eleonents, and cannot foresee 
the results. To breed up a herd 

^ means to start -with a lot of fe- 
males of mixed breedinig, and w'itli 
a bull of excolilenlt' breeding nnd 

•f^igood individual chhraoter. Breed con 
P tinuou^îly in tjhie same line, using 

bulls not' only of the same breed, 
but of the same strain of thq 
breed, that the prepotency of the 
'male mnay continue to^be the dom- 
inant' 'factor m determining the 
quality of the calves. Do not 
change the Une of breeding, once 
begun. JDa not breed first to a 
'Hohîeiu, |th»en to a, Jersey. Such zig- 
zag -work leads to nothing. 

< The foregoing is clearly in line 
.with the dbetrine tso long advocated 
by lagîricultural papers. It is very 
gratifying to us to note how ra- 
pidly this doctrine is growing into 
oompreh-ension und practice of dairy 
farmers overywihere. The great ob- 
ject 'to be achieved' is to get a cowi 

SOIL CULTIVATION. 
The f-our great ^‘^o■u^ccs of na- 

tional wealth arc the proJ.uctioniSi 
•of ithe w:l, forests, mines, an(d 
fi.sheries. The ore taken from the 
mine can never be replaced-, nnd 
forests require centuries to grow 
another crop, Uie fisheries under 
moiern methoU arc being depicted, 
but the '9oIl, if iiuelligcntly tilledi, 
a proper roltation of crops grown, 
•aiud a g-CfoJ. s-elcc'tiion of yced.s sown,, 
wilU prlo)l^xe year after year, for 
an tindefinito period, good paying 
ciop->, 'writes Myron A. Goo of Fi.sh- 
erviiie. 

The U'hrec jn-ain prindples of ^o^l 
cultivation are, first, drainage; .sec- 
ond. manuring; third tilioge. Drain 
a'gc is firs'! to be considered, as no 
crop will yield .-•a.tisfactoril.v if 
there is A surplus cif« surface wa- 
tej‘. 

Drainage. Laniiis are drained by 
«surface -draimigc a-nd tile drains. 
Sandy lands gcnerailv have natural 
dinainage, -need-ing neither ditohc« 
nor tile. Land that is well drained 
can be wTorkOid earlier in .'pring 
anii early sowing always increases 
the orop. It isà also more easily 
worked than undrained land. Drain 
age al.so picvmits the loss of plant 
fcol by it::s being ab.sorbed into the 
uoll, insitead of runniiig off. 

Manuring. All stock sahould aa far 
as pOosiDle be fed on the farm, and 
uh-o uuiaure ta.k.m gojid* care of, if 
ihi fcriility of ibi farm is to be 
maiiiiaincd, Dave the barnyard 
imill. .so ihat it can be deeply 
bedidoJ -ill over. Draw the manure 
directly liom the stable to the 
field, o; pile it in A compact heap 
rnixiii,;' all kind's logcthur to pre- 
vent lire-faxiging. Farmyard manure 
bot'h fertilizes the ground and nup- 
pUc.s ihumuvs. The humus improves 
the mtchimical te.xtu’rc of the iaiiid 
and prc.vcnifis Ic-aohlng. It hotids moi.s 
uure Xiom the sun, and by mailing 
the land dark in coiloir it absorbs 
uuo.-e Ih-jjat fivm the ©uin. This makes 
the land warmer, causes a quicker, 
and {more vigorous germination of 
grains Ho«wn, and is a considerablo 
factor in growing a heavy crop. 
The vegejt}ulble in|atte.r of manure in 
decomposing acts m-echianioally on 
the minieiral elements in the soil, 
and makcis t!hc phosphates and pot- 
aish Available for the growing 

plants. Humus, or vegetable matter 
(w|Uiich is motilly iiiitrogcnous) is the 
element lacking in nearly a'll impov 
crishad fielcijs, and can, be returned 
to the iar^. ’by plowing down oioscr 
and green cratch crops, and grow- 
ing li'Oic's of peas. 

ITlage. The preparing of a good 
bed is veiry impoirtaint. It matters 
not how rich the field may be, if 
tiiic u'ootis of the plants are not 
a'ble to range thiix>ugh it and take 
the totility ont,* a partial crop 
will ;be tHie ireisuit. Laiiiid, especially 
clay, should not be touched when 
too Wiet. Soils need stirring to ai- 
lo-w, ihea.t and air to get into them 
and to aid in preparing plant food. 
By having a. fine mtilch of dry soil 
on tthe ©urfacc of the land it pre- 
venla imoisture being taken from it 
by lube sun and wind, arresting it 
ju-st iwh*exc the growing plants need 
it. ITamplng land by stock when 
wet,, and pasturing tco heavily on 
the catches of clover, are two rea 
tons why farms are not more pro- 
ductive liian they are at present. 
Ontario mujst soon come to the 
djay when intensive farming will be 
i|he practice, rather than the exten 
sive farming w)h;oh is so much fol- 
low.'ôd ,to-day. 

WHAT CAN I KNOW ? 
I 

A ;hrigh|t, youîig man, so-n of a 
neighboring farmer, oamc into our 
office inot fong since, and express- 
Cid -a. d-esire to .‘have a talk with us. 
He aaid he was greatly tried with 
his situation. .Uis father wanted 
him to be a farmer, but was bit 
texly oppcticid to his reading or 
studying on agricultural subjects. 
“Father tells me.” he said, “t.h^t all 
that ’.study is A humbug and non- 
sense. I learncld; farming by w’ork- 
ing ibaridi .and that is good enough, 
for you.” 

The young ' mrtn s’Ojs tT-bubleidi and 
as we looktv;.» <s c-arncst eyes 
our he. i t iwKmt out ’ to him, u-nd 
w;e thought—is it any wonder the 
boys leave the home and flee to the 
city lw|hen their fathers hajd, rather 
tihey 'WTould live as dumb-heads all 
their life ? 

There is a mighty difference be- 
t^veen an intelligent, up-to-date far 
mcr and the mapii wh-o is ignorant, 
(\v;ants to t>e ignorant, and wants 
his iboys to be just as ignorant as 
he is. This young man iit,tored. the 
AN’Ords, which sitand a:t the head of 
this article, “What can* I know?” ho 
said, if I stay cûi the farm? I want 
to be a farmer, hut I don’t want to 
be tlhe kind of a farmer my father 

jWant-s me to he. He wants to 
keep (cov>i^ year after year and not 
know whether half of them arc eat 
Lng ftheir hcadh off or not. I have 
tried to have him leit me test 
them, hut he isays “No.” He says 
“no” to evcryîtlhiing. He ©ays he 
wouldn’t have Hoa'rd’.s Dairyman in 
the house, and I can -only see it by 
going over to a neighbor’s who 
takes it. W;hait cam a fclldw d.b in 
sucli a case. 

We Itric.d to cheer the boy up .and 
gave him. Prof. Ki.n.g’i.s Pliysios of 
Agriculture to reel'd'. Hi.s eyes fa.r 
ly .":parklcd wihc-n he looked thrcrugh 
the 'book and: the many useful 
things to know, which arc there. 

The boy aaid' his mK>thcr sympa- 
thized (With him., but *he could do- 
nOLiuuig. 

/W-e ocmfcias the problem Is a dif- 
f .cuLl one. I’. Is a hardl-ih.ip for a 
bright boy who wants to satisfy 
hi.s idi3.sirc for better knowledge and 
bettor things to have a father who 
prefers 'Jarkness rather than light 
But our adyicc is to stay on the 
farm. Get hold of book.s and pa- 
pcirs all you can anid; become your 
ow;n 'i-C'lKol masitc.r. Loarn,. what arc 
tlhe iba.de .principles of initclligent 
farming. .U«se your eyes, take every 
opportunity to visit those farmers 
who 'are working out the adivanccd 
problems in farming and sec how 
they Ido it, and talk with them. Be 
kiUj and respectful to the old fa- 
ther an-d try and ahOw him how ne- 
cessary it is for your happiness that 
you 'have a chance to develop your 
mini us a fairnier. What a lot of 
men 'have developed their m-uscic 
and inc-gilectcd 'their m:li»di=. The farm 
iiig of to-day on high-priced land 
mui.:t be the result of close, sound 
tiiinkin.^', and no man can do chat 
khid of itUiinking tJiat does not 
read and study well concerning what 
the ‘bevst farmers are doing. 

Be patient aurd steadfast and you 
w.iil comic out all right.—Hoard’.s 
Dairyman'. 

PREVENTION OF EMUT AND APPLE SCAB 
Spring is approaching and farmers 

will ioon be plantting the seed for 
the reason’s crop. .With some crops 
dean >secKt rueans good crop.s, and 
dirty seed poor crops. It is impor- 
tant, therefore, to take a few; sim 
pie precautions, especially when it 
is known that these precauUon.s will 
save much mon-ey. 

Now, smut is vc'ry pnevalenit in 
many oa;t and W'heat fields, and the 
loess to the province by this disease 
alone amounts every yeai to two 
or Ihreo million dioUars. Bmutty 
oatpi aind wheat are caused by plant 
mg isceid oa,ts and wheat that have 
smut spores attached to them. 
These spores a,ro so smtaii that it is 
impossiule 'lo sec them in the soeu 
With the naked, eye . 

i'erhap.s the simplest ■ and m-c«L 
effective method, tha.t h^,s been de- 
vised -for killing tiiiose attached 
«pores is to sprinkle tibe seed grain 
With a d.iiute solution of formo-lin, 
mn.dc by pouring half a pint of lo-r 
malin into ten or twelve gallons of 
water. The foiimiulinj can be procur 
eU‘ at aimoist U'ny drug store for 2b 
centis. iThie seed gram should be 
spread' out on a clean floor or wag; 
on bOkX, and ,the formalin solution 
•yprinkled over it by means of a 
sprinkling can. The seed should be 
thoroughly «hoveileo: over and mix 
ed >w;iiiile it ts being sprinkled so 
that every gi-uin receive* soune of 
the bOiULion. Ton gallons of solu- 
t.iOa will suX-fice for 20 or 25 bush 
ol.s of 'grain./ ' 

iWiipen itixe gjr.-am is dry, it s.hooildi 
be 'put into clean bags to pre 
vent tlte entrance of fresh spores 
of tmu.t, wni*ch are always floating 
in ine air of ;barn*. 

If 'thds method is carefully lol-lo.w 
e.d, no smut heads of grain will be 
fo-und in the crop. 

Ai>ple Scab is one of the moat 
«©nous diseases of the apple. It can 
be pi’eventiOid by spraying the trees 
with Bondieaux Mixture. Four ap- 
pLication.s should be given, the first 
juat as the Iqayes are unfolding, the 
.second just before blossoming, the 
churid a;fte^ bloissoxuing and. the 
fourth twx> or (three weeks later., 
ff the season is a, wet one, it is adr 
visable lo give another application 
m July or August, The formula for 
Bordeaux Mixture is an follo'a's:— 
Uopper «uli>hate, blue stone, 4 lbs. 
Fresh stone Umc 4 lbs. 
,Wd,ter .40 gallons. 

Make a istock solution of blue- 
stone by dissolving 25 pounds 
m iwa-rm wra;ter in a barrel and add 
^w.ater to make up to 25 gallons. 
Every gallon of this solution in this 
barrel contains one pound of blue 
stone. 

Into a second barrel put 25 pounds 
of fresili stone lime, and add with 
etirring small quantities of water 
to «lake it. -When fully slaked make 
ui) ‘to 25 gallons by a.dding water. 
Every gali'oa of milk of lime in 
this second barrel contains one 
pound of lime. 

To prepare the Bord-caux, empty 
four gallons of blucsrtone solution 
Into fthe spray [tank or barrel, 
which already .should have 25 or 30 
gallons of water in it; stir the 
milk of lime thoroughly and emp 
ty four gallons of it through the 

«trainer into the spray barrel with 
conif-tnnt stirring; then add water 
to make up to 40 gallons. 

The Cqiling Worm may be con- 
trolled at the sanie time if G oz. 
of Paris Green are added to every 
barrel of the Bordeaux Mixture 
used in the application made after 
blo-'s-:>mln,g. 

INSPECTION OF FACTORIES. 
The fodlo-wing is a cdrculaT latter 

oididrc-sscd by 'Creo. A. Putiman., Dircc 
tor of Dairy Instruction, to the 
proprietors and secretaries of cheese 
factories, wlidcli no doubt will prove 
of intercKt to our many reader.s as 
Uhicy (willl sec tho work that .is fce- 

ini,:t done to 1>ettar the position of 
dairyin^q -in 'Uhe Province. Wc trust 
that many of our proigrc.ssive dairy 
men iwdll take 'adva-n'tage of the in- 
^.bruc'lion that is being planned' for 
their .benefit ::: 

P{I,rlia .mcnit B uiIdnugs, 
TorciniLo. Feb. 12th, 190G. 

To 'the I’roprioLor.s and Secretaries' 
of Ch-cewe Factories. 

Dear Sir,— 
At the recent aainuu.! conventiona 

of the Dairynv:!in’.s A.ssociajtions, the- 
Work oif Dairy Iini^ltruction as car- 
ried an during t'hio pa-at year was 
cammendcid, and as you have no 
doubt «ecn, .lesolutiona wore passed 
asking lUiat a .sy.stcm of sanitary in 
spection of cbcic.sc a'nidi bu&tor fac- 
t-orie* be provided for. In order to 
make It'he work of inostruction and 
the proposed work of sanitary in- 
spsctica mio«r,e l'horough, it is dcsir 
ed 'that a;s many fac.torics as j.)Ossible 
be i’nclujdcid in thie syndicates to be 
formed for bh-e coming season’s in- 
rttiruction work. The Department, as 
you are aware, is devoting a large 
sum of money to the work of in- 
struction anil arc anxious to make 
it «a-s effective as possible during 
the coming «ea-son. We wouldi lx> 
gld'd, therefore, if you would no- 
tify Mr. 3. G. Publciw, Chief Imstruc 
tor tfV>r the Ea;stem i)ortion of the 
i’rovince, av-heiiiaer or not you in- 
tend lo take advantage of in.struc 
iit‘U .during thic coming reason. 

Encl-O-seid. y>csu will find a form of 
applicatic'n. It is the wish of Mr. 
i'ublow that all applications be sicnt 
.11 liiioi later than March 15th, in 
order t'lia-t he may have ample time 
LO gel L.11C w'jiik well orgaiuzed be- 
fore the opejnng of the season. An- 
Other reajsom for an early reply is, 
that the Department wh-.ho* to be 
m a po.^ition to estinuUe the cost 
of the wiork for the season, at an. 
e-ariy dat-o. 

The ifee for the coming season, will 
be the same as in 1905, namely Ç15. 
This should be senjt to my add'.ress 
uoL later than iSept. 15. Cheque.s, an^di 
i>o.;yl office or^ders must be made pay 
a.Ule to the order of tiie Treasurer 
of Oii'tiario, not to my order. 

Even though t.hls .wjork has lxj.ea 
cairrie-d on throughout the Province 
for several seasons, there has been, 
a mUappreluension in some quart- 
ers Us 1,0 the duties of the instruc 
toirp. First, and foremost, their du 
ty Ls to instruct, not only the cheese 
maker;» •uud proxirlctors as to pro- 
per (equipment, methiodfî in manufuc 
Lure, oa,re of cheese, etc., but also 
to call Ui>on the indiividual producer 
a;nd advice ^ wiith tjiiu as to the pro 
per learo of milk on the farm, to 
discuss sanitaTy coéditions ulxiut the 
«tables, proper locution- of miik 
«tan;d, tplace for storing milk, best 
method of cooling, etc. 

T,rusting that you will notify Mr. 
Pu'blow at an early date us to 
,-wihether or not your factory will 
hake iost.ruotio'n, 

I 
Very Dnily yours, 

GEO. A. PUTNAM, 
Dlrecit/or of Dairy Instruction. 

Appetite comes with eating 
atnd each square of crisp de- 
liciousness seems but to make 
room for more. 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

are difFerent from any other 
cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about them but so light 
and crisp that they are trans' 
parent Mooney's biscuits will 
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them. 

Say "Mooney’s” to your grocer. 

Glen Robertson 
Livery^— 

Commercial Trade 
Promptly attended to 

First class Horses, 
Sleighs Sf Equipment. 

Your custom solicited. 

A. J. McDONELL, 
50 3m PKOPKIETOR 

Special Attention ! 
The undereigned begs to announce that 

he has now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which be oâers at lowest prices consistent 
with qaality, 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Mazville, Oat 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered ôCCUOû of Do 
auflion Lajid* in Mauito-ba or the 
Nurlhwc*!. province*, cxc^^pting 8 and 
20, n.^ reserved, may be homesteaded 
by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or leaa. 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land ofUce for the district 
in which the land is sitauce, or if 
the homesteader desires, he may, on 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. 

The homesteader Ls required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
^vith under one of the following 
plZAS— 1 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of . tho home- 
steader resides upon a faVm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by him In the vicinity of his heme-i 
Stead, 'the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residenca 
upO'n the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Lands at Ottawa' of 
intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

NLBL—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 31-6m 

i 
2.25 K. Y. Rolled Oats 

per bag. 

Perfection Flour (guaranteed) 
$2.25 per bag. 

€ 

A full line of Shorts, Bran, 
Provender, Feed flour, 
etc., at.lowest prices. 

500 Cords Stove Y^ood for 
sale. 

Hay and all kinds of Grain taken 

Same as Cash. 

W. Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAVIb LE, - ONTARIO 

R'l-P-A'N-S 

The inodern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY 
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets A1 
druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
hex 25o. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Re Binder 
Twine 

Our agent has completed his canvas 
and we will be obliged to any one of those 
whom he may have overlooked or who were 
not at home when he called if they will send 
in their names with the quantities required 
before the 1.5th of March. M'’e have now 
orders for 25405 lbs. all we can possibly put 
in a car except 595 lbs. and as it will be im- 
possible for us to sell two cars, those who 
have not ordered from car lot will likely be 
obliged to pay a higher price Every person 
who has seen our order form admits it to be 
the fairest contract they have ever been asked 
to sign. 

Barb 'Wire 
A car load expected next week. 

Herring 
50 bbls. No. 1 Labrador now in stock. 

/ 

JOHN SIMPSON 
& SON. 

NOW READY 

Our Spring “1906” Showing 
Of Stylish and Up-to-date 

Dress Goods and Guitings. 
including Tweeds, Panamas and other fashionable materials, adapt- 
ed specially for tailored or shirt-waist suits, separate skirts, dresses 
etc. The superior quality and big value in our new line will be 
an agreeable surprise to all who see them, the bright New Goods, 
and stylish rich eolorings at very moderate prices, will be much 
appreciated. 

English Prints, and Fancy Waist- 
Ig s, Scotch Ginghams, and 

Chambreys. 
These are Irom the best looms in the Old Land and are econ- 

omically priced—large quantities enable us to secure the lowest 
price as well as the best quality. 

D. D. MePhee & Son. 
Phone 29 St. Lawrence Block 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

WTO III 'WHU Tf IT IIIIttTOWlw 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shoil^n 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add ^ 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. It. MOFFAT, 
Manager. Manager. Manager. 
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THE INBUiHANCE ENQUIRY. 

The terms of the commission ap* 
pomteid to inquire into life insur- 
ance liare been pubUsbed. The in- 
quiry is to cover *‘thc expenses of 
management, investment of lunds, 
and: other allied queatioaia,” and the 
operatiotfifi not only of Canadian but 
of other British companies and of 
foreign companies will be inveatigat 
ed. ;Thf commissioners will be em- 
powered to employ expert ai^iat- 
ap.ts, to summon \%itnesse8, andi to 
demand jt)he production of docu- 
ments. It Is intended that the net 
result of the investigation shall be 
& basis for legislaitioQi. The commis 
eioners a,re to inquire Into the pre 
pent law, and to consider and re- 
port upon any amend,ments that may 
be necessary. . , 

THE NEW NOR/MAX SCHOOLS. 

**Alap, but soon Ithe iWhitncy Gov- ; 
eiraiineiQ!t will have no time to empty 
Gtrit offioe-holdnip out of their.sad- 
dleb land hold {the atiirrups for th&ir 
Conservative euccessora/* says the 
Telegra.ca. **£vein lap these words 
meot the eye of the reiajdieir, Hon. J. 
P. fWhitn<ey Is ptfflhaps busy cursing 
tihe diay thajt he undiortooh to oouake 
seven or eight Normal Sichoola bios 
soim iwtheine two blossomed before. 
Unless the ne w Normal Schools are 
pul «oin castors and wheeled round to 
the varioutf aspiring ceontrcs of Siwcol 
new and light, disuppointment, bit- 
terness and loss must attend the se- 
iectioQ of cilep for the now Normal 
Schoolis. There are not enough Nor- 
mal School» to go Hirouma And the 
Whitney Government will bo weary 
o|f ’ita ta^^k by the time it has h^rm 
onised lUhe hented xivairico of Gore 
Bay and Oirangcvillc and adjusted 
the differçiQcep between. HamiUon 
and! itp bp;ted rival Kingatoui which 
also w;^td a Noinmial School." 

And tMloirripburiff. bulks bigger than 
ahy of i'ha rivAle* 

A NEW: I^HAJSE OF IT. 

The c€(mim,circlal ttravelier» are more 
deeply intearoB-ted in the accounmoda- 
tioo furnished by the hotels than 
pcroiba.bly any other claesi of people. 
At a. mating recently held in the 
wepteum part of the Province, this 
quention was discussed freely. In 
many inunlcipalitie» local option has 
been paaidd by the ' people, which 
leaviep these communities without 
any licensed hCiuscs* The commercial 
men np a body, are not drinking men 
and they are no|t particular as to 
the .whiskey emdi of the business, 
but they do .wunt their rights as 
travellers secured. For instance, an 
unlicenaedf hiouse is under no obliga 
lion to fumie^h a, meal to a tra- 
veller bir tb give him. a bed, if the 
proprietor’^ liver happens to have 
on ott day, or if the traveller calls 
at nn irregular hour. A licensed ho- 
tel ie compeilcd to furnish accom 
modatiou and the courts have so <le 
cided. The travellers wunt the Gov 
emment to enact a measure look- 
ing to thé licensing of temperance 
houses, bO tha.t for the privilege 
given they will be obliged to serve 
the public. It is not such an easy 
thing to work out, out some prov- 
iaioD ought to be made to-ensure the 
tTnvelling public proper accommoda- 

i i 

fWHlXNKY AND THE PIGS. 

The Montrcjal Star, which away 
(dooMo deep in Its heart is Tory, but 
'be.t{^^'<een elections takes somi-spas- 
mod&c fits of assuming independence 

levid^tly got scared at the 
wholesale decapita/tion of license in- 
spectors, bailiffs, division court 
clerks, Justices of the peace, etc., 
etc., by the ..Whitney Government 
and under tbs not exactly euphonious 
caption of “Whiitniey and the Pigs," 
hands out the fSoHowdng :: 

"It is reported from. Toronto that 
Piremder W’hitîney has reo;d the riot 
act to the ‘apoilsmen’ within his 

'own camp. He, it is said, declines 
to be the chief cook at a free soup 
kitchen for ‘the boy^s,’ simply because 
they are just in from a long journey 
in the wildleimetss and feol the need 
for irefroahmeiut. 

"Whitney is right. It is not the 
mau wich ihe appetite to whom he 
Bhould cater, but the naan with the 
epptreciation of good Government 
jW'bitney is not Premier of Ontario 
•by grace of party votas. If he had 

' never got anything more than the 
active support of ‘the boys,’ he 
iwoirtid BÜ11 be spoiling his notorious 
ly sweet temper in Opposition, He 
ia in office as the representative of 
the independents, and the independ 
ents do not relish the idea of turn- 
ing the puiDilc nenrvice into u pig 
trough for the appeasement of par- 
tlzan Uppe(titct9. 

‘‘The moment Mr. Whitney yield» 
tio tliie clamor of the politician» for 
mevenue otnly, he will adgn his own 
dea'th wiairrant. It may be dated a 
Ibriflc ahctfUd, but its order will be 
carried ocut. The independente will 
jsee th^;t they cannot trust him to 
administer public business in the 
public iatercet, atkd they will begin 
1X> 'lobk acroiis the liCgisIature for 

the dfevedopment of a man who will. 
"It is- always the few w'ho squeal 

for tic pig-trooigh theory of pol- 
itics. But they sometimes make so 
much noise that a. timid' leader takes 
it ifor ‘the voice of the people,’and 
pfreecntly ho is sent into Opposition 
to ilearn his mistake. Then he sees 
a fair, ^ number of the ‘squealers’ 
follow (the pig trough into the ene- 
mies camp. It is the men who want 
good (Govemmeot who finally rule 
In this country and in most coun- 
tries. It is only o question of when 
they iwVill take trouble enough to get 
fhemselves obeyed. The head waiter 
at the pig trough can depend upon 
a sihont and dishonorable career in 
politics. 

PREMIER iWUITNEY’S EDICT. 

After la year of office Premier 
Whitney 'has just announced- the 
GovcTinmcnL policy respecting the 
civil service. Bet'wieen the lines of 
the feitatement, says the Toronto 
New’S, one can Tea,d the story' of a 
bitter and determined fight, for it 
in a compromise. ;We beheve it also 
lo be a compromi*»e for wuich th«ro 
wia» no wairrunit, a partial surrenaeil 
to a section of Coniscrvative par 
ty fw}hich regwi^dia pirbiic offices as 
the ilegitima,te plun'dietr foilowln-k a 
victory. 

In brief, thte- Mtiaitemont made by 
ithe iPromier to his supporters in the 
House, was to the eftect that Uje 
;W)or,d ioif tllue member, pr, i-iuerenniaj 
ly, of the* dteteaied canaidate, wouiu 
oe suifficietnit lo icii/smiss tne hoiaei 
of any minor ijuplic orfice. .i'he men 
affected would, oe oauitts, clerks oi 
division courts, Uceiise mapeccors, 
etc. i&uoh ofliciais wouiu nave iiu 
appeal again»i tne ni^rc sLaiemeiii. 
of tile memocr mat they were eatcu 
esive partisans. As for me more lu- 
crative position in the civii sexviou- 
the holder» accused, hy any mom.oeii 
otf oifehsive pal tisani&h.p wuul|U' httve 
uhc right of idcmuiniaiing a rair triai 
oefore un iniVas>tigatmg ccmmis-sion. 

iWe fcupmit that the rule is not 
only unfair, but arbitrary, and even 
cruel. Afore than one-naif oi t/n- 
tuirio’» civil siervants come under ino 
•‘minor'’ category. Each one co ciaaa 
eui IS suoject ^o in^tajit <üsmib^i 
at the pieuisure qf oxie man. If tms 
lu u rigni principle why uoos it not 
apply lo the DoiJuty MiUiaLers, ciiiel’ 
clerk», and omer impoitant ofiiciuis 
at the Fnriiament buildinge, who are 
to iba,ve the. right of aai impartial 
hearing before their decapitation ? It 
it iis a wrong principle why is it 
a.dK>pted ? 

The oaJy ajikwwr we can dettuce is 
that the h‘gh-»alarie|d’ servant has 
so imany friend» that his instant 
d'i«»mi.ssai would cause a ftemig 
against the Govorninent. The minou’ 
«rfiCial .tV'hP gets mure kicks than 
a, penoc in itb=e ilrovincial service 
has no flricndis, and it uoes not mut- 
ter What happen» to htm. 

The Goveu',nimenit' has ma.de a sur- 
renaor to the ba»cr element of 
the party, aiUd because of it 
will certainly Jose- pre»ugQ 
a.uiong the fair-minded, ca-re-^ 
ful ftkiunikeiiTs of (the Province. From 
a Pire^cr nvjho hojs harped so much 
on ■firiiish fair play this pitiless and 
cynical irule of uutair /diiscriimnation 
comes iWTitfh 'bad grace. Particularly 
i« it unwelcome m sinowing that ihd 
Premier i-s not prepared to msi.st on , 
nia follower» accepting his opinions. 
A man of real atrength at the Jicau: 
of a Govemmcnit Kiommate» it ali 
the time, AVe fancy that the member 
from i'e-dunk da<i not alfeot lo any 
notable d*egrco the vie\\is of t>ir John 
Macdonald on public questions. îàir 
John was sure he was right ; then 
diemaiude.d party fealty. If Mr. Whit- 
ney iha4 laid do^wn the broad rule 
of (uo diamiasals without investiga- 
tion, he would have knit close to 
him that large independent element 
w'hioh idid something to bring him 
into iK>w*!ex, and he would' not have 
lost the support of a single Conser 
vative member of the Legislature. 

The office-hungry poilticianis did 
not (bring Mr. ,Whitney to the Pre- 
miership. They did their part, but 
that part wns n«ot big enough to 
necessitate the stultification of the 
Goiventinuenit by a partial adoption of 
the vicious spoils system. 

Spirit of the Press 

The Blessing of Thrift* 

•Woodstock Sentinel Review.—Many 
a good man has gone wrong, many 
a life ’ha» been a failure that might 
have tbcen a blessing to society, for 
wyint of proper knowledge and hab- 
it.s in the saving and using of inoinej 
Men are frequently reduced to a 
titate of uselessness, or are driven 
to actual crime, by necc'^sitics which 
are tlhe natural result of their fail 
ure to make a. proper use of their 
own pow'ers and opportunities. They 
have never been taught to save. 
They 'have never been taught what 
money really is, and- liow. it should 
be used. 

Time to Take Stock. 

St. Catherincf? Slo r-Joumal.—Lilis 
orals 'everywhere w'ill be gla,d to 
learn (that the Hon. Geo. W. Ros.s 
informed the Liberal members of the 
Legislature ht their caucus recent- 
ly that he iniejijdcd to retain his 
I>ositio(n as their loader. The deci- 
sion hot to hold a general Provin- 
cial convention this year is wise. 
The Govemmenit should be given a 
little time “to feel their oats,” so 
that they mjay put their policy in 
ooncTetc shape before the country. 
Meanwhile ithe LiberuLs can "take 
stock,” something very necessary. 

4AC08 COULO 8CHURMAK 
The President of Cornell University 

When Jacob Gould Schuman -was a boy on his father’s backwoods farm 
on Prince Edward Island; where he was' horn in 1854, educational advantages 
were scant in quality and costly in time and energy. Books were few, the 
one newspaper that connected the family with, the outside world was but a 
provincial weekly, and the district school was taught by one teacher who gave 
the staple things of education, with no fancy dishes of the modern class. 

When Jacob was thirteen he had to become self-supporting, and secured 
a clerkship of the general utility type in a country store at thirty dollars a 
year and his board and washing. In his second year he received sixty dollars, 
and with this coming of wealth came a longing for a better education. 

In two years he had saved eighty dollars and with this as a b'uh7.irk 
against starvation he attended the village high school, studied voraciously 
day and night and entered a competitive examination for a scholarship at 
Prince of Wales College at Charlottetown, on the island. He won the scholar- 
ship of sixty dollars and went to the college. Then after a year of teaching 
he went to Acadia College, where his appetite for prize-winning became in- 
satiable. He won a scholarship of $500 a year for three years offered by the 
University of London, followed by his winning the traveling fellowship of 
the Hibbert Society, and other prizes, scholarships and similar rewards, with 
predestined certainty and monotonous iteration. 

He studied in London, Paris, Edinburgh, Berlin, Gottingen, and half a 
dozen other cities, and when six or seven nations had given him all they 
could supply hut not nearly all he could absorb, he returned to Canada as 
professor in one of the colleges. 

In 1885, Andrew D. White recommended him to Cornell, and the year 
following, at the age of thirty-two, he became head of the Department of 
Philosophy; in 1891 was made Dean of the Sage School of Philosophy, andj 
In 1892 he received the degree of Doctor of Laws from Edinburgh University 
and became President of Cornell, being the only man even considered for a 
moment for the position. 

Dr. Schurman is remarkable as a lecturer, broad and liberal as a teacher, 
searching for truth with his students rather than giving them his opinions 
as finalities; sincere and thorough as an investigator; clear, eloquent and 
effective as an orator; simple and direct as an author; and as a man, popular, 
magnetic, sympathetic, sterling and broad-gauge. 
Entered according to Act of the Parliament of Canada, in the» or.r 1904, f W. C. M.-ick. at the Department of Agrlcumira. 

The West is Prosperous. 

Cranbrook, B.G., iHeraWl — Cran- 
btrook is *11011 looking for or expect 
ing a boiorn., buit this town; is look- 
ing (for the (benefits that axe to be 
derived by the development o-f the 
■wiondexful xefiouroes of this district. 
The improivcinent in the lumbering 
industry, the increase in mining, the 
Inarea^sod initerest in the agricultur 
al possibilities, the building of new 
railroads, all will (have their bene- 
ficial effect, and Oranbrfyok as the 
natuixal and cooimcrcial centre will 
natuixally enjoy 'y. prosperous era. 

Something Good Out of NakcO'eth. 

Toronto iNe;Ws.—Whiatcvcx be the 
opinion concerning the Liberal Gov- 
ernment’s elcotaral methords in late 
years, it cannot be denied that on 
line ftv.hiolc the finances of the Pro 
Vince have been wisely handiled. The 
sources of revenue were establish^ 
ed iby former Treasurers, and it is 
altogether likely that Col. Matheson 
anJ his colleagues would not be dis 
potsed a;t present • to criticize too 
severely lt!hc*lcgislation which nuade 
the 'budigot statement of to-day so 
favou-able. 

An Apathetic Public. 

Brantford Expositor.—As regards 
recommendationjs or suggestions for 
improvemenjtis in the school system, 
there is a lack of material. The 
Minister complains that the public 
is 'not sufficiently intoreste,d in cdu- 
cajtional reform». If thds be the case 
means s,hiould 'be taken to arouse 
interest. The school system of the 
ProviJfce must be improved from 
time to time. It is not a matteir 
otf paiidy politics, but of public po- 
licy, and in it the public should bo 
deeply ooncerned. 

Advertise the Goods* 

Vancouver Province. — Our .Can- 
adian manufactui'erts in fact in 
miary lines of production are suf- 
fering juist because they are un- 
known ito the people, and they are 
certain to continue to suffer un- 
til itb-cy realize that they cannot do 
business ,w;hilo they remain in ob- 
scurity. Their American rivals will 
beat ;ihein out of the market every 
time, although their goods are of 
iec» value. Simply because they invite 
custom, by aidvertisinig that they 
have (aaiticles for sale. 

The Ottawa of the North. 

Prince 'Albert Time».—Prince Al- 

bert will yet be the greatest city 
in c-askatchewian, and that within 
the ni'jxt few: yeaxis. Agriculture 
alone never made a city. The ccn-i 
très of agricultural communitie» 
have already led a humdrum exist- 
ence. MamuiCacturing makns a place, 
and Pi’iii.ce Albert Ls the recognized 
manufacturing centre of Sabketche 
wan. Her ro/sources are unlimited- 
Take the count.ry to the north, with 
its inestimable natural resources of 
timber, fish and minerais. There is 
an islar\d of mica at Stanley, lakes 
abounding in the finest edible fish 
in the world, and miles upon miles 
of timber that has never been touch 
ed.. The natural outlet for all these 
is 'Prince Albert, Prince Albert is 
the future Otta.wa, and the ooiiy 
feasible place for the capital. It has- 
a future bcyoiiid; wheat and railroads. 

Then and Now. 

Raymoind’si Record, Oakville. — Our 
forefathers goft up at daybreak and 
idid 'moire ^\'0^'k before breakfast than 
the aveirajge young buck does now 
in a day. Xh.e fatrimex of the old 
echod haidl his slow-g'aited horse and 
bis waggon. The young blood now 
h*as his rubber-tired', light-geared 
buggy, om,d a iroiadiSter with a mark. 
The old fellows oleaxcdi the land and 
enjoyed life. There is a newi order 
arisen—the young dlisconte^its. 

A Valuable Discovery. 

Llcydmi'nisitcr, Pa:'}k., Times.—There 
has been a change in the manager- 
ial-editorial sataff of our paper, the 
same conning into effect this week. 
(While the new. editor is firmly oon- 
vinced 'that he is the m-oet valuable 

■of latest discoveries in the orbit of 
jourjialLsm, he will, Icsit his literary 
brilliancy be too idfazzling to the eyes 
of our readers, promise on their be- 
half to tone doiwn his efforts for 
a time at lcu»t. If the present com 
bination cannot effect the desired 
result, a, neiw combination ■will be 
itried, and so on, until the desired 
end is obtained. 

A.sk Your 
OwnDoctor 
If he tells you to take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for your 
severe cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
But we know what he will say; 
for doctors have used this 
cough medicine over 60 years. 
“I liaT6 ü«*d Ayer'i Chenr Pector»! for 

h*rd eoltU. bad coukhs. and infineoKa. It hat 
done me neat frooa, and I beliere tt U the 
best coogn nemdne. in the world for all 
throat and lung trouhloe.'*-'£Li C. STDABT. 
Alha^, Orâgon. 

A 
e by J. 0. Ayer Oo.. Iiowell, Haas. 

Also msnnteetnrera of 

JL SAKSAPASIUA 
PILLS. 
UA18 VIQOft. i/ers 

KMP the bowels open with one of 
Ayer'S Pills at bedtime, Just one. 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

is modeled on actual busiuess trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of tho.se wlto are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

CoiuMrall. On 

^us:n£: Birretory. 
LEGAL. 

^^AOIJOKKI.L A; '. C’flFl.LO 

liAR1llST£.Ba, 
SOLIOITORS, NOTiaiKS I'UBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors forBaok of Ottawa. 
Aloxandim. Ont. 

•f. A. MAODOKRI*I.,,K C. F.T. COSTHLLO 

Money to loan at lowest rato on mortgage 

MUMtO 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan at Low Raiee 'of lutoroei. 
Mortgagee Purchased. 

J^DWAKD U. a?IFFA^Ï. 

iiAKttIBXKB. NOïABÏ, L'i'C 

Olfice—Over News Olbu Aiusandria, Om. 

£^KITCU, PRINGLK & OAMKRON 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, K.C., R. A. PBINOLE, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

jy£ACLENNAN, CLINE & MACLBNNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, s.o. 
C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETO. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Couveyancer, Commisnioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Ceruwall. 

Coliections promptly attended to 43tt 

Long Distance ’Phone 64. 

gMITH & y^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. ' A. SANDPIKLI) LANOLOIS 
Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

JQR. J. A. I 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Out. 

J. " BAKER, B.A..M.D., 

Dalbousie Mill«, 

Ontario. 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Gra'iuate of the U»4versity of Rome and 'Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist * 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m 

600 ST. DKNI8 STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

n.K.c.s; L.K.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.p.p. & s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. Hast. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH. MCMILLAN, • - • Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LIGXNSSD AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

^INLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

S6-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

at 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

MONEY jmNm 
Che undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 6 percent on terras to suit borrower** 

GHAROES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO AIL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

J. W. WEEOAR, 
Oonveyuncer and Oommissloner 

Hish Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7yYKXVII-L,E. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D, A. MCDONALD, 
tatl In,. Ageo 

THIS OFFER ^ 
is of interest to anyone who keeps 

CATTLE or HORSES 

I make an up-to-date line of Watering Troughs for Cattle in 
several handy and desirable shapes to suit all purposes. 

Also Feed Boxes for Cattle and Horses that go in the corner 
of the manger or stall. Just the thing fora Box Stall. 
You ought to get one and save on feed bill. 

They are of best design for the purpose and are of Cast Iron 
made at my foundry hère. They are all ready to put up 

Call and see them at the foundry. General casting solicited. 
Repairs made when possible at reasonable cost. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Trans^rs of money made 
to any point, 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Special 
liberal 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates, 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and 
advances made on same. , 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

Nc'w Spring 
Goods 

Latest Paterns for Suitings. 

Latest Paterns for Top Coats. 

■ Latest Paterns for Trousers. 

The largest and finest display in these 
lines ever made in Alexandria. 

Be wise—Take time by the forelock and 
place your order for spring wear at once with 

F. L. MALONE 

I 
5 
; 

I 

Years 
Ago 

5 

I 
f» 

John 
Boyle 

people used to wojry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years 
ago wasn’t half as particular as he is 
HOW. Maybe he didn’t need to be. 
Competition wasn’t so keen— but 
competion is a good thing— never- 

^theless We believe that this store 
i^s far removed from old-fashion- 
ejf ideas as any in the country. We 
would like to have you prove it. 
Don’t trade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. , 

Phone 25 
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CHAPTER IX. BERHAPS, oa the whole, It is 
not surprising that Captain 
Erl didn’t grasp the situation. 
Neither his two partners nor 

biniselt had given much thought to the 
granddaughter of the sick man in the 
upper room. The captain knew that 
there was a granddaughter; hence his 
letter. But he had heard John Baxter 
speak of her as being in school some- 
where In Boston and had all along con- 
ceived of her as a miss of sixteen or 
thereabout. No wonder that at first 
he looked at the stylishly gowned 
young woman, who stood before him 
with one gloved hand extended, in a 
puzzled, uncomprehending way. 

“Excuse me, ma’am,’’ he said slow- 
ly, mechanically swallowing up the 
proffered hand in his own mammoth 
fist, “but I don’t know’s I jest caught 
the name. Would you mind sayin’ it 
ag’ln?" 

“Elizabeth Preston,” repeated the vis- 
itor. “Captain Baxter’s gi'anddaugh- 
ter. You wrote me that he was ill, 
yon know, and I”— 

“What!” roared the captain, delight- 
ed amazement lighting up his face like 
a sunrise. “You don’t mean to tell 
me you’re ’Liz’beth Baxter’s gal Elsie! 
Well, well! I want to know! If this 
don’t beat all! Set down! Take your 
things right off! ' I’m mighty glad to 
see yon!” 

Captain Eri’s hand, with Miss Pres- 
ton’s hidden in it, was moving up and 
down, as It It worked by a clockwork 
arrangement The young lady with- 
drew her fingers from the trap as soon 
as she conveniently could, but It might 
have been noticed that she glanced at 
them when she had done so, as if to 
make sure that the original shape re- 
mained. 

“Thank you. Captain Hedge,” sue 
said. “And now please tell me about 
grandfather. How is he? May I see 
him?” 

The captain’s expression changed to 
one of concern. 

“Why, now. Miss Ih'eston.” ho .said, 
“your grauiipa In pretty sick. Oh, I 
don’t mean he’s goin’ to'Uie right off or 
anything like that,” he added liastily. 
“I mean he's had a strorke of palsy or 
somethin’, and he ain’t got so yit that 
he senses much of what goes on. Now, 
1 don’t want to frighten you, you know, 
but really there’s a chance—a little 
mite of a chance—that he won’t know 

! you. Don’t feel bad if he don’t, now 
will you?” 

“I knew he must be very ill from 
your letter,” said the girl simply. “I 
was afraid that he might not be living 
When I reached here. 'They told me at 
the station that he was at your house, 
and so I came. He has been very good 
to me, and I”— 

Her voice broke a little, and she hesi- 
tated. Captain Eri was a picture of 
nervous distress. 

“Yes, yes, I know,” he said hastily. 
“Don’t you worry now. He’s better. 

. The doctor said he was consid’rably 
better today, didn’t he, Mr. Hazeltlne? 
iWhy, what am I thlukin’ of? Let me 
make you known to Mr. Hazeltlne, 
next door neighbor of ours, right across 
the road.” And he waved toward the 
bay, 

Ralph and Miss Preston shook hands. 
The electrician managed to utter some 
sort of formality, but he couldn’t have 
told what it was. He was glad when 
the captain announced that if Mr. Ha- 
Zeltlne would excuse them he guessed 
Miss'Preston and he would step, up- 
stairs and see John. The young lady 
took off her hat and jacket, and Cap- tln Erl lighted a lamp, for it was al- 

ost dark by this time. As its light 
shone upon file visitor’s face and hair 
the crimson fiush before mentioned cir- 
cumnavigated the electrician’s head 
once more, and his bump of self es- 
teem received a finishing blow. That 
any man supposed to possess two falr- 
lY good eyes and a workable brain 
could have mistaken her for an Orham 
Neck book agent by the name of 

Gusty—’Gusty Black!” Heavens! 
“I’ll be down In a few minutes, Mr. 

Hazeltlne,” said the captain. “Set still, 
won’t you?” 

But Mr. Hazeltlne wouldn’t sit still. 
He announced that it was late and he 
must be going. And go he did In spite 
of his host’s protestations. 

“Look out tor the stairs,” cautioned 
the captain, leading the way with the 
lamp. “The feller that built ’em must 
have b’lieved that savin’ distance 
lengthens out life. Come to think of it, 
I wouldn’t wonder if them stairs was 
the reason why me and Jerry and Pe- 
rez took this house. They reminded us 
so of the shrouds on a three master.” 

Elsie Preston did her best to smile as 
her companion rattled on In this fash- 
ion, but both the smile and the cap- 
tain’s cheerfulness were too plainly as- 
sumed to be convincing, and they 
passed down the hall in silence. At the 
open door of the sickroom Captain Erl 
paused. 

“He’s asleep,” he whispered, “and, 
remember, if he wakes up and doesn’t 
know you you needn’t feel bad.” 

Elsie slipped by him and knelt by 
the bed, looking into the white, old 
face on the pillow. Somehow the harsh 
lines had" faded out of it, and it looked 
only old and pitiful. 

The captain watch'ed the tableau for 
a moment or two and then tiptoed into 
the room and placed the lamp on the 
bureau. 

"Now, I think likely,” he said in a 
rather husky whisper, “that you’d like 
to stay with your grandpa for a little 
while, so I’ll go downstairs and see 
about supper. No, no, no,” he added, 
bolding up his hand as the girl spoke 
some words of protest, “you ain’t goin’ 
nowheres to supper. You’re goin’ to 
stay right here. If you want me, jest 
speak.” 

And he hurried downstairs and into 
the kitchen, clearing his throat with 
vigor and making a great to do over 
tbfi Borgjsyosbf.d match. 

Mrs. snow returned a rew minutes 
later, and to her the news of the arriv- 
al was told, as it ■was also to Perez and 
Jerry when they came. Mrs. Snow took 
charge of the supper arrangements. 
■\Vhcn the meal was ready she said to 
Captain Erl: 

“Now I’ll go upstairs and tell her 
to come down. I’ll stay with Cap’n 
Baxter till you’re through, and then 
p’raps If' one of you’ll take my place 
I’ll eat my supper and wash the dishes. 
You needn’t come up now. I’ll intro- 
duce myself.” 

Some few minutes passed before 
Miss Preston came down. 'When she 
did so her eyes were wet, but her man- 

' ner was cheerful, and the unaffected 
way in which she greeted Captain Pe- 
rez and Captain Jerry when these two 
rather bashful mariners were intro- 
duced by Eri won them at once. 

The supper was a great success. It 
was Saturday night, and a Saturday 
night supper to the average New Eng- 
lander means baked beans. The cap- 
tains had long ago given up this be- 
loved dish because, although eachjbaU 
tried his hand at preparing it, none 
had .wholly succeeded, and the caustic 
criticisms of the other two had pro-, 
vented further trials. But Mrs. Snow’s 
baked beans were a triumph. So also 
was the brown bread. 

As they rose from the table the young 
lady asked a question concerning the 
location of the hotel. The captain 
made no answer at the time, but after 
a short consultation with the remain- 
der of t^e triumvirate he came to, her 
as she stood by the window and, laying 
his hand on h,er shoulder, said: 

“Now, Elsie—I hope you don’t mind 
my callin’ you Elsie, but I’ve been 
chums with your grandpa so long 
seems if y ou m ust be a sort of relation 
of mine—Elsie, you ain’t goin’ to no 
hotel-that Is, unless you’re real set on 
it. Your grandpa’s here, and we’re 
here, and there’s room enough. I don’t 
want to say too much, but I’d like to 
have you b’lieve that me and Perez 
and Jerry want you to stay right in 
this house jest as long’s you stop In 
Orham. Now you will, won’t you?” 

And so it was settled, and Capt.iln 
Perez harnessed Daniel and went to 
the station for the trunk. 

That evening just before going to 
bed the captains stood by the door of 
the sickroom watching Elsie and the 
lady from Nantucket as they sat be- 
side John Baxter’s bed. Mrs. Snow 
was knitting and Elsie was reading. 
Later as Captain Erl peered out of the 
dining room window to take a final 
look at the sky in order to get a line 
on the weather he said slowly: 

“Fellers, do you know what I was 
thiukln’ when I see them two women 
in there with John? I was thinkin’ that 
it must be a mighty pleasant thing to 
know that if you're took sick somebody 
like that’ll take dare of you.” 

Perez nodded. “I think so, too,” he 
said. 

But if this was meant to Infiuence 
the betrothed one it didn’t succeed, ap- 
parently, for all Captain Jerry said 
was: 

“Humph! ’Twould take more than 
that to make me hanker after a stroke 
of palsy.” 

And with the coming of Elsie Preston 
and Mrs. Snow life in the little house 
by the shore took on a decided change. 
The Nantucket lady, having satisfied 
herself that John Baxter’s illness was 
likely to be a long one, wrote several 
letters to persons in her native town, 
which letters, although she did not say 
so, were supposed by the captains to 
deal with the care of her property 
while she was away. Haying apparent- 
ly relieved her mind by this method 
and evidently considering the marriage 
question postponed for the present, she 
settled down to nurse the sick man and i 
to keep house as in her opinion a house 
should be kept. The captains knew 
nothing of her past history beyond 
what they had gathered from stray bits 
of her conversation. She evidently did 
not consider it necessary to tell any- 
thing further, and, on the other hand, 
asked no questions. 

In her care of Baxter she was more 
like a sister than a hired nurse. No 
wife could have been more tender in 
her ministrations or more devotedly 
anxious for the patient’s welfare. 

In her care of the house she was 
neatness itself. She scoured and swept 
and washed until the rooms were liter- 
ally spotless. Order was heaven’s first 
law-. In her opinion, and she expected 
every one else to keep up to the stand- 
ard. Captain Perez and Captain Erl 
soon got used to the change and gloried 
in it, but to Captain Jerry it was not 
altogether welcome. 

“Oh, cat’s foot!” he exclaimed one 
day after hunting everywhere for his 
Sunday tie and at length finding it in 
his bureau drawer. “I can’t git used to 
this everlastin’ spruced up bus’ness. 
Way it used to be, this necktie was 
likely to be most anywheres round, 
and if I looked out in the kitchen or 
under the sofy I was jest as likely to 
find it. But now everything’s got a 
place and is in it.” 

“Well, that’s the way it ought to be, 
ain’t it?” said Eri. “Then all you’ve 
got to do is look in the place.” 

“Yes, anjjfcchat’s jest it. I’m always 
forgijttin’ thSiplace. My shoes is sech a 
place" my han.kerchers is sech a place, 
my pipe is sech a place, my terbacker 
is another place. When I want my pipe 
I go and look where my shoes is, and 
when I want my shoes I go and look 
where I found my pipe. How a feller’s 
goin’ to keep lun of ’em Is what I can’t 
see.” 

“You was the one that did most of 
the growlin’ when things was the old 
way.” 

“T'es, but jest ’cause a man don’t 
want to live in a pigpen It ain’t no sign 
he wants to be put under a glass ease.” 

Elsie’s influoiico upon the house and 
its inmates had become almost a» 

“J can’t gU used to this everlastin' 
spruced up bus’ness.” 

marked as Mrs. Snow’s. The young 
lady was of an artistic bent, and the 
stiff ornaments in the shut up parlor 
and the wonderful oil paintings jarred 
upon her. Strange to say, even the wax 
dipped wreath that hung in its circular 
black frame over tho whàtnot did not 
appeal to her. The captains considered 
that wreath—it had been the principal 
floral offering at the funeral of Captain 
Perez’s sister, and there was a lock ol 
her hair framed with it-the gem of the 
establishment. They could understand 
to a certain degree why Miss Preston 
objected to the prominence given tlie 
spatter work “God BlesS Our Home” 
motto, but her failure to enthuse over 
the wreath was inexplicable. 

But by degrees they became used to 
seeing the blinds open at the parlor 
windows the week through, and inno- 
vations like curtains and vases filled 
with late wild fiowers came to be a1 
first tolerated and then liked. “Elsie’s 
notions,” th* captains called them. 

Ralph Hazeltlne called on tlie after- 
noon following Elsie’s arrival, and Cap- 
tain Erl Insisted on his staying to tea. 
It might have been noticed that ths 
electrician seemed a trifle embarrassed 
when Miss Preston came Into the room, 
but as the young lady was not embar- 
rassed in the least and had apparently 
forgotten the mistaken Identity inci- 
dent his nervousness soon wore off. 

But it came back again when Cap- 
tain Eri said: 

“Oh, I say, Mr. Hazeltlne, I forgot to 
ask you did 'Gusty come yesterday?” 

Ralph answered rather hurriedly that 
she did not. He endeavored to change 
the subject, but the captain wouldn’t 
let him. 

“■Well, there,” he exclaimed amazed- 
ly, “if ’Gusty ain’t broke her record! 
Fust time sence Perez was took with 
the ‘Naval Commander’ disease that she 
ain’t been on hand when the month 
was up to git her ?2. Got so we sort of 
reckoned by her like ah almanac. Kind 

thought she was sure, like death and 
taxes. And now she has gone back on 
us. Blessed if I ain’t disapp’lnted in 
’Gusty.” 
, “Who is she?” inquired Mrs. Snow. 
“One of th^se book agent critters?” 

“Well, if you called her that to her 
face I expect there’d be squalls, but I 
cal’late she couldn’t prove a alibi Ih 
court.” 

Now, It may have been Mr. Hazel- 
tine’s fancy, but he could have sworn 
that there was just the suaplcion of a 
twinkle In Miss Preston’s eye as she 
asked Innocently enough: 

“Is she a young lady. Captain Eri?” 
“Well, she hopes she Is,” was the de- 

liberate answer. “Why?” 
“Does she look like me?” 
“Like you? Oh, my soul and body! 

.Wait till you see her. 'What made you 
ask that?’ 

“Oh, nothing. I was a IRtle curious, 
thats all. Have you seen her, Mr. Ha- 
zeltine?” 

Ralph stammered somewhat confus- 
edly that he hadn’t had the pleasure. 
The captain glanced from the electri- 
cian to Miss Preston and back again. 
Then he suddenly realized the situa- 
tion. 

“Ho, ho!” he roared, slapping his 
knee and rocking back and forth In his 
chair. “Don’t for the land’s sake tell 
mo you took Elsie here for ’Gusty 
Black! Don’t now! Don’t!” 

“He asked me if I had taken many 
orders,” remarked the young lady de- 
murely. 

When the general hilarity had abated 
a little Ralph penitently explained that 
it was dark, that Captain Erl had said 
Miss Black was young and that she 
carried a bag. 

“So I Uld, so I did,” chuckled tha 
captain. “I s’pose ’twas nat’ral enough, 
but, oh, dear, it’s awful funny! New, 
Elsie, you’d ought to feel flattered. 
Wait till you see ’Gusty’s hat, the one 
she got up to Boston.” 

“Am I forgiven. Miss I’reston?” ask- 
ed Hazeltlne as he said good night. 

“Well, I don’t know,” was the rather 
noncommittal answer. “I think I snail 
have to wait until I see ’Gusty.” 

But Mr. Hazeltlne apparently took 
his forgiveness for granted, for his 
calls became more and more frequent, 
until his dropping in after supper came 
to be a regular occurrence. Young 
people of the better class are scarce 
in Orham during the fall and winter 
months, and Ralph found few con- 
genial companions. He liked the cap- 
tains and Mrs. Snow, and Elsie’s so- 
ciety was a relief after a day with the 
operators at the station. Mr. Langley 
was entirely absorb,ed in his business 
and spent his evenings in his room 
reading and smoking. 

So September and Octotier passed 
and November came. School opened 
In October, and the captains had an- 
other boarder, for Joslah Bartlett, 
against his wishes, gave up his posi- 
tion as stage driver and was sent to 
school again. As the boy was no longer 
employed at the livery stable. Captain 
Perez felt the necessity of having him 
under his eye, and so Josiah lived at 
the house by the shore, a cot being set 
up in the parlor for his use. His com- 
ing made more work for Mrs. Snow, 
but that energetic lady did not seem 
to mind and even succeeded in getting 
the youngster to do a few chores about 
tho place, an achievement that w-on 
the everlasting admiration of Captain 
Perez, who had no governing power 
whatever over the boy and condoned 
tho most of his faults or scolded him 
feebly for the others. 

John Baxter continued to waver be- 
tween this world and the next. H c had 
tnteiaala,ot ciaiiaousnes^, in_whlcit he 

rocognizea me capLàins ana —isie, ont 
these rational moments were few, and, 
although he talked a little, he never 
mentioned recent events nor alluded to 
the fire. 

The fire Itself became an old story, 
and gossip took up other subjects. The 
“Come Outers” held a jubilee service 
because of the destruction of the sa- 
loon, but, as Web soon began to re- 
build and repair, their jollification was 
short lived. As for Mr. Saunders, he 
was the same unctuous, smiling per- 
sonage that he had formerly been. It 
was a curious fact and one that Caj)- 
tain Eri noted that he never ceased to 
Inquire after John Baxter’s health and 
seemed honestly glad to hear of the old 
man’s improvement. He asked a good 
many questions about Elsie, too, but 

’i*t!" sat;—ac'Ucn 
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To be oontinucid. 

A Wedding Breakfast 
Speech. 

Supposed to be delivered by 
Sam Weller, 

LADIES AND GENVM’N —I’m feolia’ wery 
much Hi preeeut like the man w’en be went 
out for a veok’a holiday—not at home ; but 
ve idin’a bein extrvora’u’ry ewenla p’r’aps 
I must put up with it, as the traveller re- 
marked w’eu they axii>d him to share the 
kennel with.the poodle. There’s something 
wery decisive about a veddin’ ladies eud 
gen’Pm’n. W’en the parish clerk han said 
A men it’s n settler, both parties is settlers 
—'vbe lady, pleased «8 a hen spadger with 
her first nest, setiies down to cook the beef 
and wegelables, and the genTm’n, proud 
as a horse with a uoo nose bag, settles op 
for’em. There’s no gettin’ out of it if 
thoy was so dispoged; they’re in it for good, 
as the doctor told the boy w'en he put the 
two stnmmick pills in the rarsberry jam. 

The w.ist of veddln’a is that everybody 
gets wonderful enwious o’ the man in the 
pair o’ lavenders, and the single young 
feller wot can look at the peach that the 
bridegroom o’ to day has picked from the 
gardoQ o’ lovliness wi’out feelin’ enwy run- 
nio up and down his spine in hob-nailed 
boots ought to put on a strait-veskit and 
start off to a place wh re alt the vermin is 
men and all the men is icicles. We’re eu- 
wions of him ’o-.)8 he’s got the title deeds to 
the handsomest little bit o' proputty that 
was goin’ ; proputty that he’s fenced round 
wi’ dewotion, and perwided wi’ a noo name 
to show it’s his. 

A man ain’t gettin’ married every day 
in the week, ladies and gen’i’m’n. General- 
ly speakin’ it only happens once in a life- 
time, as the sooicide said w’en be jumped 
off the Monument, but w’en it does happen 
there’s two people as happy as a willage 
dcc’orw’en the parish is down wi’ the 
measles—the bridegroom, ’cos he’s left the 
wanities o’ siugle life behind him ; the 
bride, ’cos she's wrapped up in her 
husband’s good qualities. 

It is a big wenture to take but “nothin’ 
wenture nothin’ have” is a wonderful good 
matter, and the man who wants to skate 
but dusn’t go ou the ice ’coa it’s eiippy’ll 
never make no man’s daughter happy. ' If 
a man thinks as a certain little party he’s 
been lookin’ for ever «since he camo into 
this wale o’ tears, his dooty’s as plain as 
the fate o',the old lady’s. pet canary wos 
w’en the gen’l’m’n cat bad some yelier 
feathers lodged in the wicinity o’ his whisk 
era, and it ain’t adwisable to delay doin’ it. 
His dooty is to start right ahead sayin’ wot 
he thinks, and doin' his Sunday best to 
coDwince the little party that wot be says 
is as near to the truth as the boy wos to 
^he sossidge rolls w’en the cook cotched 
biro in the pantry. Arter he’s done that, 
everythings plain sailin’ for the matrimony 
as providence planned, and for all the hap 
plnesB and prosperity as a good wife can 
help him to. 

Ladies and Oen’l’m’n, there’s two o’ 
Cupid’s wictims here to-day. The little 
god wot goes in a costoom raytber too airy 
for a nor’-easter has shot as straight as the 
old maiden lady's nose went w’en the cur- 
ate tipped her a friently wink accidental. 
We’re here to give ’em a good send off as 
the little warmints wot wos makin’ snow- 
balls remarked o’ the old gen’l’m’n’s beavers 
and the best thing we can do is to wish 
that the wounds Cupid gives ’em may 
never be healed, but get wuss as time goes 
on till every one o’ their friends give ’em 
up as uncurables. 

Fill up your glasses, ladies and gen’l’m’o, 
right to the wery brim, as the young party 
said to the milliner w’en she was asked 
wot part o’ the bat she wanted the blue 
feather put. Here’s to the lovely bride and 
lucky bridegroom ; may their vedded life 
be as long as a lawyer’s bill, as healthy as 
a vooden leg and as happy as double barrel 
led dewotion can make it. 

Rose Hazei 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 

■wind bitten cheeks. 

AN 

ICE 
WEATHER 

CREAM 

A Quarter a Bottle 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- | 
merly, as a Merchant - 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

I Yours for business, 

H. J. McDottgall, 
I Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Block, - Maxïllle, Ont. 
i • 
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A Husband’s Opinion | * 
of i 

« ibr WOMEN 

iRr.llil 

A cross and nervous woman is 
not a pleasant one to live with. 

Husbands know this. But in 
nine cases out of ten, women are 
cross and irritable because they 
are not well. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 
transform cross rmd irritable 
wives into bright, pleasant wo- 
men. 

They Make Healthy Women 
Husbands appreciate the change 

and the remedy that causes it 
The letter of one appreciative 

husband is given below. 

I wish tocongratoilate yon upon 
the efiScacy of Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets for'Women. Mrs. Bald- 
win has tested them, and certifies 
to their worth. Her experience to- 
gether with testimony of the oth- 
ers in this vicinity who have been 
by them “made healthy women,” 
leads me to request you to send 
three boxes to a relative, Mrs. 
 , who is asufferer from ills 
peculiar to women, whom physi- 
cians atïd their remedies have 
thus far fhiled to cure. 

CHAS. E. BALD'WIN. 
(Mr. Baldwin is Mayor of Bar- 

ford andex-Wardenof Stansteod 
County.) -t   

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all. interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

AiexanÉia Bakery. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry, 
The undersigned will bo prepared to furnish 

i,de cement pipes of various sizes for 
ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 

or private 
serve their own 

high grade cement pipes of 'various sizes for 
■ “iTverts, dit ” ...... 

pa . _ ..      
interests by either communicating with or call* 

coming season. All municipalities or 
*'artles requiring such will   

U on OB. 

D. MCDONALD & CO., 
Ont Alezan drU 

mtmi 

, THE = 

BEST GIFT 
FOR THE 

NEW YEAR 

IS A RECEIPT 
FOR THIS 

GREAT 
FAMILY 

JOURNAL 
FOR A YEAR 

SEND ONE TO YOUR FRIEND 

IT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED 

Wc -will send The News for one yeeur to einy 
address in Canada or the United States 
for $1.00, if paid in advance. 

Furniture 
Is our hohby and we know our «ho-wing 
•wiill please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display m 

EED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSEES and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and hare a look 
through our show rooms. 

J. H. McHRTHUR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, ' 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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OUR SPECIALTY IS 

FLOUR 
AND 

FEED 
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES 

Orders for custom grinding promptly and 
satisfactorly executed. 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
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FARM BUTTER 
HOW I MAKE IT AND HOW I 

SELL IT. 

PART II. 

(By H. Bollinger in the Rural New 
Yorker.) 

Wa>sibiii^ an;d Packing.—1 now rinee 
this botteir In .wateir at a tempera- 
tuire etc about 56 doigrees. In this 
I am particular, as t do not want 
my ibut'teir too «o<ft nor too bard 
wjben Î work in ^I't, sây about one 
ortice to the po<uiid of butter. I cov 
er lup and: kce-p this butter in the 
Hainve itempetrUturc Cor a few hours, 
wihlen 1 work it a,gaiu. At this lime 
I find all oveir this butter large 
•dtpops of water like drops of sweat; 
as mucdii of it as possible I try to 
wxxrk out, without breaking the 
gTiain. I put up m.y butter in crock» 
the whede year, it keeps more per- 
fectly in tlhL'ï iway than in any 
Ohher I know anKi I always caution 
customeTs to k-oep crocks cowercid. 
In putting^ up butter for custoilicrfl 
I pour about one-bialf pint of cold 
brine in crock, put all on scale and 
weigih it, and m<a’rk amounJt on bat 
bom of crock, pack in butter now, 
and <weigh again, and mark 0(n bot> 
iom of crock a|gain. Thds enables 
ev^y cuistioaaer ajtwiays to see, and 
be <3U!r« be pays floff: tihe butter only. 
The brinie in boittomi of crock is 
tihexe to Till up any vacanrt space 
tihat may occur from improper pack 
ing, thus eroln^^tig air from enter 
log into and spoiling butter. I h|avo 
beaird 'wxmw remark that a man do 
Lng (housework will ‘*muS6 up” things 
and dirty &o many disihtes that it is 
more work to clçain up after him* 
than Ithe help he hap rend’ered is 
wkurth* That untdioubtedly ia true in 
mainy oases ; in my case, however, 
it is molt. Wihille I d'in yet churning 
I put on w)a:te(r so as to be hot by 
time I am through (cbuming, when 
X tt^ïoroughly nil my utensils, 
uping Idts of sal soda, and with a 
good stiff Toot 'brush get Into every 
crevice. AVlfc say» I use three times 
as much sal soda she wiould use, and 
wear out two 'braced to her one. 

That may. be true, but i have things 
just dean and «wieelt. After the first 
fhotrough tcruibbing I rinse wiith boil 
ing iwjateT, and follow this with cold; 
then turn all utensils upsidie down 
in theiir plap^, mopping the floor, and 
the churning Is idlone. When I first 
began cbiurning among other troubles 
enoountiared was that of luiving nut 
t-er Htick to bowl and ladle. I washicd 
evef yUûng* clean, eoajdcd in boiling 
water and plunge into cold, but, 
butter (W)ou>lidt stick more or less. The 
Ubeiral utse of sal soda in waîtiex pre 
vent^ and cured t'his trouble effec- 
tively. 

Selling the Butter.—When £ wa» 
treudy; to eell my butter I took it to 
tow(n and »old it to a, dealer, I got 
a fair price for ilt, but not u^hat 
thought it iwjas worth. Moreover, 
X ido not like to hAiVe the buyer 
fix jt|he. price fo|r miy products. X 
next iwienit to an acquaintance X 
had in tow<n> and epoke to his wife, 
trying to have her use my butter. 
She (told me ishe had a farmer bring 
ing ihieir butter, but she said sotme- 
iimeis it was !ba;d, and again it 
would be real good. She gave me 
an order for two pounda 
fwjiich i deUvetrejd and got 
an order for twp pound» for next 
week’s delivery. By this time they 
had used the first butter I left, and 

X mu<^t say <t<he w^man seemed more 
firiend-ly and pleasant than at my 
^irsjt call. I suppoue tjtu^t flavor of 
the butter had taken effect. At any 
ra;te she wjas rcjady. for business, and 
/wa;ûtedi to know if I could Jet hex 
have five pound» a week regularly ; 
If the butter; ^wap a» good as the 
first, she would pay me gladly my 
price for it, iwhich I told her would 
always bo the highest retail cream 
ery. price quoted in tow]n. It netted 
over 30 cent» a, pound the year 
around. In a, fthort time this woman 
iooreaa^ ihor grder lo six pounds 

rweak, neatt. to seven and finally 
to eight pounds, at which amount 
ehe said she would stop, whether it 
W|0aild la»t the week out or not, as 
thOtt (wnaa three poun,ds a week more 
than they had ever used beAwe. The 
fblks, she. sa^d, could not get en- 
ough. This is the only customer 
wiboise trad'e I solicited. The rest, all 
neighboins of this woman, one after 
another fell in line, until the de- 
miand wa» greater than the supply. 
I have never lo»t a customer, never 
had any complaint as to price or 
quality ; in fact there are always 
ooe or more women ready to take^ 
any surplus I may have. 

Demand Greater Than Supply.^-i 
must tell bore of ■? woman who has 
for la long time tried to got my 
butter, but whom I wa» unable to 
supply, Bihe wpa bound' to get it, 
aiDid adoipted a novel way for it. A 
regular customer, a friend of tho 

,woman above mentioned, one day ask 
cd me to lot her have t.wD pounds 
a week more than her usual supply. 
I could hardly epare it, but as she 
is such a giototd custbmieir, by scrimp^ 
ing <a little at homo for a short 
ttime I mjade out to give her the 
extra. In a (few weeks after, on de 
Uvering the butter, she said., “After 
this you might ae well take extra 
over to Mm Kbox, for it is she 
I have been getting it for. You 
know' bhe tried for so long to get 
It, and you.could never spare it, and 

we thought that if you tried hard» 
you ooU'ljd* do. it,” and how; those wo 
men laughed! A clear caise olf ob-f 
taining goodb under laisse pretcn.scs, 
readts like a novel, but it’s a fact. 
■ Ca.use olf Poor Butter.—Now. a 
wTord about the farmicr whose cus- 
tumers are using my butter. I met. 
him Doie nnorning I did no“t know- 
but .t‘hat tie wxfliltd feel soimcwBat 
“grouchy” tioiw>rd me, but ho took 
it good-naturedly. He is a young fel 
low. on a lairge farm with more 
work <m hand: tlhan he could do. He 
explained iwihy ‘their butter was Rotme 
times :bad. He said he know it, but 
could not help it—he said in pajrt, 
“My wife has so much work she 
can’t get 'around'; no use, wc can’t 
get a girl to help. Besides doing 
her housowork, iucludinig buttermak 
in,g, «she has hogs, calves and chick- 
ens to attend to; thenwe have three 
babies, oddest four year.s and young 
est two months old ; all three could, 
ibe put in a bushel basket and not 
fill i't he-apinir full.” Now,, do you 
AMomdicr t]hat this woiman’s butter is 
fiometim'es bad.? I am cimly surpris 
cd thiat it Wap sometimes very g-cfod 
a.s these customers ackn-owladiged. 
The above is not theory; they are 
actual facts, truly if mot prettily 
told ; the 'experience of years o*f but 
tormiakinig and soiling, from wh.ich 
I (dlraw the followinig conclusions: 
Fir^t, the coais-u.m.ption of butter 
may be increased cne-flourth.. if made 
unifoTmily goewh From the account 
of toy cu'ibomexs they use over a 
fourtih more than formerly. Second, 
people are w.illin»g to pay^ a h.igher 
price, and pay it moire cheerfully 
than they will a lower price for an 
inferioo* article, aaid that what isi 
true with butter is equally truo 
with all food products. 

THE EDITOR AND 

MONEY. 

It takes money to run a newspaper: says 
the St. John (Kan.) News: What an ex- 
aggeration; what a whopper. It has bt>en 
disproved a thousand times; it is a clear 
case of airy fancy. It doesn’t take mon»*y 
to rnn a newspaper; it can ran without 
money. It is a charitable institution a 
begging conoern, a highway robber. The 
newspaper is a child of the air, a creature 
of a dream. It can go on and on, when an- 
other concern would be in the hands of a 
receiv'er and wound up with cobwebs in th».^ 
window. It takes wind to run a newspap 
er; it takes gall to run a newspaper. It 
takes a scintillating acrobatic, imagination 
and a half dozen white shirts and a raiiroard 
pass to ran a newspaper. But money — 
who ever needed money in cond noting a 
newspaper ? Kind words are the medium 
of exchange that do the business for the 
editor—kind words and church societies^ 
tickets. When you see an editor with 
money, watch him. He'll be paying bills 
and disgracing his profession. Never give 
money to an editor. Make him trade it out. 
He likes to swap. Oordwood, cabbage, eye- 
water, corn salve, old clothes and scrap 
iron are all useful to him. Then when you 
die, after having stood around for years 
and sneered' at the editor and his 
}im crow paper, be sare and have yonr wife 
send in for three extra copies by one of 
your weeping children, and when she reads 
the generous and touching notice about 
you, forewarn her not to neglect to send 
the fifteen cents to the editor. It would 
over whelm him. Money is a oorrupt thing. 
The editor knows it, and what be wants is 
your heartfelt thanks. They can thank the 
printers and they can thank the grocers. 
Send your job work to some oity office and 
then come and aek for free puffs every 
time the baby cute a tooth. Get your lodge 
letter beads and stationery printed out of 
town, and then flood the editor with re- 
solutions and cards of thanks. They make 
sooh spicy reading, and when you pick it 
np filled with those glowing and vivid mor- 
tuary articles, you are so proud of your 
little paper. But money—scorn the filtby 
thing. Don’t let the pure innocent editor 
know anything about it. Keep that for the 
sordid tradespeople who charge for their 
wares. The editor gives bis bounty away. 
The Lord loves a cheerful giver. He’ll take 
care of all the editors. Dont worry about 
the editor. He has a charter from the state 
to act as a do9r mat for the community. 
He’ll get the paper out somehow; and stand 
up for you when you run for office, and lie 
about your pigeon-toed daughter’s tackey 
wedding, and blow about your big-footed 
sons when they get a $4 per week job, and 
and weep over ebrivelled soul when it is 
released from your g rasping body, 
smile at your giddy wife’s second marriage. 
He’ll get along. The Lord only knows how 
—but the editor will get there somehow. 

FROM ACROSS THE BORDER. 

Wastorn land hodding intcrosts 
annoiuncc that ‘the coming season 
will seo the coanmenceinent of an 
•exodue of Newi England farmers to 
the Canadian North AViîst. Arrange- 
ments iiave already been made for 
the colonization of 200,000 acres 
within .the next eighteen months by 
sevcra.l thoasand farmers from New. 
York, Ritiode Island, Massachusetts, 
Verimodit and Penrvsylvania, as well 
as ffrom this Western States. The 
Calgary Board of Trade is taking 
■an ^tive par't in the work in this 
connection, having raised Ç20,00ü for 
tihe purpose. 

ARE YOU C05TIVE? 

If you knew how bad for health constip- 
ation is you would be more careful. Irreg- 
ular bowels cause appendicitis, jaundice, 
anaemia and a thousand other diseases too, 
Sooner or later it will bring you to a sick 
bed. The use of Dr. Hamilton’s Fills 
changes all this quickly. They are made 
to constipation ki one night, and always do 
so. By taking Dr. Hamilton,s Pills you 
are sure of akeen a ppetite, splendid color, 
jovial spirts and sound restful sleep. Gen- 
tle in action; good for men, women or chil- 
drdn. 25o. por box, or fivo for 3100. At all 
dealers in medicine. 

Government 
Inspection. 

Proposal as to Cheese Fact- 
ories and Creameries. 

A Bill May be Introduced This Ses- 

sion-Eastern and Western Dairy- 

men’s Association Would Like to 

See tne Scheme Carried Out. 

It \\x>uld not ’he surprising if a 
Goveniitnent mca^are wcu^ introrluced 
in 'the Legislatnirc this session pro 
viding for Governmient inspretion of 
c.hec,se factories, creameries aiud dair 
ics. iWhctlier sueÛ an act will be 
passed ‘Ifluis year, or merely imtro- 
d'uccd in outline form and ditcuss 
ed wiitih a view of attracting gen- 
eral attention to its propoauhs, and 
aftcrw.irciis withdrawn for reiiitro-iuc 
tio.n 'and adoption next ses2:on, is a 
qutibt.on., \\i:iich it is said’, has not 
yet been dofiiiitciy diccidod. Tij,une- 
is a g’.ro\v,Lng fooling in iavor of 
UK' iim.mcG'iate adoption of a bill of 
ih-is nidlurc, and to-morrow, a .slrottg 
jo-iit dtputation r.opr osent ing the 
EaisL.eni ,und Weetern Daiiymur.s As 
(..o.ia,tionis w.ll waii o-n Hon. Mr. Mon- 
jL'cali lo ex pf »,is.s their hope that 
';iUx:h fU coUi'Ke W4ii be followed. 

Thürc Uii’c aiboa.i l.lUO cheese fuc- 
lorics anJ creameries m tJie L’ltiv- 
inee. A va^/t majority of them arc 
up tio the mark in equipmciivt an,d 
sanitary c€in,d'itions. A number ure- 

iiot. JUcoal Board'S of Health have 
power to enfoi-cc the carry.iu^ out 
<af reguiaitions regarding tneir clean 
iincs-ÿs tana sani't,aiiy co'Qdition, but ex 
pcirien/-e has show^i tha.t they dtA 
no. IL.O to. GOiVemmenC in^^pt^ctors 
Liiituroughly incliepcin(ii.C'n,l of local 
feeung or alfiiia.tiona would, it is 
uiged., ibe able to rigidly enforce 

Lihe reguLa.tictnjs without fear or 
favor, il'Lius insuring the making of 
oneose laimd bu^bter in all the facto 
xias and creameriEîci. oif the Province 
unaer pix>por conditions. At the 
moiJt not more thun two inspectors 
wouM ibe required. 

Unbar lUhe heading of 'dairies” 
would he included tihousands of pla 
oe.s ilrom lihe- [big dairy farms, where 
dairying is a scientific business, to 
'iihe or;ddn/ary farm>s and other places 
wiiiierc the milk o<f a few cow« is 
solid, to the factories and creamcrie!^ 
It iwiould take an army of inepectors 
to look after theise closely, and there 
is no thiaught of doing that. But 
much could be done, it Ls contended, 
thnouigh information bbtained at 
the ifiactorieis and creameries, .systc- 
irp.Uc itoujris of dairies in. various 
districts, and so on, w|hien the cimo 
of ithe inspector» permiUted, to make 
even Ithiose “dlaiiries,” whicb are only 
incidlefnitials to bhie fa;rjnis, models so 
far ft'S samtiary conid'i'tions are con- 
cernedv 

How to 

Farm Well 

Some m'ein cah ne;vcr learn tJiie, 
no matteT h>bw much they try. The 
French .proverib on this subject is 
correct : “In a.c»orfdta,nce with the 
capacity of the man, so is he like 
ly to succeed.” It is easy for some 
men tio farm wdH; it is not pos- 
sible for others. They have not the 
“kniow how.” 

(What is it to farm well? To pro 
id'uoe itihie greatcBt a;mjDiant of pro- 
iduct. per acre otn the whole farm 
and sell it at the best price 
pof-ssible. To do tliiâs a man must be 
a natural born farmer. A good 
many of the men born on the 
fa,r,m are not born farmers. They 
«hould go lo town as quickly as 
poisible. 'A good many men born in 
tihe city arc natural farmers. In this 
case get on the faurm as quickly as 
possible. But whoLher born on the 
fairm or in 'he city, the first thing 
to ^do is to get acquainted with 
your farm and undersband its soils. 

Most soils in the west axe rich 
enough ill the Cfesciitial elements of 
fextiUty, if the farmer will simply 
get acquairi'.cli with them and learn 
how, to handle thorn. He particular 
ly w-anAs to know their water-hold 
ing capacity, the anis^unt of wutor 
they can convey to the plants. This 
deiiend» .laogely on the size of the 
ooil grains. Funt,ber than, this he 
wan'bs to know whether tqcy arc 
or arc not well .supplied with hu-r 
mus, for upon this as w.ell as upon- 
the »izo of the soil grains depends 
Llhe amount of w;uteT they can 
deiivex to the pkvnx at a time 
when the jilan't needs ii. Therefor* 
the l'ir«t thing to ck> is to get ac 
quainted wji,h youir fa,rm. 

The tscoonid thing is to know the 
kind of plajiiits for which your farm' 
is adapted. We sec men throi»ring 
away labor year after year in try- 
ing to grow spring wheat where 
they ought to girqw) winter wheat, 
and could grow. 50 per oenit more 
with no m'orc Ial>or. Men are grow- 
ing corn wfheru they ought to be 
growing grass. It is imiiortant to 
know tlire kind of crops that grow 
,be«t in your locality, The kind of 
orofîs Ihat are best adaptedj to your 
market or that fit in best with the 
rotation that you have adopted. 

A good farmer must have a rota 
tiou of c.roi>s. He cannot fa,rm in 
a fluiphazar/d way ; he must have a 
system. (Kp- must also know some- 
thing a,bout plants, especially about 

the root system, about their insect 
eitemies land their parasites of var- 
ious kinds. He must undcrstaml 
weed's and how tlo deal with them. 
He mu'î^t undcirstand. scanetliin’g a.bc'Ut 
animal nutfrition, balanced, rations, 
that is, the kin^d of :ration adapt 
e,d to each particular kind of .'“'tock 
at cacdi pa'rticular period or stage, 
of its growith. He musit know somei 
thing about lie:rc(ddty awd environ- 
ment. He muxst know how to im- 
prove the environment by good .stabl 
ing and ehcltor and ventilation. 

How is :he to know all this! 
Mainly by bl.s own observation. Agri 
cultural papers will b<elp ; but no 
man can fa<rin well depending on 
agricultural papers alon'C. He rrrast 

his owji brains. Institutes will 
help, but will only help. Bocks wilt 
help, but no more than help. None 
of them, mor an agricuUural college 
course dn addition, will help the 
man who don’t have the stuff in 
himiscif and wha will not. mix his 
knowledge with brainis. 

It omet'.mes provokes us to have 
a lX\ivnv2i' write to us .stating the 
con'C'iUonjs in an im.pe;rliect way and 
then tcllin[g u<s that he will do just 

5 wc say. Sometimes wc vontUTC 

t'o give him a definite answer; but 
wie would mu'oh irahher wake him up, 
get him to studying and .reflect- 
ing on thinig.s, get his ejes epen, 
tihan lo hitch him' up and unhitch 
him. If a Tnan writes u.s to fm/l 
out wthether he shall plow deep or 
-shalLow Wc like to ask him w-hy 
hi?, thinks he <^ight to plow at ail; 
anclj to with almtost every cla.ss of 
questions. 

Th? cjorod' fuinmer cam be helped, 
but 'the man who don’t have it in 
■him is, as 'the little boy said when, 
the preacher as>kod him how far he 
ihiad eot in his Catechism, “beyond 
-rediempLion.” In other words, he 
don’t have it in him, and can’t have 
it put in ihiim. The man who can’t 
help himself can’t be helped. The 
man w:ho cain’t get hold of the un- 
•di&rlying priniciplcis of a thing can 
never work out ithe d'ctails. 

It will thus he seen that farming 
well, or, in other wordis, good farm 
ing, means a great deal, and can’t 
be yta.ted in am airticle except in 
its [most clememitaxy principles. Some 
men Ithat can neither read nor w’xitc 
farm wxll. Other mem who have 
spent yerurs imd' years in college 
make a dead failure of it. It is 
'natural for &ome men to be goad 
farmers. It seems impa.ssible to 
m’lkc good faiidiier.s out ot .«îomc 
other men. It is our mission to help 
as fair as possible, by explaining and 
illu.stTaUng the laws of ■nature, 
th-oge who naturally have it in themi 
bo 'be good farmers. “You cfin lead 
a homse to water, but you can’t 
make him dn'ink. ’ If he is thri.sty 
there is no trouble. So it is with 
men who hunger and thirst in the 
elementary principles of good .^arm- 
ing.—Wallace’s Farmer. 

I LAUGHS. 

“This is an age of tlrusts,” said 
WeddorJey, las ‘he glanced over his 
newspaper. 

“Yes,'” TO joined Mrs. W. ; “but 
some .wives know their husbanids 
too Hvell to trust them.” 

Mxs. Grubb—“Have ye any more 
sugar like the last ye sont me ?” 

Grocer, briskly—“Yes, madam, plen 
ty if it. Ho|w* much do you want?” 

Mrs .Gruibb—“Don’t want none.” 

Bentha—“How“ is your friend, Miss 
Flauinter, »io(w?” 

Et'hel—“She is nio friend of mine. 
I’m not on speaking tetrms -with her 
now. ;W-e only kiss when we meet.” 

“ Whait brought you hero my poor 
man ?” eiiquLxeld' t.h>e prison visitor. 

“AViell, I'ad'y,” replied the prisioncr, 
“I guess my troi^ble started from 
attendin’ too m,ay w^eddin’s.” 

“Ah ! you leaTined' to drink there, 
or steal, pcxhnps?” 

“No, lady ; I r\vjas always the bride 
groom.” 

“My Üe;ay,” said Mr, Nearsite, 
watching hi® little boy playing at 
bean bag in the atrect, ‘“what is 
tltwit lOur ,Willie is trying to catch 
out there?” ' 

“I don’t kno'v, I’m sure,” replied 
his wife, wearily ; “he’s already h.nd 
the imumpis, meia^.les, and w^hooping 
coug-ht.** ‘ 

“Young man,” eaid Miss Spooner’s 
father. “I wpnt you to know that 
I always close up the house and 
turn out all light® at 10 o’cTock.” 

“Indeed?” replied Mr. Nervy; well, 
don’t (bother tonight, sir, I’ll attend 
to that for you.” ‘ 

Irate Guejst.—‘‘Say, young man, 
that age-telling slot machine in the 
parlor is a rank fraud. I dropped a 
nickel in it and received a printed 
card giving my age a® 40, while I’m 
a. trifle over CO.” 

Hotel Clerk—“I , beg pardon, sir, 
but that ^machine is for ladies only.” 

Miss Singleton—“This papier says 
that it is impossible for a man to 
kick with full force when there i® 
nothing lo kick at.” 

Mr®. 'Woddcrly—“That may be truo 
of ibachelor®,' but all married mcni 
are forceful kickers—and they usu 
ally kick at' nothing.” 

‘“Why, young man,” said! the stern 
parent, “you certainly don’t think 
I would be foolifhi enough to let a 
penniless youth like you marry my 
daughter, do you ?” 

“Well, it’s up to you,” rejoined the 
poor but nervy youdg.stcr. “It’.s a 
cinch th.it no rich young mank 
would marry a girl as homely u.s she 
is.” 

DON’T THROW MEÏÂ 

TffE SETTING HEN—Her failures 
have discouraged many a poultry raiser. 

You can make money 
raising chicks in the ri^ht 
way—lots of it. 

The Chatham Incubator and 

Brooder has created a New Era 

in Poultry Raising. 

The setting Hen as a Hatcher 

has been proven a Commercial 

Failnre. 

The Chatham Incubator and 

Brooder has always proved a 

Money Maker. 

No one doubts that there is money In raising A PlAnoam4««nf1Pf^fl4- 
chickens-with a good Incubator and Brooder. ^ Liant, rleasajpt anarrotlt- 

Users of the Chatham Incubator and Brooder able BuslneSS lOF Women 
have ail made money. If you skill cling to the . , , 
oldideathatyoucansuccessfullyrunapoultry Many women are to-day making an inde- 
business using the hen as a hatcher, we would pendent living and putting by money every 
like to reason with you. month raising poultry with a Chatham Incu- 

In the first place, we can prove to you that hator. 
your actual cash loss in eggs, which the 20 hens Any woman with a little leisure time at her 
should lay during^ the time you keep them disposal can, without any previous experience should lay during the time you keep them disposal can, without any proviouE 
hatching and brooding, will he enough to pay or without a cent of cash, begin 
for a Chatham Incubator and Brooder in five business and make money right fre 
or six hatches, to say nothing whatever of the po-haTio vrmi ham a fHnnd -whn 
ioT.fTOT. a-nA K«f»«T. T.oo„if«s *v.«, remops you nave a menu wno 

If not, wo can give you the names of many w 
started with much misgiving only to bo si 
prised by the ease and rapidity with which t 

larger and hotter r^ults alined by the use 
of the Chatham Incubator and Brooder. 

If you allow a hen to set, you lose at least prised by the ease and rapidity 
eight weeks of laying (three weeks hatching profits dame to them. 

... the poultry 
from the start, 

is doing so. 
ho 

sur- 
tho 

and five weeks taking care of the chickens), or 
say in the eight weeks she would lay at least 
three dozen eggs. Let the Chatham Incubator 

Of 
right stark 

course, succ< 
tart. You mi 

success depends on getting a 
lUst begin right. You can 

»ffie'-hrœVwï;’thVhrnToSonlay"ln^ 
must have a good Incubator and Brooder, but 
this means in the ordinary way an investment 

eggs. 
Our No, 3 Incubator will hatch as many eggs 

as twenty setting hens, and do it better. Now, 
here is a question in arithmetic 

If you keep 20 hens fromlaylng 
for o weeks, how much cash do 
you lose if each hen would have 
laid 3 dozen eggs, and eggs are 
worth 15 cents per dozen! Ans.—?9.00. 

Therefore, when the Chatham Incubator is 

which, perhaps you arc nob prepared to make 
just now, and this is just whore our special 
offer comes in. 

If you are In earnest, wo will set you up in 
the poultry business without a cent of cash 
down. If we wore not sure that the Chatham 
Incubator and Brooder is the best and that 

      with it and a reasonable amount of effort on 
hatching the number of eggs that twenty hens your^art you are sure to make money, wo 

THE CHA THAM INCUBA TOR—III 
Success has encouraged many to make 

more money than they ever thought 
possible out of chicks. 

Every Farmer Shonid 
Raise Poultry 

Almost every farmer “keeps hens,*’ buLwhile 
he knows that there Isa certain amount of profit 
in tho business, even when letting it take care 
of itself, few farmers are awai<^ of how mxieh 
they are losing every, year by i ' -ei ting into 
the poultry business'in such at .s to make 
real money out of it. 

The sotting hen as a hatcher • i never be a 
commercial success. Her bus....^^s is to Jay 
eggs and she should ho kept at it. Tho only 
way to raise chicks for profit is to bemn right, 
by installing a Chatham Incubator and Brooûcr. 
with such a machine yc- begin hatching 

. your fields in 
incubator a:id 

on a largo scale at any t 
You can only get one 

a year, but with a Cl* 
Broodoraud ordinary atLc.... .-n, von c 
chickens from early Spring until Winter and 

th. Think of it I have a crop overy moni 
Quite a few farm have discovered that 

there is money in the poultry businessand have 
found this branch of farming so profitable that 
they have installed several Chatham Incuba- 
tors andBrooders after trying tho first. 

Perhaps you thin’ic that it requires a m cat 

would hatch, it is really earning in cash for you «wou 
39.(X). besides producing for your profit chicks 
by tho wholesale, and oeing ready to do the 

ot make the special offer below. Ô or a great deal of technical know- 
lise chickens viith a Chatham lucu 

same thing over again the moment each hatch 
is off. 

Don’t you think, therefore, that ît pays to 
keep the hens laring and let the Cnatham 
Incubator do the hatching? 

There are many other reasons why the 
Chatham Incubator and Brooder outclasses 
the setting hen. 

The hen sets when she is ready. The Chat- 
ham Incubator is always ready. By planning 
to take off a hatch at the right time, you may 
have plenty of broilers to sell when broilers 
are scarce and prieps at the top notch. If you 
depend on tho hen, your chicks will grow to 
broilers just when every other hen’s chicks are 
being marketed, and when the price is not so 
stiff 

The hen is a careless mother, often leading her 
chicks amongst wet grass, bushes, and in places 
where rats can confiscate her young. 

The Chatham Brooder ikhaves itself, Is a 
perfect mother and very rarely loses a chick, 
and is not infested with lice. 

Altogether, there is absolutely no reasonable 
reason for continuing the use of a hen as a 
hatcher and every reason why you should 
have a Chatham Incubator and Brooder. 

We are making a ve^ special offer, which 
It will pay you to investigate. 

Small Premises Sufficient 
For Poultry Raisinii. 

WE WILL SHIP NOW 

TO YOUR STATION 

FREIGHT PREPAID 

A CHATHAM 

INCUBATOR 

and BROODER 

You Pay us no Gash 
Till After 1906 Harvest 

Perhaps yo 
deal of time o 
ledge to rais( ... .. . 
hator and Brooder. If so, you arc greatly mis- 
taken. Your wife or dauglïtcr can attend to 
the machine and look after tho chickens with- 
out interfering with their regular household 
duties. 

The market is always good and prices are 
never low. Tho demand is always in exce.ss of 
the supply and at certain times of the year you 
can practically get any price you care to ask for 
good broilers. With a Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder you can start hatching at the right 
time to bring the chickens to marketable 
broilers when the supply is very low and tho 
prices accordingly high. This you could never 
do with hens as hatchers. 

We know that there is money in the Multry 
business for every farmer who will go aoout it 
right. All you havo to do is to get a Chatham 
Incubator and Brooder and start It. But per- 
haps you are not prepared just now to spend 
the money. This is why we make the special 
offer. 

IS THIS FAIR ? 
We know there is money in raising chickens. 
We know the Chatham Incubator and 

Brooder has no equal. ^^ 
We know that with any reasonable effort on Sour part, you cannot but make money out of 
le Chatham Incubator and Brooder, 
We know that we a Rimilar offer last 

year and that in every case the payments were 
met cheerfully and promptly, and that in many 

oney was accompanied by letters ex- 
pressing satis' 

Of course, if you have ] 
tho better, but many a   

bSi^sf ?n townK’“lSyon? gt^a^arger,çne from Vou next year. H. M. 

lots of room, s( 
,n and won 

mono. 
Lwoo.ng satisfaction. 
Therefore, wo have no hesitation in making 

“Gentlemeo,—Your No. 1 Incubator Is all 
ttr® right. am perfectly satisfied with it. Will 

this proposition to every honest, earnest maa 
or ^voman who ma^^wish to^^d to their yearii"   n who  — - - 
profits with a small expenditure of time 

°^This really means that wo will set you up In ... . . ... vv - L j j—•-w iKJvn.»T’OOD, Lindsay, Ont.” with a fair sized etablo or shed and a small T ..1, u .. i - . ..... 
yard can ralBO poultry profitably. „ Incubator and tho poultry businera so that i 

But to make monev oulcklv vou must Brooder is all right. I got 75 per cent, ont of money right from the start, witl 
away from the%ldrieao?t^ng to do^usinoss three hatches. R. S. FLEMING, Plattsville, Ont. ’ asinglqcentfrpm^ypu until afb 
with setting hens as hatchers. You must get a Gentlemen,—I had never seen an incubator 
Clmtham Incubator and Brooder. until I received yours. I was pleased and sur* 

>er cent., and the chickens 
  healthy. A child could 

. . - . .    your operate machhie successfully. JAS. DAY, Rath- 
while to investigate, , well, Man.” 

Wo can supply you quickly from our distributing warehouses at Calgary, Brandon, Regina, 
Halifax, Chatham. Factories at CHATHAM, ONT., and DBTROIT, MICH. 

»-.naunam xncuoator ana Brooaer. until i received yours, i 
To enable everybody to get a fair start in tho prised to get over 80 per c 

right way in the poultry business, we make are all strong and hea 
a very special offer which it is worth your operate machuie successl 

business so that you can make 
without asking for 

single cent from you until after 1906 harvest. 
If we knew of a fairer offer, we would make it. 
Write us a post card with your name and 

address, and we will send you full particulars, as 
well as our beautifully ülustratod book, How 
to make money out of chicks.” Write to-day 
to Chatham. ^ 

Winnipeg, New Westminster, B.C., Montreal. 
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The MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Limited, Dept No.265, CHATHAM, CANADA 

Let us quote you prices on a good Fanning Mill or good Farm Scale. 

Short Route to 
ftlHSsena'Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South 'bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am 
4.35 p m. Finch 8.59 a m, 5.47 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.02 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m/, 
Finch 9.42 a m, 6.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffic Mgr. 

O. H. PHILLIPS. 
60-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Cheap Rates to British Col- 
umbia and other West- 

Points. 

Commencing. Tehruaty 15th and Daily 
until April 7th. Also Sept. 15 

until Oct 31st, ' 

One-Way Second Class Rates will 
be as Follows. 

Vancouver, B. C., Tac- ClAQ QO 
oma, Wash., Portland,O 

Ne^on, B.C., Rossland ^^0 -«^Q 

Butte, Mont.,   $45-90 
Spokane, Wash.,  $40.40 
Pocatello, Idaho, Salt (tAR QA 

To other Points in Proportion. 

Colonist Special Trains 

Canadian Northwest 
\ 

For settlers and their effects will leave 
Carleton Jet. at 9 p.m. every Tuesday 
during 

MARCH AND APRIL 

if sufficient business offers. 
A colonist sleeper will be attached to 

each train. 
Copy of Settlers’ Guide and full parti- 

culars may be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

JOHN BENNETT 

Isuer OÎ Marriage 

Licenses 
DÜNVEGAN, - ONTARIO 

TO THE 

TRADE 

We beg to inform the merchants 
throughout Glengarry and'neighboring coun 
ties that we have put in a full stock of 

Paper Ha^s, Twine 

and Pin Tickets 

which we will sell at current prices. Pat- 
ronize home industry. 

BAGS, QUARTER lb. 
“ HALF lb. 

1 lb. 
2 lb. 
4 lb. 
5 lb. 
8 lb. 
10 lb. 
16 lb. 
20 lb. 
25 lb. 

s<l 

t<i 
(( 

Cl 

II 

II 

II 

Bags by the 100 or 

the 1000 
><l 

s>® 

COTTON TWINE best quality and 
greatest length. Write for samples and 
prices. 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Ontario 

t<s 

Kt 
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■ Hymeneal. 
vli wt/ J 

t 
There can bo no home ricli or poor that can 

afford to be without a good stove. For Style, 
Quality, and Quantity to choo.se from, we defy 
competition. This is The Old Reliable Store for 
SUPERIOR STOVES and 

HIGH CLASS RANGES. 

% 

* 

% 

% 

Choice 

Premium 
Graniteware, 

Alluminum 
ware, Nickle 
Plated ware, 

Tin ware, 

Builders’ 
Hardware. 

Head 
Quarters 

for 
Sap Pans 

Sap Buckets 
Sap Spouts 

Roofing a 
Specialty 

Get Our 
Prices 

Choice 

Milk cans 

Milk pails 

Milk coolers 

Milks trainers 

Milk aerators 
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CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

Hunter—Morrieon, 

The home of Alec J McEwe n, Esq, reeve 
of Maxvilie was the scene of a decidedly 
pretty wedding on Wednesday of this week, 
when Jennie E, only daughter of Mrs E 
M orrison was united io marriage to M 
Robert Hunter, jr, one of Maxville’a pro- 
gressive young farmers, and sou of Robot 
Hunter, sr, of Lachine, Que. Th t ceremony 
wbich was performed by Rev R McKay 
was witnessed by ibe immediate relatives 
of the contracting parties which incruded 
friends from Cornwall, Roxborough and 
St Elmo. 

The bride, who was given away by her 
uncle Reeve McEweo, was attended by 
Miss Jennie McEwen of Wariua. She 
wore cream net over silk aud carried a 
bouquet of carna ions and ferns. The 
.bridesmaid wore cream cashmere. Mr Jas 
Hunter of Montreal was best man. 

At the conclusion ot the ceremony 
luncheon was served, after which the happy 
couple left by the J.23 tram for Montreal 
and Quebec where their honeymoon will be 
pent. On their return they will reside in 
Maxvilie. 

The News yjins with Glengarry friends 
in extending congratulations. 

McRae—McGiUivary, 
The resideccî of Mr John McGillivray, 

Lochiel, was the scene on Tuesday after- 
noon of this wuek of a most interesting 
ceremony the occasion being the marriage 
of his daughter, Christie, to Mr Andrew 
McRae, son of R F McRae, E.-^q. of Lochiel. 

The ceremony was p'jrformed by Uov A 
Momson Mis* McDonald of North Lau- 
caster acted as bridesmaid while the groom 
was supported by Mr Norman Bethune of 
St Anne do Prescott. 

Mr and Mrs McRae boarded tho evening 
train here for Ottawa where tho honeymoon 
was spent. They were accorded a jolly 
send off by a number of intimate friends 
and the proceedings were enlivened by tho 
skirl of the pipes by Piper McMillan of 
Glen Bai.dfield. Congr.atalations. 

44444444444444444 

^ * 

^ ^ to Women 

President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKi; ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 

D. MacîNNES, . Manager. 

GRAND TRUNKyy'ir’lîî' 
Reduced Fares 

Febrnary is to April 7, Inclusive» 

Second Class Colonist Fares from Ale.xand- 
ria to 

♦ Seattle, Victoria, Vancou- 05 AQ 70 
^.ver and Portland  VPT:0. IU 
Rossland, Nelson, Trail, CiAfi OH 

Robson, Spokane  ip'iUi^U 
Anaconda, Butte, Helena nn 

Salt Lake  î&^O. /U 
Colorado Springs. Denver gQ 

San^ Francisco, Los An- ^>49 00 

Low Rates To Many Other Points. 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the accom- 
modation of passengers holding first or 
second class tickets to CHICAGO AND 
WEST thereof as far as the PACIFIC 
COAST*—Nominal charge is made for 
berths, wbich may be reserved in ad- 
vance. Passengers from points between 
Cot'au and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with these cars at Coteau. 

For tickets, rates, maps, timetables 
and full information apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FOR COMFORT TRAVEL by the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

wA 

Tenders for Indian Supplies. 

Sealed Tenders addressed to Iho 
undersigned., and endorsed “Teuders- 
Cor Indian Supplies,” will bo receiv- 
ed at this office up to noon on 
Tliuirsday, 15t'h March, 1900, for the 
delivery of Indian Supplie.s durintg 
the fiscal year endinig 31st March, 
1907, a-t various points in Manitoba 

,riid tho North West Territories. 
Forms of 'J’ender containing full 

paT'ticula.rs may be had by applying 
to the Uihidiersigncd or to the In-, 
dian Commissioncr at Winnipeg.* The 
lowest or any tender is not ne- 
ocssATily accepted. 

J. D. MoLKAN, 
Secretary. 

Department of luJian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 3rd February, 1900. 

N.B.—Newspapers In.serting this ad 
voTtisement without authority of 
the Department will not be paid, 
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REA^L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandr 

AGUARANTEBO eCRB FOR PILES 

Xtehing, Blind, Bleeding or Protrudirr 
Piles. Druggist refund money if I’AZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
vest 50 0. If your druggist haar|[t it sent 
60c. in stamps and will be for warded 
pjat-pai9 b Paris edicine Co. St Louis, 

FASHION’S 
PACE 

The pace New York 
sets in fashion is eag- 
erly watched from all 
important points. 

THE BATES SHOE 
are tho truest meaning 
of fashion ; they are dis- 
tinctly". New York City 
styles, and to be in fashion 
you must wear THE 
BATES SHOE $3.50 a pair 

look for the brand on the sole 
For Sale By 

I. SIMON, Alexandria 

A'J'Batcs ^Co. Webstcî'.Masÿ. 

The Hawkesbury Echo 

The News has again to record a loss to 
its staff in the person of Mr J G Sabourin, jr, 
foreman of ilH press and jobbing depart- 
ment. Mr Sabourin, associated with Mr J 
H Lnurin, lateforeoiau of tho Glengarrian, 
have undertaken to launch an addition to 
the Ontario press at the town of Hawkes- 
bury. 

The Standard, which wàs published in 
that town, having given np the strife, a 
favorable opportunity to embark on the 
sea of journalism has been taken advantage 
of by Messrs Sabonrin A Laurin, whose 
newspaper will bo named tho Echo. 

Mr. Sabouriu is a most thorough, ef- 
ficient and iudustrious master of the 
typographical art having during the 

period of his connection with the News 
extending over fourteen years served 
throughout every department of the trade 

His associates in the printing and jobbing 
departments, while regretting his departure, 
extend to him their warmest wishes for bis 
success in his new career. As a slight 
evidence of their regard they presented Mr 
Sabourin with a handsome gift. 

In the hands of two such capable and 
experienced gentlemen as Messrs Sabourin 
and Lauri.n The Echo cannot fail to be a 

BIRTHS. 
McDonell—At Glen Boy,"on March 6th to 

Mr and Mrs Dan A McDonell a son 

The only nourishment that bread affords 
is that which the flour contains. 

Bread baking is merely putting flour in 
appetising form. 

Flour making is merely putting the nu- 
tritious part of wheat in shape for bread 
making. 

Good milling is the kind that takes from 
the wheat all that is nutritious, nothing else. 

Royal Household Flour 
is made from carefully selected Manitoba 
Hard spring wheat. 

Ç^Every pound is almost a pound of food ; 
clean, white, pure and nutritious. 

It goes farther, does better baking and 
IS more satisfactory in every way than any 
other flour. 

Your grocer knows he cannot keep store 
so well without Ogilvie’s Royal Household. 

Ogilvie Flour NHIIs Co., umited, 
MONTREAL. 

"Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you how to 
get it FREE. \ 

The Fashions. 
NEW TniMMiXG.—Embroidered suede is one 
of the latest dress trimmings. It is worked 
with chenille, gold thread and silk. In 
rounds or diamond shaped pieces it orna- 
ments the lower part of skirts. Similar 
pieces, though smaller, serve for cuffs and 
other bodice decoration. 

BOOTS AND SHOES.—There is every prom- 
ise that we shall shortly see some distinct 
novelties in foot-gear exhibited for spring 
and summer wear. Not only will tans be 
worn with gowns to match or with those 
colourings with which they make an effect- 
ive contrast, bnt we shall alsc copy the chic 
Parisienne, who includes boots and shoes 
of white, bine, crimson, grey, green, and 
nearly all other colors in her wardrobe. 

COLORS AND COMPLEXION.—When one has 
a sallow complexion one can “kill” it, as 
thp phrane is, by having near the face 
something 90 much browner that the skin 
will seem d- vt id of l>r«iwn, or by the use of 
d-Trk sreen, ihi< bringing our, wh-itever 
thorn is in the face of red. tho complement 
^try of green. Thè latter is rather prefer- 
able because when face and dress are both 
brown the general éffecc is too uniformly 
brown. 

“PINAFORK” BLOUSES —Many of the lat- 
est blouses are made in “Pinafore” form— 
namely, with sleeves of lace and a round 
yoke of tho same, to which the blouse has 
tho appearance of being buttoned on either 
shonldfr, th> front' being p'ain and gath^^r- 
ed full into th • belt. These blouses are 
fashioned of cloth or silk, and are very 
effective when well cut. 

CRAVATS.—Velvet stole cravats are among 
st the latest novelties in neck wear. These 
can be worn in several different ways, 
either knotted closely round tho throat or 
with the ends hanging free of each other. 
The great advantage of these cravats is 
that, while bein,g sufficiently warm to be 
useful even in tho coldest weather, they 
are equally suitable for warmer days. 

FARIRTY OF HINTS,—The newest bags are 
of undressed crocodile skin, and the latest 
shoes are of russia leather. In coats the 
Empire aud small caracos—small, straight 
ccatlcte—which are worn either open at 
the neck or allowed to ffy open in front, 
are the latest. Elbow sleeves will be fash- 
ionable throughout the season. Many of 
the smartest blouses in silk or velvet are 
made to drape around a lace yoke and nar- 
row front, or they have an independent 
bo'ero, made with or without sleeves. 

SIZE or HATS.—Hats show a tendency to 
becomd larger, though some of the piquant 
models are still diminutive. For morning 
wear nothing can be neater and more com- 
fortable than a little toque, preferable of 
sable or astrachan for town wear, though 
for tho country ermine and fox are quite 
charming. A flower or two—roses, garden- 
ias or carnations—is all the trimming re- 
quired, and can easily be renewed when 
soiled. 

A CHARMING MODEL.—A remarkably 
pretty toque, wbich can being shown, con- 
sists of pale pina soft beaver, only trim- 
med with an enormous paradise plume, of 
pale blue shading to pink. A straight and 
long white osprey, which slopes from the 
back of a small white turbap, is followed 
by a glittering line of ioflnltesimal silver 
fern leaves. 

The Housekeeper. 

Old Style Cheese Balls. 

Grate one fourth pound of cheese. To 
this add three rounding tablespoonfuls of 
grated bread crumbs {from centre of loaf 
and measured light). Add also two level 
tablespoons of finely chopped cooked bam 
or bacon, two level tablespoons of butter 
and a well-beaten egg yolk, one teaspoon of 
dry mustard, and a dash of paprika. Work 
these in a wooden bowl with a pestle until 
they are thoroughly blended, and very 
amootb, then shape with the hands into 
balls the size of walnuts, and flatten them 
until half an inch thick. Dip these into 
fritter batter, and fry until light brown in 
deep fat (only a little batter is needed ; a 
little left after frying Sweedish timbale 
oases or Scandinavian rosettes will suffice.) 
Serve hot. 

Browned Onions. 

Boiled onions browned in the oven are 
decidedly good. When the onions are nice 
y boiled, bat retain their shape, arrange 
them in a shallow buttered baking dish, 
put a bit of butter upon each one, and dust 
with sugar and cover with a thin layer of 
fine bread crumbs and scatter tiny bits of 
butter over the crumbs. Put the dish in 
a hot oven long enough to brown them 
thoroughly, serve in the same dish. 

Irish Stew. 

Take two pounds lean mutton and cut 
into inch pieces. Make a broth with . one 
heaping tablespoonful of drippings brown- 
ed, two tableapoonfuls of flour and three 
cups water or stock. Season wuh salt, 
pepper and two minced onions, add the 
mutton and simmer for an hour and a half 
Then add four potatoes peeled and cut in 
quarters and simmer until they are tender. 
When the potatoes are almost done add a 
can of peas and let it come to a boil, then 
serve. 

Fried Chickea 

Cut the chicken into pieces for serving, 
or if small into four pieces, and dust with 
pepper and salt well ; then roll in flour un- 
til well coated. Have a kettle with three 
inches of hoc fat aud fry the chicken in the 
fat slowly until it is a delicate brown. Turn 

often by placingthe fork under the pieces 
and not by piercing them. Serve with a 
cream gravey and a garnish of crisp bacon. 
The dozen slices of bacon are fried til crisp 
and not brittle; take them out and into the 
fat turn a cup of thin cream. Thicken with 
a rounding tablespoonful of flour made 
smooth with a little cold milk, and cook 
flve minutes. 

Creamed Chicken Salad. 

This is made of chicken very finely chop- 
ped, mixed with white sauce, and gelatine 
to cause it to *set.’ A tablespoonful of 
gelatine to a pint of chicken will be abouc 
the right proportion. Fat the chicken into 
small moulds to set. Serve on individual 
plates, with a lettuce leaf under the mould 
and a spoonful of mayonnaise on the plate. 

Rice Boiled Plain. 

Que haif cup of whole rice, boiled in just 
enough water to'cover it ; one cup of milk, 
a liule salt, one egg beaten light. 

When tho rico is nearly done, turu off 
the water, Add ihe milk, and simmer—tak- 
ing caie It does nut scorch—until the milk 
boilb up well, salt, aud beat in the egg. 

Eat warm with cream, sugar and nut- 
meg. 

Tea Biscuits. 

Two cupfuls of flour, two large teaspoon- 
fuls of baking powder, one tableepoouful of 
lard, ouu fourth of a teaspoouful of salt. 
Mix flour, baking powder and salt together 
then mb in the lard ; add milk enougb for 
soft dongb. Roll one inch thick and bake 
in bet oven. 

ALEXANDRIA PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Honor Roll for February. 

4t'h: Class. 
Leila iMcGircigor. 
Jc^bn iMciRue. 
Willie McMillan. 
Goirdlo’n McDonald. 
Lena 'Shic.plieirid'. 
Loui.s ^ÿbephcT'd- 

2nd Class. 
Gecirgo Laylan’d, 
G'retta Mcdiiac. 
Lawrence Hull. 
Myrtle iRotbwon. 
Flarenoc lMcIa'tio«b. 
Una l\;tr».ter. 

3rd Cla;«j. 
iRulli-ven iWilsori. 
David iMarlKDin 
Pearl iShcpherd. 
Edmund iMcGilliwray. 
Heotar îSiauve. 

I'st Ckis.s Dart II. 
Moises Ma'rkson. 
Etniily Simpaan. 
Gladys Hall. 
(Saxa 'Dewar. 
Ennest iSauvc. 

S.S. No. 16 CHARLOTTENBURG 
Honor Roll for February. 

llc'ii'Oir roll for the uionlh of 
F’ebruary, b. S. No. IG, Charlotten- 
burgli. N‘am/e.a arraingod in order of 
merit. é 

Senior 4th Form. 
Minnie McDonald. 
Ma;ry H. McDonalid. 
AlIan AIcDori0 i d. 

Bcjst in spellinig— 
Minnie McDonald. 

Junior 4th Form. 
IleiTha K. McKe-rachcr. 
Mairy A. McDonald. 
F lorenoc McDon aid. 

Best in spcSUirj«g— 
Florence McDonald 

5r.d I'onn. 
CatlneriniL M. Emburg 
James McDonuId. 
Ida C. McKeracber. 
Ranald McDonald. 
Ma,atersoii Douovan. 

Lest in spalliUjg-- 
Ranald Mi^)onald. 

sinid Form. 
Fred 'Borard. 
Willie. L, McDonald 
F1 o ra Me Donii id. 
Edga:r J, McDonald 
Fabian Vaiad'e. 

Best ill spelling— 
Edirar McDoniuld. 

Pa.i t 2nd 
Edmc-nd Donovan. 
William McDonald. 
Henry Ber'ard'. 
Aa'thur Valade. 

Part 1st. 
Lawrence McDomald. 
Mary £. McDonabL 
Edw'ard Valade 
Eumoiid liera i d 

MAXVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Honor Roll for February. 

Ma:rks poaaible, 100. 
Senior qV. Class. 

Myrtle McDoug-all, 73. 
Sleeman Lovis, 71. 
Mag’gie McDougall, 70. 
Walter Barnhart, C7. 
Bessie McKay, G5. 
Joseph Pilcin, 57. 
Goird'oiii Stewart, 55. 
Gladaticme McDougall, 54. 
Lesteir Leaver, 54. 
Willie Rictbertison, 63. 
Malcolm Grant, 52. 
Lily Empey, 60. 
Irvine Stew,art, Willie Young, Lil- 

lian Lovis, Ed’iUi Robertson, Flor- 
enicc McRae, .QaTah Uaigigant, Hattie 
Bethune, Maria Dou'sett, absent. 

Junior IV. Class. 
Nora 'Daley, 75. 
Gertrudie tWcCig,ar, 70. 
Percy Wecigar, CO. 
Mabel McKinimon, 57. 
Elma Stewart, 43. 
Lily Stiles, 12. 
Reta. iWood, 40. 
Robert Smith, 40. 
David Hunter, 3C. 

Senior III. Class. 
Cassie 'McArthur, 7G. 
Willie Cameron, 7G. 
Mamie Cuay, 7Ü. 
Florence McLean, C9. 
Ilowai d ‘iloDougall, o3. 
Hugh J. McArthur, G2. 
Carl Daniels. Cl. 
Etta 'Younig, C9. 
Ghristena Deuiar, Sarah Deinbin- 

sky, Fraser Smith, absent » 

Obituary 
Mr Archibald McArthur. 

Tiie death of Mr. Archibald Mc- 
Arthur which took place at his resid- 
ence South Lancaster, on Sa^rday 
evening, 3rd March inst, between 
eight and nine oxlock, removes from 
our midst one of the most successful 
men born in tliis old county of Glen- 
garry. 

Those yvho know—who can realize 
and recall—the vicissitudes of life in 
the early days and the strenuous 
struggle for existence cannot do other- 
wise, than gaze in respectful admir- 
ation at the prosperity which crowned 
the efforts of this man, who, by dint 
of perseverance and strict attention to 
business, worked his way to the top 
most rung of the ladder, thus giving 
him a position, at once, commanding 
and influential. 

The ramifications of his extensive 
business were such as to bring him in 
contact with a very large number of 
outsiders, whilst his immediate work, 
assured steady and constant employ- 
ment-right at home here, to Ynany 
poor people. 

MR. ARCHIBALD MoARTHUR 

Mr. McArthur was born on the 
18th. Dec. 1831 at the King's Road, 
near Martintown where he lived on a 
farm for some time. He then removed 
to Williamstown where he resided a 
few years, finally coming to South 
Lancaster, where he entered into 
partnership with the late Mr. James 
Rayside, upon the dissolution of which, 
the firm became known, as it is to-day 
“McArthur <fe Son”. 

He was married to Miss #Jane Mo 
Dermid, who died a year ago last 
August. She was a daughter of tho 
late Angus Me Dermid Esquire, also 
deceased. By this marriage, were born 
three children, the late Mrs. Ewen 
Dingwall, Miss Kate aud one son, 
John D. McArthur both of whom 
are now living. 

Mr. McArthur ran as representative 
for Glengarry in the House of Comm- 
ons in 1891, but was unsuccessful. 

He was appointed a Justice of the 
Peace but his business interests kept 
him from qualifying as such and fin- 
ally he was appointed by the Laurier 
administration Post-Master here, 
which position he held till the day of 
his death. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
the 6th, inst. to St. Andrew’s Cemet- 
ery, Williamstown, and was very 
largely attended thus testifying in 
death what he was thought of in life. 
Rev. J, D. McKenzie of this place 
was the officiating Clergyman. 

The pallbearers were Messrs And- 
rew Fraser, Front Charlottenburg, 
John Fraser, Lancaster Village, R. J. 
McLeod, OtU.wa, A. R. McDonell, 
Deputy-Post-Master, Alexander Gunn, 
3rd. Lancaster, and John A. McLean, 
Lancaster Village. 

Among those from a distance who 
came to Lancaster to pay the last tri- 
bute of respect to their departed 
friend were Messrs Colin Lockerby, 
David M. McPherson, Georg© Esplin, 
Georg© Bradshaw, Farquhar Robert- 
son, and D. J. Munn, of Montreal; 
James Dingwall K. C Duncan Mon- 
roe, Alex McCracken, Dan McMartin 
and Alex Porteous of Cornwall, 
Clarence McArthur, Toronto, Percy 
McArthur, Detroit, nephews of the 
deceased ; J. T. Schell M. P., J. A. 
McMillan M. P. P., Hugh Munroe, 
Dr. A. L. McDonald, A. W, McDou. 
gald, Nat Munroe, and A. G. F. Mac- 
donald of Alexandria. 

To his immediate family we hum- 
bly beg to tender, in this the hour of 
their bereavement our most sincere 
sympathy. —Lancaster Correspondent. 

Miss Annie McMillan. 

The funeral of the late Miss Annie 
McMillan of Lochiel, which took place 
on Monday of this week was attended 
by a large number of sorrowing friends. 
Interment took place at Kirk Hill, 
Rev. M. McKenzie officiating at the 
funeral obsequies. 

Donald McCuaig 

Dalkeith has lost another of its 
pioneer settlers in the person of Mr. 
Donald McCuaig, who passed away 
about 10 o’clock on Thursday March 
1st at the residence of Mr. R. D. Mc- 
Intosh, after two months illness, at 
the age of eighty years. 

The deceased gentleman was born 
in Inverness, Scotland and came to 
Canada in 1842 and resided on lot 
9-6 Lochiel. 

The funeral which was largely 
attended, notwitlistanding the inclem- 
ency of the weatlier, took place on 
Saturday March 3rd. at 10 o’clock to 
Kirk Hill cemetery, and was conduct- 
ed by Rev. A. Morrison, Kirk Hill 
who preached a very impressive ser- 
mon. _ 

The pall bearers were Messrs Dun- 
can Robinson, Glen Robertson 
Thomas McCuwg, Vankleek Hill 
Ranald Campbell, Donald McIntosh 
Dalkeith, Mai. McRae, Lochiel, John 
D. McCuaig, Kirk Hill. 

Mr Donald J McLeod. 

OQ March 1st iuet at 62 Heaton Ave 
Winnipeg, there occurred the death of Mr 
Donald J McLeod after an illness, home 
with Christian fortitude of some months 
duration. The deceased was in bis 60th 
year at the time of his death. He was 
of a kindly and generous disposition and 
esteemed as a friend and acquaintance by 
the score of Glengarriana resident in the 
Prairie City. 

His widow and five sisters in the persons 
of Mrs A Gattanaob of Alexandria, Mrs 
M McLeod, Mrs C McLeod and the Misses 
Harriet and Janet McLeod on the home- 
stead at Glen Norman are left to moorn 
the loss of a devoted husband and brother 

Though we may mourn 
Those in life the dearest. 
They shall return, 
Christ, when Thou appearest. 

Mrs. D. McDonald. 

It i« our sUjd duty to cLronicle the 
death of the l.ate JVtre. D. McDonald 
(Captain) of Munroe’ü Mills, wdiich 
^a.d .event took place on ThuxsdAy, 
Feb. 22n'd. The decca^d had been' 
ill for several nuonlh», but d«spito 
all medical skill could do, death 
claimed its victim. Hex kind and 
gentle disj^ocsition, through life was 
retained eivcn till death; all through 
her illness she wias willing to ac- 
cept the .sufferings imposed upon her 
always .repeating “Thy will be done.” 

The late Mins. McDonald', who wae 
a :d'aughie.r ..of the late Allan Mc- 
Donald, King, wa-3 born at St. An- 
drewTs, 72 yca,rs ago, where she 
married Mr. D. McDonald, who with 
Uwo /d'augihilens and four sons are 
left to raoum the lose of a loving 
wife and fond niiOtheir. 

The funeiral to St. R;aphael<s on 
Monday, 'the 2GLh ult., wp« largely 
aUend.cd, tejstifjiiig to the esteem) 
in which the ,deceased was held. R© 
quiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. D. A. Ihimpbell, afte.r which all 
that rt^iiainitn earthly was placed 
in the family plot. The pall-beaToru 
were Messrs. Hugh MclAjuiell, James 
McDonald, Jobm Kennedy, J, L Mc- 
Donald, Dan Uouhseau and Arch Mo 
Lellaiu * 

The lat'O Mrs. McDonald waa the 
mother of our eüiteeme,d’ townsmai* 
Mr. Jno. McDonald, to wihom; we 
extend Bympa.tby.—Muniroe’s Mills 
Cor r esponçd'enit. 

Mns. John E. McMillan. 

Qne of tjie oldest and most high; 
ly T,e«pecte;di residents of Glengarry 
in ithe pextson. of Ca'therino McMua 
[ter,' relict of fthe la,te Johtti' M. Me 
Millan, of lot; 27-8 Lochiel, paes- 
e|d peacefully a.way on Wednesday,. 
Feb. 28th, at the old) .homestead. 

The deceased, who was in heir 83rd 
year ia:t the time of her death, 
,wa.s ibonn ait Caledonia Springs, be- 
ing a daughter of the late John 
McMaster, and hiarried John Milea 
McMillan, Wiho pre.ducea)sed her sosno 
years ago. 

The liât© Mrs. McMillan had been 
in declining health for soone timo 
and iWAs confined to her room since 
Christmas, She is survived by four 
«oils and one dJaugh'tor, John, on th® 
hoineyStcad ; Alexandeur, in Montreal; 
Miles D., in Golden, B.C., and Mrs 
Joihn C. McMilljain, of fHunting;don. 

The (funeral, wlhioh took place 
from ih-er la,to rcsid'cnce on Friday 
last to St. Alexander Church and 
Cemetery, fwajs very largely attend-^ 
ed’, testifying to the high esteem 
in wihiich the decea'sed was held by 
hier imany frien;da and neighbors. Re- 
quiem High MÙ|ss oelebra.tftd; by 
Rev. D. D. McMillan. Rev. Wm. 
Fox, a. fioTmer pastor, occupiedi a seat 
in t:be sanctuary* 

The pall-beairera were Messrs. H. 
A. 'McMillan, J. J. Kenincidiy, Angus 
A. iMcMill'an, John Fee, Hugh Mc- 
Maister tandi John McMaster. 

Among those who cam© from a dis 
tance to pay theix last tribute of 
respect to the dteceosed were Mr. 
J. C. McMillan, Mins. McMiUon and' 
son, Dan, Messrs. John Fee and) Jno 
Finn, Huntingdon, and Ewen J. Me 
Donald, of the iSeminary of Philo- 
oophy, Momtreial, 

Th© News joins with tife many 
Glengarry friendb in extendina 
wanmest sympatbY to the bexoaved'. 

Martyrdom Described. 
Kingston Nan tells how he 5uf- 

fered and How'he was Released 

“For years a mar- 
tyr,” is how Cbas. H. 
Powell of 105 Ragau 
street, Kingston, be^os 
his story. “A martyr 
to obronio constipation, 
but now I am free from 
it and all through the 
use of Dr Leonbardh’s 
Anti-Pill.” 

Many who are now 
suffering from this complaint will be glad 
to learn from Mr Powell’s story that there 
is hope for the most stubborn case. He 
continuée : “1 was induced to try Anti-Pill 
by reading the testimony of some'one who 
bad been cured of constipation by it. I had 
suffered for eighteen years and had taken 
tons of stuff recommended as cures but 
which made me worse rather than better. 
Doctors told me there was no cure for me.” 

Dr Leonhardt’a Anti-Pill is for sale by 
all Druggists or by the Wilson-Fyle Co., 
Limited, Niagara Falls, Out. 

Mr Powell will verify every word of 
these statements. 503 

CiiAs. H. POWELL. 

Card of Thanks- 
To» 'the Editor of The New*. 

1 -desire through the colaouui of 
your paper .to ©xtend my aincer© 
Tbianks to the many friends and 
neighbara who showed us such kind- 
ness duxing the illness and funeral 
obsequies of my mother, the late 
Mrs. John M. McMillan. 

Youxs truly, 
J. J. McMILLAK. 

liOcMel, M’arch Gtfi, 1906. 

BE DONE WITH CATARRH! 

Why allow this filthy disease to poison 
your systen? It drains your strength, 
ruins digestion, pollutes the breathe, makes 
you repulsive. The one certain cure is 
“Catarrhozone, it cares t^oanse it destroys 
the cause of disease, cures thoroughly be- 
cause it goes wherever the catarrh is, cures 
every case because its vapor destroys the 
catarrh germ instantly. To get wul and 
slay free from catarrh get Catarrhozone 
and use it; satisfaction gnarnteed. 

U To PATENT Gecd Ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
BaWnori. MA 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Gondensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

One thoQsand picked men are to be sent 
to Canada by the Choroh Army, 

e • • 

The Ontario Sunday School Aseooiation 
are appealing on behalf of famine strioken 
Japan. 

9 9 9 

Contributions to the Schemes of the 
Presbyterian Chnrch this year were $42,* 
000 greater than last. 

a • • 

The Provincial Government’s railway 
bill will provide for a oommicsion eimilar 
to that appointed by the Ottawa Govern* 
ment. 

9 9 9 

Hon William Templeman was elected 
to the Commons in Victoria, B. 0., by 696 
plurality, the largest Liberal majority ever 
given in the history of that city, 

• • • 

When buying clover seed and timothy 
seed be sure and get the beet. Messrs 
John Simpson St Son are now prepared to 
fill all orders in this regard. Call and ex- 
amine the seeds carried by that firm. 

• • • 

Our esteemed townsman, Hr P McCasker 
local agent for the Singer SeV^ing Machine 
Co„ we regret to learn while driving in 
the neighborhood of Vankleek Hill on 
Friday afternoon last received a severe 
ehaking np through a fall from his oani 
age. He eipects, however, to resume his 
duties in the course of a few days. 

• • V 

Mr Neil MoLean, 33 8 Kenyon on Satnr 
day morning the 3rd inst, sustained a 
severe loss by fire, his house, granary and 
carriage shed and a large quantity of 
grain being totally destroyed. The loss 
which is estimated at about 32100 00 is 
partially covered by a 3600. riak in the 
Glengarry Farmers' Mutnal Fire Insur- 
ruoe Co. 

Mr H Dupuis, for several years teacher 
of the Glen Bobertson village school is 
about to embark in the mercantile business 
He has purchased the premises on Main 
6t., Glen Bobertson, recently occupied by 
his brother, Mr W Dupuis, and has pat in 
a complete stock of dry goods, boots and 
shoes, groceries, etc. His opening sale 
which will be continued for six weeks oom* 
menoss on Monday next. 

• • s 

Two important auction sales of farm 
stock and implements will be held in this 
county within the course of the next two 
weeks. On March 17tb at 12 8 Lancaster, 
Mr A J MoDonell will sell a number of 
fine oattle etc., and Tuesday, March, 20th 
Mr Peter H Kippen 28 6 Kenyon will dis 
pose of 28 miloh oows, 20 of these being 
grade Ayrshire. 

At a special meeting of the ratepayers of 
ths Alsxandria Separate School held in 
Alexander School on Saturday for the 
purpose of filling the vacancy on the School 
Board oansed by the resignation of Mr J 
H Lanrin, Messrs James MoPbee, Geo. 
Campean and Alex Carrier were pat in: 
nomination. As messrs Campean and 
Carrier resigned Mr MoPhee has been de 
olared elected by acclamation^. The Section 
is to be oongratnlated upon having seoored 
such an able representative to/fill the 
vaoanoy. 

• • • 
An interesting debate was held in Mo- 

Crimmon Hall, MoCrimmon, Wednesday 
evening, between representatives of the 
West Bray and the local society. The 
subject up for discussion was, “Besolved 
that Canada should have Foreign Treaty 
Making Power." The affirmative was in 
the hands of Messrs M Gibson, B MoBae, 
and B MoPhee of the West Bray Society, 
while Messrs W A McLeod, D J Campbell, 
and Alexander MoCrimmon, sturdy représ- 
entatives of MoCrimmoo, took the negative 
side. Mr Charlie Morrison acted as chair* 
man and Messrs Carl Jones of The Bèview, 
Vankleek^ Hill, James MoCrimmon and 
Alex Fraser filled the important role of 
Judges. The attendance was good, many 
from a distance being present and keen in* 
terest was displayed in the proceedings. 
The victory, by one point only, went to 
West Bray Society. Miss Hattie Mo 
Leod, and Mr McLtod rendered, 
daring the evening, some capital select* 
ions on the violin and organ respectively. 
Befre^ments were also served and the 
entertaibment proved fnlly np to expect 
ations. 

A meeting of the Directors of the Glen 
gorry Agrionltaral Society was held in the 
Grand Union Parlors . on Tuesday after 
noon. Those present were Mr John K 
McLennan, President ; Mr James Clark, 
Vice-President ; Mr G H Maogillivray, 
Secretary, and Messrs A A McKinnon, W 
E MoKltlioan, B B Sangster, B Pattingale, 
J J MoDonell, Wm Wightman, Angns Me 
Master and Dr K McLennan 

The Prize List for the coming Fair was 
thoroaghly gone over and several import 
ant changes made especially in the sections 
of the ladies’ work. 

It was decided to iesoe the lists to mem 
bers and, others during the month of April 
that those desiring to compete at the Fair 
may familiarize themselves with the rales, 
regulations etc., that will govern. 

Vatnable suggestions for seonrieg a good 
exhibit of cheese in the most favorable 
condition for local market and for export 
including boxing, branding etc , were re 
ceived from Mr John F McGregor, coupled 
with the promise of a substaotUl cash con 
tribution towards special prizes to be 
awarded for the several oheese exhibits, 
and a special committee was named to con 
■nit farther with Mr McGregor in the al 
toting of the prize money. 

Messrs B R Sangster and W E MoKilli 
can were appointed delegates for the 
Annnal Convention of the Eastern Ontario 
Fairs’ Association Convention held at 
Ottawa on Wednesday. 

@As a mark of respect to the memory of 
an old and highly esteemed friend, in the 
person of the late Archibald McArthur, 
Esq., of Lancaster, a resolution expressing 
the keen regret entertasned by all in the 
recent death of that gentleman, was adopt 
ed and the secretary instrncted to convey 
to the surviving members of the family an 
expression of the sympathy entertained for 
them in their bereavement. 

The next meeting of the board will be 
held here on June 20th. 

• • • 

Bettor .not put av\-aj your over- 
coat and. Klan'uols for a few. wcek.4 
yet. 

GoDd fmommig I Have you, renew- 
youir isU'bscript'ion to The Nows for 
the ourronit ydar ? 

• « • 

Ore .vnluo ajl .31,448,521 was ship 
ped 'from Cobalt in 1905- 

« • • 

N<rt'ice of the introduction, of a 
bill to prohibit the custom of 
'hreatluig was given in the LegisJa- 
t’ure on Friidhy by Mr. MoNaug:ht 
the aiew* n%ejn;bor Tor North Toronto. 

If you have any frienda stopping 
at your hou>se, just make a note of 
the ifaict for The News. 

9 9 9 

The York Dairy, Limited-, baa been 
incorporated', .with' a, capitalization of 
31,000,000. 

The d^noivlnco of Onttario will bo 
officially reprej^enltedi at the iioquiry 
to be ma,de by the 'Dominioin Gov 
ernment’a insurance commission. 

• J* • 

The /w|0ir.st storm of the season 
raged on Saturday through the 
TemiiskamiiDg 'xegiotn. Neaily a foot 
of snotv'i <eU, which will delay the 
opening of the prospecting season 
coHisid'eirably. 

• • • 

The fly in Mr. Gamey’s honey is 
isajd to be that thwre is really no 
room, for negotiation with a Gov- 
epnmenft. that has a majority of 
forty. 

• • • 

The iBank hf Ottawa are opening 
six Inew' branchies. They will bo lo- 
cated at Pcirth, Beachiburg, West 
main and IHaileybuiry, Ontario, 
Camipbell’s Bay, Quebec, and. Rou- 
leau, SiaskaltohC(>v:anv 

9 w 9 

A mounitain of red» granite has 
'been foun.d in the ncighboirhood of 
Bancroft and the owner has' been to 
Toiponto rwlth samples, of the fLn<i 
(which have been proinounce^dl to be 
of fir^t-class quialiity by experts. 

The ISovereigin Bank, of Canada is 
now !the fourth largeisit in the Dom- 
inion ns regards capital. Recently a 
Euiropeaia Ibamk purchasodJ 15,C25 
shares alt 313^> making a not cash 
payment of 32,031,250 

' • • « 
A number of ,Qtîta(wp, bakers have 

been called; ibo account for having 
light Jwieight hre|a,d'. About aix hnu- 
dred. loa.ves wiere seized, 

9 • • 

J. K. 'Mclnnes, editor of the Re- 
gina Standard, -was found guilty on 
Saturday of crimiiinally libelling Pre 
miieir iScoitt, in charging that Mr. 
Scott had attempted to bribe him. 
At the requetst of the prosecution, 
a naminjal Cine of a hundred dol- 
lars Iwias impose;d. 

9 • • • 

Hon. Mr. Brodeur Is contemplât ’ 
ing the adoption of some, plan of 
storage on railways which will per- 
radt food fishes caught of the sea 
coasts of Canada to be placed on 
tihe inland markets of the Dom- 
inion at a reasonable rate. 

• • • 

M:r. iWhitney’s desire to carry out 
his pre-election pledges is truly af- 
fecting. He bad better let the Coun 
ty Councils Act alone, fiowe.vcT, for 
he was elected not because of his 
promise to go back to the old 
system, but in spite of it. 

• • 9 

A mild and consequently early 
(spring will be a big factor in the 
prosperity of Western Canada dur 
ing Ithe comAng year, as it is expect- 
ed to mean ^something like an in- 
opease Of 20 per cen;t. of the crop 
afrea. Proepects are bright for their 
being able to 'start very early in 
the spring. 

Ontario statistics show that while 
the numbe.T of licensed drinking 
places and the a'motunt received from 
ilhem by the province is declining, 
ithc convictions for drunkenness con 
tinues to increase. This is as per- 
plexing ns the inland' revenue sta- 
tistics <\\ihich show that the per cap- 
ita consumption of liquor in Can- 
ada is increasing, while on every 
hand, and pamcularly in the busi- 
ness worlds, there arc ten temperate 
men to every one a score of years 
agio. 

The -beat hea,vy hOrse sale ever 
held in Canada vvias that at the 
Robert ’Daviesi stock farm, Toronto, 
on. iWedneaday of lasÿti week, when 
35 head of Ciydc.sdale.s. brought an 
average of 35G4. The Provincial 
Government bought three brood^ 
mares tfor *the Ontario Agricultural 
Ccrflego fairm at: Guelph. Her Pretty 
Zel for 31>^25, Queen liatlhcr for 

s 
SOAP 

OT\n RIWARD wil 
be paid to .in- 

vil! 
paid to any 

person who proves that 
ounugne oo.ip contains .nny 
injuriotis chemi'cais or any 
form of cdukcration. 

is equally good with hard or soft water. 

If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you \9ill get better 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way. 

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicals and is perfectly 
pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be 
washed without the slightest injury. v 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 

Buy it and follow Æh fs 
• directions ^^^^9 

Your money refunded by 
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap if you find any 
cause for complaint. 

i66 

Ç550, atidi Hrincess Maud tor $525. 
Mis.s iWilkcs, of Galt, puirchascdi 
Lady Supariar tor $1,575. 

Accoirid'Intg tio intorma'tion y^leancd 
from farmers atouad: :t|his neighbor- 
hood. the outlook for a succassful 
syrup tsea.son th,is spring; is not a. 
vary bright oaie. While soino of the 
fa.i.mers do niOt ibeliove that the out 
put avili oe .seriously injured, the 
majority iseem to feel that change 
aole twoajthnr will not produce any 
oeneficial ctfocts. ffadi there been 
lots of snowi, they maintain that 
the trees would oe little damaged, 
but with the ground almost bare 
and the weatheir of a most change-, 
able na|tuTe, the most of them fear 
t'hiat the output will be small, and 
the prices of maple syrup there- 
fore Ihigh this coming .season. ... 

ï.he Postmastor-Gehoral has issüedl 
a circula:r T.o poatmasters regarding 
tihie lt.r,artsmj.ssion of vulgluir andl sug 
gestive piororal irostcanda through 
tihiat inot only indiecont, but grossly 
the miails. The insbruotious state 
vulgar poatoardB are to be regard, 
ed as non-trarismissiblc in the mails, 
Vulg.ar and' euggestlve postcards arc 
to he tor warded to the nearest 
branch dead tetter office, but in- 
d'eceidt iposLcaindis iiosted in Canada, 
are to be fiorwlanded to the post-; 
office inepector for the diistriot with 
information as to the se;nicFer if 
such is kno)w;n to the. post-office. 

The departmental estimates, noiw, 
in «ouir.se of preparation, at Ot- 
taiwa, (make provision, it is unider- 
fitood;, for n. number of important 
improvemcintis to Cajipldtan trans- 
portation facilities on the Great 
Lakes as Ito cope with the grow- 
ing ncedis of our comimerce on 
.'those Iwators, and; to try and bring 
the trade that legitimately belongs 
channels. It will 'be recalledl that 
the tranisportatiOLD- commissioners in 
their report recently publiahed', in- 
sisted that our ports on the Great 
Lakes must; be givein ,a sufficient 
Idept'h of wpter .and rnust have ade 
quate equipment if they are gciing 
to com.peto successfully against the 
.Amarioan routes, 

• . « 
Statistics prepa,re)d' from, seventy- 

two tojuinticdpalitiefl in Ontario, which 
include/? 11 cities, 28 town, 15 vill 
ages, and 18 town'sbip.s, showed a 
total laissessment of about $34,000,- 
000, land; under the nejw as^ssment 
aob Iw.hlich cams into force at the 
first of tIhe year this was increas- 
ed by a'bout ^55,000,000. If the sumo 
ratio i.s maintained' throughout tho 
701 Imunicipa.lilties of the Province 
the total incrm.se tvill approach very 
nearly '$300,000,000. Qn real estate 
the Æiissessmeinit show's n'n, increase of 
8 per «emit in. cities, IS in towns, 1 
1-2 in villages anidi 30 in to(wi>ships. 
The business assefâSmonjt increaedi 46 
per cent, to cities, 70 in towns, 
4-5 'in villages ,'a'n,di' 180 in tdfwnstfhips. 

Personals 
Mr. Neil McCormick, of McCormick’s 

P. O., has joined the staff of the Bank of 
Ottawa here. 

Mr. W. N. Danley, of Maxville, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in town. 

Messrs. J. B. and Albert Ranker, of 
Bridge End, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. J. McDonoll, proprietor of the 
Glen Robertson Livery, was in town on 
Tuesday making arrangements for :be 
great sale of farm stock and implements to 
be held on March '17th at his farm, lot 12 
8th Lancaster. 

Mr. L. H. Dewar, Glen Sanfield, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Â. E. Dewar and Miss Maggie J. 
Dewar of Glen Sanfield, paid Alexandria a 
visit on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Duncan McPherson of Glen Roy 
and Â. B. McDonald of Locbiel paid the 
News a visit on Tuesday. 

Miss A. L. Johnston, who has been at- 
tending the millinery openings in Mont* 
real arrived home Saturday evening. 

Miss M. McDonell, milliner, after spend* 
ing several days in Montreal attending the 
grand millinery openings, returned to town 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Â. Markson paid Montreal a busi- 
ness visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. Nat. Munroe was in Lancaster at- 
tending the funeral of the late Mr. A. 
McArthur. 

Mr. Joseph Cole paid Greenfield a busi- 
ness visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. L. Smith, barrister etc., paid 
Cornwall a professional visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. John C. Campbell of Laggan spent 
Tuesday in Ottawa. 

Captain J. A. Cameron visited Montreal 
during the early part of the week 

Mr. John R. Shaw paid Ottawa a busi- 
ness visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. M. Daprata visited Montreal on 
Tuesday, for the purpdse of placing bis 
little daughter in the convent there. 

Mr. D. A. Kennedy, jeweller, of Lancas- 
ter, is the guest of his mother. Mrs. J. J' 
Kennedy, Catherine Street, east. 

Miss Lizzie Hayden, who for the past 
two weeks has been in Montreal, attending 
the millinery openings, returned home on 
Tuesday evening. 

Messrs. J. C. McMillan and W. Finn of 
Huntingdon, Quo., were in town on Frid^. 

Mr. Alex. McFadden of Domiuionville 
transacted business in town on Friday. 

Mr. John R McDonald of Se. Raphael’s 
paid the News a pleasant call ou Friday 

' Messrs. A. Leclair and P. "Vincent of 
Norfh Lancaster wore in town on Friday. 

Rev. A. G. Cameron of Apple Hill spent 
several hours in town on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Trottier and Mr. P. 
Chisholm of Lochiei were in town-Friday. 

Mr. Finnan McDonald, reeve of the 
township of Lancaster, paid Alexandria a 
business visit on Friday. 

Captain J. A. Cameron, after a six 
weeks’ sojouoa at Stanley Barracks, To- 
ronto, returned to town Friday evening. 
His many friends will hear with much 
pleasure that the genial captain passed bis 
examinations with flying colors and will in 
the course of a few days receive from tlfe 
department a certificate to that effect. 

Mr. D. K. McLeod, merchant of 
Dunvegan, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrington of Montrea 
were in town on Satnrday. 

Miss Irvine, who bad been the guest of 
Mfi, Layland, returned to her home in 
Winchester on Saturday. 

Mrs. W. J. Dawson arrived home from 
Ottawa on Saturday evening. 

Master Donald Macdcnald of Loyola 
College, Montreal, is spending the week in 
town with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. F. Macdonald. 

Mr. F. A. McRae, merchant of Laggan, 
was in town on Monday. 

Messrs. C. H. Cline of the well known 
Cornwall law firm, Maclennan, Cline à 

Maclennan, and M. J. McLennan, C E , of 
Wiliiamstown paid Alexandria a business 
visit on Monday. 

Messrs. J. H. Fraser of Dunvegan, A' 
R. McDonald of Greenfield and Peter 
MeSweyn of MoCrimmon were in town on 
Monday. 

Mrs. P. F. MoEwen, Maxville was in 
town on Wednesday, the guest of Mrs. C. 
McCuaig. She was accompanied by Miss 
Hawley of Malone, N T, who is visiting 
Maxville friends at present. 

Miss Emily Ward of Maxville is in town 
the guest of Miss Coleman, Ottawa street. 

Mr. P H Kippin of Maxville was in town 
on Wednesday. Mr Kippen is having an 
auction sale of bis live stock on the 20th 
inst. This stock includes some very fine 
animals and this sale should be taken 
advantage of by any who wish to secure 
first class oattle. 

Messrs K Campbell of Dalkieth and A* 
Duff of Vancouver, B C, spent Monday in 
town. 

Messrs D A McDonald, Locbiel, D A 
McMillan, Kirk Hill, Neil McLean, Dun- 
vegan, Peter McLean, Skye and D McNeij 
of Laggan were News callers this week. 

Mr John Munro of Glen Robertson was 
in town on Monday. 

Messrs James and W J McDonald after 
spendihg the past two months with rela- 
tives at McCormick’s returned to Eliott, 
B C on Monday. , 

Mr D D Lawson of Ottawa, who arrived 
in town yesterday morning has joined 
tbestaff of the News, replacing Mr J G 
Sabourin, who left Monday morning for 
Hawkesbury. 

Mrs E MoCrimmon after spending some 
time, accompanied by her daughter Mrs W 
W Purvis ; visiting friends at Brookville, 
arrived homo on Wednesday. • 

Mrs (Rev W W) Purvis left Brockville 
on the 5th inst for her home in Rostbern, 
Sask, after an extended visit with her 
mother, Mrs Elizabeth 'MoCrimmon of 
this town, her sister Mrs D A McDonald 
of Loch Garvy and Brockville friends. 

Stomach Cure. 
An Easy Way from Standpoint of Convenience. 

The so called cures for indigestion arc al 
most as numerous as the victims them- 
selves, and scarcely a day passes without 
the hopes of thousands of sufferers being 
raised by the discovery of some novel 
method of core for this prevalent disease. 

Until a combinatior of unusual remedies, 
heretofoje but little known in this country, 
was made in Mi-o-na tablets, no certain 
cure for indigestion had been found, and it 
is therefore hardly to bo wondered at that 
our leading druggists who have the Alex- 
andria agency are selling large quantities 
of Mi-o-na. 

Mi-o-na is a guaranteed cure for all dis- 
eases of the stomach excepting cancer. If 

you have pains or distress after eating, 
headaches, belching of gases, sour taste in 
the moutb, dizziness, heart-burn, specks 
before the eyes, furred tongue, sleeplessness 
back-ache, debility or weakness,it shows the 
stomach needs to be strengthened with 
Mi-o na. 

Just one little tablet out of a 50 cent box 
before meals for a few days, and you will 
soon regain perfect health and strength. 

If you caunot obtain Mi-o-na of your 
druggist, it will be sent by mail, post paid, 
on receipt of price Write us for advice on 
your case from a leading stomach special- 
ist which will be sent free. R. T. Booth 
Company, Ithaca, N.Y. 

.2atOQ 
I Taken -when you suspect a head- 
I ache, will ward it off and insure 
I you against pain and suffering. 
■ It is safe to take as often as you 
I need it as it 

^ Is Purely Vegetable. 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

by Public Auction at his farm, Lot 
12-8 Lancaster, near Dalhousie Mills, 
hie farm stock and implements, in- 
/jluding 22 bead iiorned cattle, 11 head 
of horses, machinery, carriages, etc. 

ANGUS J. McDONELL, Prop. 
6-2 Lot 12-8 Lancaster. 

For Sale 
House beautifully situated, Main 

Street, Maxville. Eig'h.t rooms, largo 
kltoben, and pantry, wood shod, stone 
cellar, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas lighlted, large lot, stable. 
Poissession 1st of April. Price 31700. 
Apply to Geo. Ohalmcirs, Maxville, 

For Sale. 
Several pure bred Collie pups. For 

particulars apply to 
J. A. MCKINNON, 

36-8 Locbiel, 
5-1 Alexandria P.O. 

Eggs for Hatching. 
From well bred, Plymouth Rock, 

Buff Orpington or White Wyandottes 
$1.00 per setting or $4.00 per mixed 
hundred for incubators. 

For Sale—1 Barred Rock and 2 Buff 
Orpington cockerels. Apply to 

JOHN A. MCDONALD, 
34.6th Lancaster, 

5*4 St. Raphaels P.O. 

For Sale 
A grade bull, Holstein, coming 3 

year old, for sale. Apply to 
J. A. McRAE, 

6-1 Ste. Anne de Prescott, Out. 

Notice 
For Shampooing, manicuring, face 

massage, scalp treatment apply to 
Miss Isabel McDonell, Elgin St. East. 
Charges moderate, and treatments 
given at your own home. 6-4 

For Sale 
As the undersigned proposes shortly 

removing from Alexandria to Ottawa, 
he will sell by private sale the follow- 
ing stock, goods, etc. 

One horse, 4 years old. sound, stands 
16 hands high, weight 1250 lbs.; one 
cow, 3 years old, well bred ; one single 
buggy with shafts, pole for team ; 
6000 feet pine lumber in one in ;h, 3x0 
and 2x8; 25000 shingles, one and two x; 
on© comb foundation mill for making 
artificial bee comb (Root’s make) ; one 
honey extractor for frame machine, 
Gold Shaply and Muir, Manufacturers; 
also about 10,000 honey sections, po- 
lished on both sides, standard size 4^x 
4ixl§. 

Will accept reasonable offers on any 
of the above articles. 

J. R. SHAW, St. Paul St., 
6-4 Alexandria, Ont. 

Auction Sales 
March 12th.—At the Mill Square, Alex- 

andria, a number of light and 
heavy horses, W. J. McKinnon, 
prop. 

March 13th.—At 37-7 Kenyon, farm 
stock and implements, J. H. Cam- 
eron, Prop, 

March 17th.—At 12-8 Lancaster, near 
Dalhousie Mills, farm stock and 
implements, Angus J. McDonell, 
prop. 

March 20th.—At 28-6 Kenyon, farm 
stock and implements, Petr H. 
Kippen, prop. 

If from McDonald's it's Good, 
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Navel Oranges, " Healthy, sour 
large, sweet & __ Lemons, 
Juicy, 40c doz. K 25c per dozen. 

I 

TTY Your Hat mnr 

The Art of 
Knowing How 

In a late advertisomeut of Van 
Camp’s Pork and Beans the ad 
writer tells UB that : 

“Garton the celebrated Freoch 
cook recently died in Paris leaving 
an estate valued at half a million 
dollars. Garton earned an income 
greater than any other cook who 
ever sought to tickle thegastronomi- 
cal fancies of his partons. Yet 
there are cooks who would not earn 
half a million dollars if they lived 
half a million years. Garton’s 
patrons demanded Quality, — the 
Beat. Garton provided Quality ; his rewards were the rewards paid to the 
recognition of Quality. It was quality which distinguished Garton from 
his bumblur confreres ; the gift of knowivg how to." 

And tins is just what rnftkt^soi;r Uafs rhebeat—iV.iavckma knowing how to» 
And it is tho fii iahtd roBiiit of this kowuing how to that gives that extra 
degYp« f,{ Quality wliich makes you unwilling ever to accopt a "jUHt as 

good as"— wuoeiitutf*—whi-n np.oe yon havo w-orti one of ouv Hats. 
Fur 7J0U know that when you buy a hat from us that you are getting 

full value in fi:, style, quality and satisfaction. Our hats are made by the 
worlds best maimfucturera. Some oomo from across the water, some from 
over the border. It is tlio goodness of each and every article which goes into 
these hats—and liie skili with which th /s^ are pat togetb<‘r by workmen 
who kunw their business that gives you tho quiriteaseuce of hat satisfaction. 
If \ou have never worn onn of our hats convince yourself of their superior- 
ity by getting ouo at your earliest opportunity. Wa know that after you do this 
you will be a pHrm’*neiU oustoiin.r. We are so confident that what we say 

about our bats is tho truth that we 
ftfo prtp'irad to guarantee evt-ry hat 
W8 sell up to th( prl: e aok.-.l, and if 
it turns out olherwi«<« wa will cheer- 
fully give von a new hat or refund 
your moiuy. 

See our two 8w«-il sp-ci»vls for 
spring 

The “Bafctorby■' stiff hat, 
price $2,50. ot 

The “M/ir.satlles" soft hat, 
price $2.25. cx 

and A host of other splendid lines 
from one dollar up to five. 

Will J. Simpson 5 
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New Spring 

Goods ■ B ■ e 

Corning in 

• Daily . . . 

Always best assorted stock in Alexandria. 

Prices to suit everybody. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
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are what every housekeeper 
wants ; at the same time the 
economical buyer insists on low 
prices. It’s easy to get good 
groceries at some stores and 
low prices at others, but it’s not 
often you find both at/he same 
store as you do at MiÆ>onald’s. 
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EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When You are Starting 
House-keeping  

If you can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Can Help You 
By taking advantage of some of the manufac- 

turers’ slack time just after the holidays, we 
Avere able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

QBÆ KEMP, 
Furniture Deale 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

i;- 

Fancy Bitter Oranges 30c doz. 
9 bars Soap 25c 
Beans in Chili Sauce, 3 for. ,25c 
3 bottles Cruet Pickles 25c 

o. J. MCDONALD, 
Phone 3G, Prompt delivery. 

Job Printing 

lu the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” » 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 


